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JudgeNamed In Articles Of Impeachment
CXr.M,
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Impru.c.neiit jn the eiude oil
market U confidently xvectcd for
the entire midcontlnent area, In

cludlnc.tbegrrt Permianbasin of
West Texas, within the month.

The Oil Ac Gas Journal, most
competent authority on oil condi-
tion and, probable future trends,
haa thla to say Inits weokly sum
mary of production conditions'
"Trie potting oi a flat price of 83

cefita a bairel for Oklahoma and
InnUas crude It buys by the S.n
clalr Refining company, Is lndlca
trves 'of the' crude oil price trend
The voluntary shutdown movement
of producers la getting results and
will further strengthenthe crude
oil pVlca structure If continued
CrtiJe oil prices will go to Jl a bar.
rel very quickly If producers simply
shut down thelt wells and refuse
to sell their production for less.Tho
crude is needed and a fair price
can be securedeasily through this
means.

Coadert refinery here U operating
on a larger schedule than It has
lor many months, Demand for
proline Is very strongat tills Urns,
oyn f the price docs not allow fJt
as much profit as the refiners
should receive. They ttc sufferln
along with the royalty owner and
the producer.

The legislature will perhaps pass
some bills designed to luipiove con-
ditions in th- - Industry. Trxa
broke all records Ins: week when
It became thedrat state ever to
produce oil at ,( rate In Accs of
One million barrels a day

The legislature cannot constitu-
tionally pass measures designed to
prevent economic waste. Physical
waste can and be prccn ed
A good,strong law seringapenal
for allowing physical waste puld
do n tot qt good It enforced. Jri
CastTcxns tight now conservation1
of tills natutal resource U being
disregarded, considerable encroach
merit of water alreadyhallrg be.n
brought on

Underwood Nazro of the Calf
Production company said a mou

the other day at Austin whtn
he declared that. In the long run,
the natural law of supply and de
rpand should 1--c l!oel to regulate
the Industry. Its action, cf cours'
brings High and low prices It
cyclos. scl'led ,nnd fludi production
In cycles. Whetf a qtilet period in
the market occur many smaller
operators naturally are forced to
quit or sell otit When the mntkn
climbs iue.n 'with Tittle cnrtsnl arc
nb'eto develop properties el her tt
a point wheer (thcy can operate
them profitably themselves,oi il.'s
nose, of them nt good irlei. Then
another quiet period c intra; nIon;
nml If lhv have opernt-- d th.ei
propirlles thnnseK--r th -- ntura
ly In most cares)me to sell out

been lli.t nv Itievejindusu
'. .
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There is a provision in the char--
Ur thnt !.. ..nll o- - .,, j.,.cr .may conduct Investigations of
matters affecting the city govern...ment aummonlnir ...i,
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SecondTrip
OverCounty
IsAnnounced

& Northwestern
Sections To Be

Visited
Tli flhnmhiir nf will

sponsor anotlier motorcade to de--1

part from Its offices Tuesday morn- -
... . . . . ti .,...
ing 10 inspect crops unu ibiiiiiii
conditions the north and north
western part ol this county. Thurs

morning will the last of
such tours when the third
cade a week journeys
through terming west
to Lomax and cuts back to inspct
the according an
nouncement toC T Watson, man a
ger of the sponsoring organization

Watson predicted greater
Interest the coming automobile
caravansthan was
the one when bountiful crops
in the the
county were eecn. "The apparent
successof the first motorcade w.U.
authorities furnish an In'
cen'lve for to Join the
rade. The tours are not wholly fcr
the purpose-o-f Inspecting the fields,
living condition;, and ascertaining
;iie possible yield, but also for the
purpose spreading good wi I
through the

Tuesday's trip will call for,
of tour where it

was olf ThutsJoy of this
week. The caravan wilt leave the
locnl chambersoflices iri the Set
.1m Hotel nt 7 30 a, m and pro
ceed to FnlrvWw it will con
tlnue Highway No 0 weat 6y
the U L Curtis, T. M. Billcy, J

iloKcrs, a.d n
arms, tlunc horijt by tho Bcrnle

Cline and Tlilx.pn places, west by
tho Highway to Mar.in'J

notth to the Fam Li tie
wct. U Frank Hodnp'.t;

.lorlh to farms and cast
m u

Continuing the tour the motor-
cade will Journey through west

south to the John I'ugh and
Letter farms, and then to
the Claude Harland 1 cation,
hence Highway house

once moitt and south to Ug Spring
earnvan will

ihortly before the nofm hour.
tin the Tcusday's trek

through the farming
pot yet btcn determined
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GRAND SALINE. Texas. July 31
(UP) A a poll
recc.pt Issued In 1920 to I Clark

Terry Dallas, was fouud
dead on the Pacific Ra'l
road tracks miles wejt of here

victim of train.
tecelpt Clark's nge as

28. The clothing also contained $3
and n receipts Issued by

Home Purnl'.ure io
Mrs. Hughes, 2222 2 Elm
street, Dallas, notified
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4 Mutinied fit)! fnolu
Carlos Ibanez, Chilean dictator,

resigned tl). presidency In the face
of Incipient civilian revolution.

G r d Jurors
Affain to Prove
Capone's Case

Snjs Too

CHICAGO, 31 (Federal
Judge.JamesH Wilkerson allowed
A Capone to .withdraw his of
guilty income lolatlons and
set casefor tfi(i September 8

He also ordered the prohlbl len
violation rasesnpainst the-- gangs-
ter to be submitted to another
grand Jury, saying, tho
to which Capo.'e had pleaded gull

was; too lenient if the var ous
offense namedIn it. wars probable.
Capone to wUidrnvr h'i

of guilty to liquor chtrges.
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Simchl After Death

Tuesday

dcgcrlbed wlnclii,cs
untnltrct

ehargo it
Cayson, Chicago.

h
n

iinfnrniM fttA urAm nv'i..u ..k.,w. .u """'""-"- 'torrett name,
Cayspn died In a yes

terday of a slight knife, wound In
or. which became
W O. Polk, living with
sutd the camo to their
home son's protest,

him into another
with him.

Worm little
In This Area

Kl
Paso,who stopped a few
late Thursday enroute from
the Sheep and Goat
vention In San Angelo, said he hadti
requested the state departmentof
agriculture sta'titles on
amounts the wo
area Including Howard and other
counties this section. He plans
io inirnuuco in congress
signed to obtain a federal

repayment the
'

AOKI) KILLS SELF
Texas, 31

CJ, found shot
death his near her.An

with one chamberdls
charged, at his side and Jus-
tice rendered a,

suicide. by rel
Uvea Austin.

Moratorium DemonstratedHow
Far PeopleHave Gone Ahead of

Their GovernmentSaysBaker
-

l

TexansFavor
Candidacy Of
Gov. Roosevelt

Davidson Says New
Yorker Can Harmonize

Democrats

DALLAS, Texas, July 31
Gov Franklin D. lloosevclt
fork was today by T.
Whit Davidson, former lieutenant
governor of at a Roosevelt
.or president as an
Alexander who bring harmony
In the ranks of tho democratic
Greeks and annihilate republican
Persians.

Democrats from parts of Tex
as were present and Roosevelt
was invited to attend the state fair
.iere this fall,a a part of a cam-
paign to obtalp the state's
for his nomination.

Davidson was elected president
of temporaryorganization to work
for Roosevelt in Texas, The ze
lection was acclamation.
old was named f.rst
vice president. Other officers elect-
ed pre: Kcwt Williams, Waio, sec-
ond vlco president;and Mrs. Frank
Coffct, Fort Worth, secretary. It
was planned to select a
committee of 25 rcprcacntat.vci
from the 23 state senatorial d

prohibition Uarred
A resolution that tho prohibition

Issue be barred by the democratic
party was Introduced by Mrs.
Llnd3ay, Mount Pleasant, president
or the Texas Federation "Wom-
en's clubs, and was adopted un
anlmotisly.

"Whvtxas prohibition Is a
partisan issue ami not make a
man's belief in the subject a tea.
of in demo-
cratic party or his right to s;ek

in that party." said Mr-- . 1,'nd-sa- y.

"The Republican failure Is the
opportunity," said

idson. opportunity must not
frittered Our country's

makes the call to leader
ship an Imperative duty.

would spilt party in
or tne present crisis is not

IranUlin Roosevelt is the lac
teal He carries the of groups vrttuvu v.'UIIUll
HooseveH. Thi name Ii still clcsejtnlght be' rfjrardcd aa apeclally
i,, Ih. 1.aa,b .. L...I
Amerlcans, Ills and carver
has been on of sympathy with tho
ages, the poor nml the .masses.
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Democratic

Is the enemy most......valuable
"Thero , many loal ibl

democruuwho would bo so.ij
and disappointed see the p r.y
committed upon a wet ptogrum bu.
who would equally jalned to
ce it depait fiom its

throw away Its wondcnul oppor
.unity, and becomea dry pirty

buccMM Seen
"We eiect a democratic

president in and the, en mv
jlmll not divide us nor thwart
iurpose. Twelve, years a
democratic admlnutra left
a prosperous and happy natio-n-
one to whlcn the clvllaed world
turned leadership. Twelve yea.--j
of republican misrule hi left us
halting and hesltatlnguln interna-
tional Dollclea and In Internal

Th Hording corruption
and' shame isnow more than over-
shadowed by the Hoover threaten-
ed

Thote present Included: Arch-- r

C. Price, Waco, of tne
first club

Texas; Judge H. K. K rby,
Groesbeck; Richard Mays, Corsl
carta, former president of the

Bar Col. Alvln M,
Owsley, Denton, former national
commander of the American Leg-
ion; Dr. W. J. Croutawalte,Waco;
A. C. Ousley, Dallas: Pat O'Keefe.
Dallas; Dan W. Huffor, San Afl
tonlo; Ilarry P. Lawther, DaUas;

(CONTINUED ON.I'AOS 1)

Maas, July
31 (UP), President Hoover's mo
ratorium, "completely at variance

all the doctrines and fixed
resolutions proclaimed from Wash
ington," nevertheless demonstrat
ed, by the unanimous approval
with which the American people
received It, "how far people
have gone ahead of their govern
ment," former Secretary of War
Newton D. Baker declared today
It. an address prepared for the

of institute of pott
tics today.

Baker lauded the of "great
and enlightened American citi
zens" who "participated tn
end aided practically all tha con
slructlve work undertakenby tho
League of Nations, citing particu
larly lillhu Root, Charles G, Dawes,
Owen D. Young and the experts
grouped around them, together
w th official and semi-offici- or-
ganisations contributing to world
understanding.

"A striking Instance pf the ef
fect of he said, "was
teen when President Hoover suJ-d-nl- y

and without preliminary
preparationof public mind, an-
nounced his plan for a moratorium
upon German reparationpayments

continuously for several years
prior to this announcement, offi
cial had set Its face
against any consideration and
modification of debt set
tlement, and It resolutely asserted
that Germanreparation payments
had no relation to payments under
the American debt settlement
there could bo no doubt that

listened with an anx-
ious car when the situation In Ger-
many became such that immediate
and action, which no
country but the United Stateswas
In o to take, becamenecs--
siry to savo the whole European
Industrial and financial situation.''

Joy an3 Surprise
"And If thorn was Joy," he con

tinued, 'there, must also havo been
surprise when It was dlscoveied
that tho people of the United
Plats.ha4. long since, reached a, con
clusion upon a subject which
Washington, until then, had de
clined to consider, and that the
action of the president, complete'
ly at variance with all tha doc
trlnes and fixed resolutions,
claimed from Washington, was not
only heartily welcomed and ap-
proved, but by unanimous consent
was declared to be the most s

net of hlph iitHtrAmnnshln
in his career".

HfiU. 1 ...l-i-- - atmo ajjjjruvai wnicn grcciea
.!, UhIUII W4 IMU i V'lUCllb VUJO ItUl
limited to IAJfc Anlftttjitv'

WAll I Wrrre.t1 a.h h.. m11& hhIII
Ileal Intelligentsia or to groups
whoie financial Interests might
"lvc them special concern oVt
rospect serious disturbance
Uose who noted tho ne
.on.cd the nrMldtnt'shronosal liv
ilaln. men hau experience of

u despite the fact that our gov- -
ernment has preached and prae
need isolation."

Rcferrinir to disarmament.Bal- -

or said that "all an Il-

lusion If thoro impends over it the
possibility of the disasterof wortJ
war Een so vast and Intricate
ana beautiful a thing aa clvlllta-ca- n

tlon commit suicide Ilka an
Individual. Modern war a load'
o pistol, aimed at the heart of
eivtiliation

.
luclt witn. its. . utrigger nem by an unsteadynana.
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Continue
SearchForChild

Killers; Clue

NEW YORiv. July SlCT)-Pol- I:e
continued hunting ganssters who
killed Michael Vongall and wound-
ed four other children.

The boy wis buried today. y

Butxone. alias 'B'g Tree", a
bookmaker, yesterday told police
he the man the gunmen tried
to kill. He cave a list of various
enemieswhom police hunting.
Rewards for captureof the slayers
totaled $23,000.

SingingAnnounced
For PrairieView

There wilt bo 'slnglnK at Pral
rle church eight mile north
of Big Spring Sunday at 3 p. m
according to an announcement by
the Prairie View singing class.
Leaders from several other clas
es, as well as W. A. Prescpttand
C J: Schults and others from Big
Sprint r expected. The public
14 invited.
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BROADWAY SfARS IN YACHT BLAS'l
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AlMticlaltd I'rflt I'holo
Harry Rlehmsn (upper left), Droadwsy actorand nlnht club owner,

Mark Helllnaer (upper right with Mrs. Helllnger), newspaper cot-- ,
umnlst, Helen Walsh (lower left) and Virginia Diddle, Ziegfetd Follies
chorus girls, were burned severely when an explosion sank niehmsn's
yacht at Greenport, N. Y. Mrs. Helllnger, known on the etageas Gladys
Glad, wis the only member of the party uninjured. The yacht is shown
here after the accident.

--tr

ReducedLiving CostsNot Cause
For Cutting Wages Secretaryof
. LaborDoakDeclaresIn Interview

LocaTClubs
jWin Bowling
Tourney Here
iTcn Teams FromSix Cities

A
Tnkf 1'nr! Til

Contcsts

Big Spring Recreation club won
a bqwllng tournamenth:ld in its
alleys here Thursday night. Ten
dabs from six towns took part.

Second plac was won by the
Main Street club, Big Spring. Sin
Angela was thlrJ and Od-ss- a

fourth. Other clubs taking part
were Midland, Sweetwater, and
Colorado, and the Tingle News
telanu, qrawloru meaner and a
special entry from Big Spring.

Highest individual score was
made by John Perry of Odessa,213,
second high was by George Wells.
Big Spring, 209, Highest score hi
threetames went to Ira Rockhold,
Big Spring, 53J with 'Happy' of the
Matn street rlubsecond,537,

Another regional tournamentw(ll
bo held in Colorado next Thuriu .

evening
Resultswere:

Finals
. B. S. Recreation

Weill ..127 118 Ut 360
Ater ...........192 ICO 17-3- 527
Hall 145 190 171
G ! 189 1C0

t'oyne ,,.,.,...,iwj ixi mi 4t

765 803 782 235d

Main Street
Searcy 162 139 138439
Mojrlck , 124 134 127t-- 385
ixe , 1ZS 107 J5U 470
Rockhold 156 199 197 552
Happy 158-13- 1 146433

728 770 788-2-280

San Angelo
Halgh ...A....135 148 IV 460
Kawawlck 145 143 US ,438
P. Garber 162 141 159 462
H..Garber .,...151 139 178 471
Blrdsong .......137 150 .160 447

683 723 8222228

Elliott 171 162 172505
Summerwell ,.,,144 108 121376
Simpson .,..,..127 142 131 400
Powell 131 131 149 431
Perryf ,,173 139 167481

728 .682 743-2- 153

Preliminaries
B. S. Recreation

Wells , 162 148 209519
Ater 184 160 171315
Hall 183 ISO 161 532
Gee 158 183 151494
Payne ,...142 169 131 443

834 839 8522505

Son Angelo
Halgh ... .,,.127 163 161453
Kawawlck 163 153 170484
F. Garber .....113 100 143 SOI

(CONTINUED ON PAQH 1)

BY RAYMOND CLArfKR
United Prcs rttaftCOTTetp0.idi'nt
(Copyright, 1931, By United l'ress)

WASHINGTON. July 31 (UP)
Tailing living costs are not a suf-
ficient argument for, general waxe
cutting. Secretaryof Labor WiU
Ham N. Doak declared in an in-
terview with th "nlted Press

'The argumentM made. Doak
himself a lifelong railroad worker
laid, "that the cost of living ha
fallen and that real wage havo
therefore IricrcoJed, Thnt argu
ment might apply If we had everJ
In this country applied a fair til
taotuii vi. tii.utiiv v Miiyii

"But there is more' to the ues-

tlon of wages than what a man ran1
rat hnd what he needs to clothe
himself. Labor Is entitled1 to more
than a bare subsistence. The em-
ploye's productivity has Increased
many fold, several hundred per
rent in many Industries, He is en
titled to retain a portion of the
gains thus made. It should not oil
qo to the profit of Industry

While the administrationcontln- -
u II. ri.nfflrmr.tlon nf nnnrotltlnn

cutting Hoovoron 30' B,3- !0lu. ''"
Is turning to ho 2E4 t218,000.000 to

prospectlve need for relief due to
unemployment next winter.

Private Basis
' Still hopeful that all relief can
be handled on a local and private
basis and without resort to any
federal legislation which might be
construed by him as a dole. Pres-
ident llooVer Is calling In national
agencies such a the American
Red Cross to survey the situation
and coordinaterelief activities.

The National Association of Com-
munity Chests and other agencies,
all working cooperation with lhe
president's employment commit.
tei headed by Acting Chairman
Fred C. Croxton, are preparing fur
a winter which tho community

Reads.say will be twice as
had as last winter.

Meantime the American Federa.
tlon of Labor has advanced A pro- -

t'm to deal with unemployment
which it predicts may reach 7- -
000,000 next winter. The Federa
tion proposes a curtailed work
week to spread employment. It
proposes public and private con
structlon of all sorts,

BY RAYMOND CLAl'l'FJl
t'nltetl I'tvM Staff Correnpondrnt

WASHINGTON. July 31 (UP) --

Organized has stepped Into
thi. labor situation in an effort to
present the Impact of reduced

earnings from falling with
undue weight upon the shoulders
of the employee-consume-r.

The American Federationof La-

bor today came forward with a
pi organ) it believes would prevent
guttering next winter due '0 vn
employment. This program call
tor; A

1. Shortening of work hours to
distribute employment,

2. Empt6ymcnt guarantee;pro--

irlsea from management that
thoso now employed will be held
throughthe winter no that the fear
t unemployment which tend to

encourage hoarding-- be d.

3, Creation of more work, pub-ll- o

'and private, " even chores
abound homes.

4, Collection of funds for relief,
both municipal andprivate.

(CONTINUED ON 1'AUU 7)

Carelessness
In Useof Fees

BringsAction
Giritlings Jurist Defendant

In Twenty Separate
Charges

AUSTIN, July 31 UP) Articles of
impeachment against Judge I 3.
Price of the 21it Judicial district, at
Glddlngs, wero read In tha hocsa
today, The articlescontainedthir-
teen chargesand were presented by
Reps. (5 raves of Georgetown, Tec
rcll of Del Rio and Bandera of
Nacogdoches,

Tho chargeswere that Price had,
approved accounts of sheriff for
fees when the services cited were
not performed.

The charges followed a written
report of a special senateInvesti-
gating committee which charged
"official misconduct, incompetence,
neglect or duty and carelessnfcjr."

The committee was appointed to
Investigate abuies or excessesun-
der the fee system.

t

PresidentOf
jTurkey Invites
(Yankee Fliers
Hcrndon and Pangborn

Leave Moscow On At-

tempt To Circle
v Globe

ISTANBUL, Turkey; July. 31 7P
PresidentMustapha Kemal invit-

ed RusscU Boardman and John
Polando, American aviators who
estcrday completed a non-rto- a

flight from New York tn this r(lv.
i ...... .', t. : :z ;w iiu vin iitut n laigva, iue -- umradAxi
capital . l

June-- o wag President
also his nttcntlon ". J2. 0- -

rhest

labor

could

Tha tilers slept In th American
embassy last night In borrowed
pajamas, "Lindbergh style."

MOSCOW. July 3t UP-H- u-h

Hcrndon, Jr, and Claude Fano
born. flying around the wbrld,"
started for Irkutsk at 5:20 p. m,
8.20 a. m. Big Spring time.

They landed here from Berlin
about five" hour earlier, and stilt
wero behind. Post's and Catty's
time but were expecting to makj
up the difference by making feWor
stops for sleeping; taklne turns at
the dual controls.

i
PM m

I ovjf HorifLT InAtio JLJCtUs.O JLU

Good Conditio?i
AUSTIN, July 31 (UP)-St- ato

Banking Commissioner Jam--
Shnw announced that total

of the C39 state banks
In Texas on June 30 w o

J290.0C0,O00 as cdmpared with 3302
iiaiuw tor tne wa bank operat! g

'"T ""' I"? Bam ."" WM 'principally low prices received
fc commodities In the fall of 1830
und spring of 1931.

snaw said that an analysis if
consolidated statements of tho
banks Indicates a very healthy
condition, in spite of the decrease
In total resources and number of
banks. The decrease In number of
bank was duo principally to con
soimatlon with only a few falTuM.

A decline In loans and dis
counts of 322,000,000and of JI.SOil.--
iw in bins payable ana redlscou-'-s
is conclusive evidence that tho
rtate banks have collected their
loan to pay deposits and bill
payable always a healthy algu.'
Shaw said. Business has pulled IN
stlf together and Is beginning '(
next climb to prosperity."

The aggregate capital, surplus
and undivided profits of itata
hanks is in excess of 351,000,000,
Shaw said.

Mexican Loses Right i
Arm Under Train If 're

Bemate Chavez, Mexican, v lio
tell from a freight train near tha
railroad shops at 3:30 today jiv
derurnt an operation at the '"jf
Sprint; Hospital a few minute ,. v--
ter fo rthe amputationof a cru i iright arm Just above we
II was taken to the hospitalaa'mi
Kberley ambulance.

The Weather
(BY AMERICAN AIRWAYPl '
Weather report at 3:34) p. t :

Condition of skies, scatteredetti
lu and alto scratus; wh4,
koutheast at 28 mile per I
MMblllly ana celling, 1

iHromctcr, 29.93; temperataum
dew point 63.

ForecastBy W
WEST TKXAS Unsettled,

ably showert In the nanhand.
'SAST TEXAS Partly etoudy tr,

night andSaturday.Probably aoMnfj
era4n Um Klo Grande ValU-y- .
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FOODS
and WOMEN'S INTERESTS SOCIETY

CLUBS
and

ClosingDaily
VacationBible
SchoolTonijrht

ExercisesTo Be Given At
First Presbyterian

Church

The Dally Vacation Hible School
Jointly by th Christian

a d PresbyterianChurches of tire
c ty al the Presbyterian Church
f i i s tonight with a program at 8

or lock at the PresbtyerlanChurch.
The number ill be as follow

Salute to Christian Flag and
Onward Christian Soldiers." ,

Salute to American flag and sons ,
". merica."

The American Creed given by
H Ftnley.

Ir vocation Kev It. I Owen.
School Motto Eccleslastes 12:1.
School song "Now In the Days

Of Youths
Ueglnner Demonstration.
Primary Demonstration.
Song by audience.
Junior program.
D.V3.S. rone.
Surprise period.
Awarding of certificates.
Presentationof the "Smile Pupil"'
Offering.
Closing Remarks Rev. D. R.

I.-l- ey

Pea'oleumClub
Meets With Mrs.

Mitchell Groves
Mrs. Mitchell Groves was host-es- j

to the Petroleum Club at her
hme In Conttnenul Oil Camp No.
S Jhursdayafternoon for a lpvely
r y.

I lowers from Mrs. Groves' gar'
den decorated the houte. A pretty
ralad course was servnl al the
c. e of the games.

Mrs. Prank Hamblin made high
tc re- and received a pair of silk
h ; Mrs. aWofford Hardy made
1 jr and received a fancy vegetable
copper

Mrs. J. D. Leonard,. Mrs. Alfred
C Una and Miss Emily Bradley
were the guests of the dub.

,ne .members present were
X :. Bob Austin, Monroe John
t n. Hardy. P. H. Liberty. H. S.
I'-- vr, Ben Lafever, W. D. McDon
ald, Hamblla and MissLynn Jones.

Mrs. Hamblin will entertain the
club next at her home at the Cali
fornia Co.'s camp below Korean.

Big Spring Texas
.Tech Club To Meet

All members of the Big Spr.ng
Texas Tech club are urged to at
teed a meeting of that body Mon-
day evening at 8 p. m in the h'gh
school building, Malcolm Patter-ten-.

president of the organization
Luad th call for the body to con

ene
t

MISS JJETTLE TO LEAVE
Margaret Bettle, daughter! of Mr
nd Mrs. F. V Bettle, 428 Da'Ias.

Currant and
otirevrporc, Louisiana wntre snei
will visit with dr, and Mrs. EIli1
S.r.Uh and family. Miss Bettle is
Having at the beginning of her'
summervacation. She Is secretary
to Jydje PebenpOrt. '

'MSIT IN EAST TEXAS
C IV, Robinson, local police

fleer, and fa,mlly will leave '

for Mount Pleasantwhere they will
jaurn for a week. Ml". Robinson

stated that he Intended spending,
r st cf his time on Sulphur river
1 shlng and In the cane and '

weed hunting squirrels.

ilfED PROCESS"

FOR ROASTING

COFFEE EXPLAINED

Hilh Bros. RoastTheir Coffee
Evenly, Continuously '

"a Little at a Time"

The ordinary way of roasting
Ct f'ee is in big drums that contain
weral hundrtd pounds. This has
d advantages,for It is not possible
to rart each batch.alike. One may
La underdone another overdone.
fit i result,you do not always get
ti best flavor frequently, you
t Jiffertnt flavors.

Brof.' patented,Controlled

U

ting- - process overcome these-
. si As the accuracy of the

i glass depends upon an even,
'.nuoua flow ... a little at a
.i . . eo the uniform flavor of

J'Us Bros. Coffee is produced ly
tl jiatcnted process that roasts
c. i nly, continuously . . . a Itl tic U a
t at Automatically controlled heat
B ves every berry an even, perfect
r . The navof results, it

flavor no other coffee has
"o other coffee is roasted this

'! llrrt. Coffee is racked in
x am can that keep it ever--f

s ti. Air, which destroysthe flavor
.' ifTee. is removed and kept out

p thesecnn. Ordinary,"air-tigh- t" i!

c ns won't keep coffee fresh. But;
J I lis Bros, ranee can't go ataie-- O

Jcr soiAO today. Ask for It by
i s .i, end look for theArab trade-luar- k

on the cn,
tlltlx Bro. Coffee, Inc., Kansat

Cty, ailrsourl. O

Let PlateDinnersSave 6

You StepsThisSummer

m $ I J1 1.... MHaaaB 1W

IKvARr v-yff-
ll NH--7pam.HC HaWPT It--H

xlSltJL. gp flBSil
By Joacphtae B. Gibson

Every woman la Interested In
plate meals fur they reduce to a
minimum the labor of summer food
preparationand serving.- -

Such dinners save many step to
the dining room, and ,reduce the
amount of dlsh-washl- after the
meal, for thofood I placed on
the plate In the kitchen, and then
carried tq the dining room or cool
porch to be eaten.

Grill plates that is plates
divided Into sections are very
popular now, and a great many
people find them practical to use
when erynh' plate hteals. If you
do not have these grill plates,
htweyer. It Is a simple matter to
divide regular dinner plates into
netIons with sptigs of watercress
or parsley. Then the different
foods can be placed ln the Im
provised sections.

The following menus are ex
cellent for plate sen-ice-

, and are
cnrelully planned for, warm sum-
mer days.

MENU 1
Cold Beef Loaf

Baked Tomatoes Stuffed lth Corn
and Rice Flakes

FreshVegetables Salad
ButteredRolls Currant Jelly

Individual SpongeCake
with Strawberries

MENU 2
Tongue or Other Cold Meat

Jellied Supper Salad
.Sliced Tomatoes

Hot Buttered Rolls A

Pure Apple Butter
Berries with Cream
Hot Tea with Lemon

MENU 3 W

Corn on the Cob
Baked Tomato Staffed with

Oven Baked Beans
Head Lettuce Sahul

Celery Stuffed with Sandwich
Relish

Ice Cream with Butterscotch Sauce
Iced Tea

MENU t
Cold Ham

Oven Baked Beans
dw'eet Mustard Pickles

Quick Cole Slaw
Brown Bread Sandwiches

Plans to leave Sunday evening for Mint Punch Cookies

soon

breaks

...

unest

PHONE
1483

10

MENU S

Mock Chicken a la Klng"
on Toasted Rolls
Com on the Cob

Tomato and Lettuce with
Salad Cream Dressing

Hot Buttered Rolls
Sliced Peacheswith Cream

Cold Bt Loaf; To 2 pounds
ground beef hdd 1 tablespoon gra'
ed onion, 1 cup moist cracker
crumbs, 1 egg. 1 teaspoon salt, IS
teaspoon pepPfr and 2 cup
Tomato Ketcuup. adding the
ketchup last. Form into a loaf
and bake In a moderate oven for
about 1 2 hours,, basting

Currant Mint Punch: Use 1 glass
Currant Jelly. 6 lemons, 2 oranges,
1 cup granulated sugar, 3 quarts
water and 1 bunch of mint Pour
I quart boiling water over the cur.
rant jelly and stir until thoroughly
dissolved. Boll sugar and 1 quart
water until it forms a syrup 1 200

'degrees Squeeze Juice from
lemons, slice oranges ery thin, and
add to 1 quart cold water. Cool
syrup, and add to jelly, fruit, and
real of water Pour Into glasses
half filled with crushed Ice, and

V? W.ra'nt i? To
Corn aud Rice Flakes; Wash six
tomatoes carefully and hollow out
the centers. Put the solid pulp
from the centers of the tomatoes In
a bowl with a can of corn or 2 ups
fresh corn, and add 1 small onion
and 1 gTcen pepper that have been
browned togetherin a skillet. Sea-
son with salt, and add 1 cup Rice
Flakes that have beencrushed with
a rolling pin. Fill each toma'o
with this stuffing, place In a bak
ing dish with a very little water,
and bake until tender In a mod
erateoven,

tableSDOon
Chicken,

American!
hes. Prpnar a m RX I

follows; combine 3 tablespoons but-- 1

4 tablespoons and cup !

milk, and cook it begins to)
thicken. Season with pepper
and 1 teaspoon Worcestershire

have browned a pan with

TIM'S

OR 3

RUNNELS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
BORDEN'S MILK

LARGE
SMALL

EAGLE BRAND
MILK

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP, bars...

"Woodman

OATS 8c
SMALT. CAN TOMATOES ... 6c
10c TOILET PAPER 4 for 25c
FAULTLESS STARCH 8c
LUX. 2pkgs.
PUMPKIN, No. 22 can, 2

LARGE HEINZ CATSUP 25c
HEINZ INDIA RELISH ldc
ParamountApple Butter, largecan 24c

Folder's Hills Bros.
COFFEE,perlb.....

?IC

25

41c
CHEESE-MEA-TS BUTTER FRYERS ALL

SPECIALLY TRICED FOR SATURDAY
DRIVE OUT, LOTS OF PARKING SPACE

m

F--

Antidiphtheria
Campaign Cuts

Death Rate Down

The high death rate from diph
theria In Honolulu, which had been
Increasing since 1922, aroused

board of health tp wage cam
paigns of Immunization in 1929

and 1(00.
The chamber of commerce

contributed generously to ex-

penses of both campaign. Active
cooperation was given by CO physl
clans, by welfare, civic, and relig-
ious bodies, by thep ress. In
thu 1929 campaign school chil-

dren chiefly were reached; the
principal aim 01 the 1930 Campaign
was the Immunization of preschool
chllJctn, the attainment of which
was complicated by languagedif
ferences and by the difficulty of
reachingparentswho had no otdor
children In schol.

To overcome this theconsuls and
other important representativesof
racial groups and the clergymen in
the city cooperated In a concerted
effort to reach the Individual

At the end of the two campaigns
24,441 children In Honolulu were
recorded a having received im
munlzatlon treatments. these
12,620 were under school
age. representingabout half the
estimated population of this age la
the city. June 30, 1930, before
the' second campaign had been
waged, the death rate from diph-
theria In Honolulu had beenCut In

(Statement of Board of
Health. Territory or Hawaii )

Vverton 4--H Club
Has.GoodMeeting
Overton club held a regular

meeting July 24 the club house
with Mesdamcs H. C Phillips and
V, li Phillips as hostesses.

There were flfttcn members pres-
ent and three vlsl ore. Mrs. All- -

goqd and Mrs. Show alter attended.
Mrs. Allgood presented some

recipes and some suggestions
for making readyfor tho county ng
riculturai fair, Mrs. Showaltcr
talked to mothers of small chil
dren, urging that they be taken to
the free clinic Saturday.

P'ce. T Circle
Have CalledMeeting

.!-- .
MontSm and

will be a meeting of i
the wodman Circle tonight the
JYoodman Hill, g o'clock. Mrs.
Goldstlcker, district manager, In
town and will preside.

Important Luslnes must be seen
she saya and she asks for

a good attendanceat the meeting

Mrs. C. D. Miller left this morn
ing for a visit in Frisco

Mock Chicken Klngtor the una.eelerv.
Mock I can 2 Spanish Olives and
fresh mushrooms, 3 hard cooked Cheese. Serve In hea'ed patty
eggs, 1 to cups cooTced celery, 2 'castg rarnshedwith !l-- rd Spa-c- up

Stuffed Spanish Olives, chop oil vea.
ped, and 2 cup grated

whit Mtir

ter. flour 3

until
salt,

Sauce, mushrooms which
been 2

3

22c
for 25c

the
city

city
the

the

Of
children

By

half.

prac-
tical

American

cAdd the 1 TOMA

911

II

the
use

Its I

Huwi

e
tAfr

4 oz.

Food

Special0

Those

Herald Patterns

PORK

MkAYmk
i

V )

$SBa
WflS-as-f- l

VtX&L-- A

7267 k aJ

CHARMING t jCK FOR
MOUTHFUL FIGJJlUES

T2C7. This an Ideal sljle for
warm summer day, or fr Inferimtl
eycnlng occasion?! It may be;
made without sleevesand w;h tbcj
cape collar, without the, cdllnr
and with sleeves. The waist VOr- -

tions In hip length, above liar?
skirt t ection, the front of these
shaped fmm a narrow p.nn-- l

with rounded upper edge that t
fastened over the collar. The droi-
ts smart satin lace for eve--,
nlng informal wear,

20 year. IP year elze will
quire 2 ynjds of 35 Inch material'rrfrrr ril yn "f", wJ, without sleeves with

There called
at

at

after,

U butter,
or lb

In

.d

at

is

7

El

220

T

T

A

is

or

or
U

to

in or In

A re
St i. n

2

cape collar ortwlthout cape collar
and with sleeves. The
dress wittiout cape and
aleeveswill require 2 7--8 yards. The'

of In silver of
The Herald.

in silver or
BOOK

FASHIONS, 1931 .,

Mrs. Treulo Goldsilckcr,
nfo' ,p (Mra days

Mrs. Bob as cf
ihe to
at the

Mrs.
and Mrs. Fish

cr will be her
It Is said Mr. tit tit

In the city will
an to servo at least pne

dish on htr table
a This can
of In the

or In the coun--

will also be on
ilalo at the

The will be open at S

for who want to
and who J

want to buy. The. sale will prob
ably b over by noon.

The Idea of the u to en
tho of for

and town to
be of fresh

Even the
may ou a small

Mrs. says that is the
of that U

will a and

is a
It Is as

to cat as it is for you.

and you
nnd

ihe tho tho
lack of that go it.

tho on
this
Two of AL- L-

l,n 4 14. 16, J8 and wil
nnd both and.

In
cat

or
or All- -

also iron,cape 3 to and
incnes wiue.- - ine wjarn ox me At AH In th&

uress at tne lower edge v&n xui f green Made by
ness U 2 2--3 In

to anv an
15c

by
Send 15c for

our OF)

of
' la town

At

that

for

field

each

That you can wie day by your and meat u?our '.. the nnd you will Join fhe of
in that are here. -

lb. 5$
BANANAS

nyonnaise

141

PORK

SAUSAGE

v&vwl

Solid

Toilet Paper

BEEF
BUTTER

JELLOor
ICE CREAM

POWDER

7

.15c
"25c

.25c

GROCERY

Mrs. Eubank Announce

MANY

Assistants-- To Serve
ClubhouseMarket

manager
ClubhouseMarket commence

Howard County Clubhouse
tomorrow, announces
Chas.Anderson Joyc

asqUtanU,
Fisher,

woman make
attempt

Howard County
Sunday dinner. con-

sist chickens paused coun-
ty, vegetablesgrown

Dairy products
Clubhouse Saturday.

clubhouse
those

bring their products those

market
large setting county
women enable women

certain Howard
though

market commence
scale, Fisher
belief those Interested,

eventually become large
successful market.

YOU NEVER KNEW

BRAN COULD BE

SO DELICIOUS

Kixtocc's All-Bra- n

surprise. good
good

This appetizinp rendy-to-e- at

cereal protect
from from

headaches, dizziness,
'pep" with

Start wholo
hcnlth-hab- it tomorrow.
tnblespoonfuls

Designed Sizes; DlUN catcn dMy prcvent

collar

relievo temporary
recurring constipation. se-

vere cases, All-Hra- n
with meal,

Delicious with milk cream,
fruits honey added.
Bran furnishes which

collar alone require yard, brings color cheeks lips.
grocers rcd-an-

package.
extended yards. Battlo Creek.

I'attern mailed address
receipt stamps

stomps

FALL

hoped,

o'clock

4&toP
All-Bra- n

YOU KNOW
money every butng groceries from

Compare price .compare) iunllty, hundreds lvjutetvlies
ILoivard County lavlnjr money

FancyGreenBeans

lb.

Nice,
Per Pozcn

PKG.

Eubank,

every

produce

Good
Grade

relieves

16g
SforlOc
FOUR

LAUNDRY SOAP
4 BARS'

XO
4--'

--- 7 Matches $$mHaHWHMHalaViaMKaaaWMaMMMMBMaHsjssas
Libby's No. 1 Ubby'R No. 2

PINEAPPLE - 10c PINEAPPLE 20c

Ice Cream " I So. 2 Libby's
SALT 10 lbs. 12c BEETS

MARKET SPECIALS
SALT SIDE,

SUGAR CURED BACON

BABY STEAK

CREAMERY

. 12c

22c

getting
County

UNADVERTJSED BARGAINS '

constipation

family

BIG

limit Bars

10c

AND

SPECIAL
Baby Beef i

I LIVEJR

"V Lb. J

w--
ComeEarly While ThereIs PlentyParkingSpace

J. I. Duckworth
MARKET 26Mali

You'll Like to Trade at a White Hoii
:i-7- ?.

yflVl I I rtt

Re " Arranged
To ServeYou

BETTER
Although our remodeling programat our Scurry Street store

Is not completed we can see tho effect that the
of fixtures has accomplished.

We are In a better position to serve"you with the best of
groceries ,We have more room, more light and & better group-
ing of our departments. Tomorrow.. Saturday..,wo want you
to call and Inspect our changed store ..You're always WEL-COM-

at a White House but particularly tomorrow we'll expect
you. Buy for a week at a. White House store.,.You'll be pleased
. Check tlje Items from this list and 81JOP SATURDAY...

Save On These Foods

SATURDAY andMONDAY

Soap

Coffee
or

can, best

10 lbs. .

6 3

T

Crystal
White

JELLY PRESERVES

Olass IOC

Table

PINTO

cans 25c cans 25c

Sugar

19c

In
for for be can

1
S.

'?

sTrsawfsaAKcv- wmww t

10 Bars
LIMIT: 10

2 lbs. Rood coffee
with 3 lb. SUCAIt
PUKE
The co.fee and sugar
Sot. ..,.,.

25
50c

Card's GRAPE JUICE,
qt ...35c; OA
Pint Jk.

PEACHES, large English PEAS, ono

grade

BEANS, 39c

grade,
No. 2 can

POTTED
3 cans

. .

-

Good 48

Grade Lbs.

10 Lbs.
Limit: 10

In u

Ik
10c

BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MILK
small large

EAGLE BRAND MILK 20c

Flour

The

85
50

MARKET
SALT

Pork lb 12
Sliced BreakfastBacon, lb. ...... 25c
STL'W MEAT, lb. e 10c
LONGHORN CHEESE, lb. . 20c

Wafers

APPLES

(BOX OF

ORANGES

OLIVES

Bread

Vanilla,

CRACKERS

SCURRY

Chocolate
or.Lcmon

FREE!)

40c size Delicious
Dozen .........

30c Size,
Dozen

One
Quart , "J"

AT WHITE HOUSE NO. 2:

One Grado

. . , ,

25c

25c

20c

35c

5c
Coma Saturdayand Monday and lay your food supplies

long time vflll lopg tlmo beforo you beat
these CASH prices!

NO CHARGES AND NO DELIVERY
AT TIHSSE TRICES

WHITE HOUSE GR0CERYS
STORE NO.

1900

,w.mi'A

MEATS

Loaf

STORE WO. 2
COLEMAN CAMP

1208 E. 3RD ST.

I 1

a It a

;.
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and
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CharmingThree-Tabl-e

PartyGivenBy Mrs. H. G.

Stipp,
Briilal Colors of Pink Green and Lavender

., Beautifully Curried Out In Party
' Accessories

Mrs. Hubert C, Stipp entertained Thursday evening
wim a aengnuui party lor her inends. The party was
honoring the hostessesWho so delightfully entertained for
her as bride-elec-t.

-- ' Her bridal colors of pink, green and orchidwere effec
tively carncaout in an the party accessories. Floral deco
rations or garden liowers la
theso colors and orchid-shad-.

cd bluebells mado the rooms
lovely for the occasion.

Miss Ethel Evans made high
score ,for the evening onj rece.ved
a lovely black and white placque.
Miss Andree Walker was consplcJ
for making low with novelty China
dogs.

Refreshmentswere of brick Ice
cream and sngtirood 'squares, both
'oi "which carried out the three col-
ors. During the games,punch wni
served.

The guests were Mmes. JakeBis
hop. George Wllke. V HUhi 13

Cushlng, Chas, Shchane, ClnNnce
Wear and It, 11. Dunagan and Uisi
cs Agnes Currle, Dorothy Homan,
Pnijlia Torbelt, of Marlln. O.r-tmu-

Mclntyro, Andree Walker,
and Kthcl Evans,

ilrs. H. B. Hurley has returned
?iOm Temple and Is convalescng!
rapidly.

Mrs. J. U Rush left this morning
for East Texas.

. iii
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Dnvls

have as a guest. Mrs. Davis' moth
er, Mrs. James E. Ledbetter, of
Henderson, Tenn

i
James Itlpps Is nt FalaoJos at

tendinga It.O T.C. Camp where he
Is In the engineering corps.

FI.ICCI)

Have

From
Lloyd's
Sunfthlnr
Dairy
Quart . .

T. J, of 701

has as a her
Cross and Mr. and

A Ural

. .T.li

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs,
If. 11. Wales and son, of
Ft. ,

1L-- .

Orru

;
btl'TOOO

i&rrooDi

sf.V-J'- J
tr-ik-a

r- -

iifctrooD
O tOIH

SPAtAO

ft k

Arc

Illggtna Scurry
street, visitor mother,

Emma

Creamy
Chrrsn

Herbert,
Worth,

We
To

&cjjmj'i

'.. , . .

Let's clean
at this ......

.

Per

''O
To

U5 Is BreadBill

In Year
much the

family In a
for bakery goods? The head of a
large bakinggoods company setout
to una some information on food

and announced
that approximately SCO a year Is
spent by the averaga family for
baked goods.

Of this about $45 Is for
bread and rolls. For every dollar
spent for food, seven cents buys
bread. A definite tendency
greaterconsumption of bread Is re

In the survey.
Twenty billion dollars Is

ed to be the annual food bill of t

In 19H the States
spent only of that aum
for food. A larger population, In-

creased prices, better and
greatervariety are given as reasons

Urtiluunj

DRESSING FOR SALADS
A delicious drriiinjc, mad with JoubU
the amouht of t yollti. You will
Li the crump
of EL.rOOD.

THOUSAND
of tholes and blended the

pecial war ... this Thouiand IilloJ
pouciiee a rareflaror that II tempting to the tail.

10 O'CLOCK SPREAD
Ilere'i.jutt the thing for that
inack. A deliciout tpread that'youogiteri and

alike will enjojr.

No if telling at the
Netv Low Price of

Handy-And-y SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

2nd Door South of Settles Hotel

Labored
Deserve

LEADERSHIP

BREAD
Milk
TOMATOES

FLOUR

BROOMS

Vegetables

Peaches
Chickens

CHEESE

HonoringFriends

7c

17

We Have Earned The
Satisfactionof

ACHIEVEMENT

MEAD'S BUTTEK-NU- T

Toasts So Nicely
500 Loavt

While It
Lasts Loaf- -

How does
year

food

Uluil
with

MaJe

roin--a
IT 1 Alt A 111VI TJovtl's

CREAM
. .

any 3 6 23c

lbs. 91c1 24 53c

all house with brooms
price

EACH

f - or
"1 to

k "J j

And ye

a
a Per

--

.A
you talk

No, 2 can

BIO

Inspec

average
American spend

budgets, recently

amount

toward

ported
estlmat

nation. United
one-thir- d

dtllxhlcd tichntti

t)

grown-up- i

Half
Pint

r

I

iViO Hal' r

V

.lb.

t

EF-- t

5c
10c

3 for
kind, largeor small

lbs.

WHITE, KEP

"frf O thousand ways 999M

II II Ml prepare theso creamy potatoes

really
have,

Bunch

GOLD BAR

when

REDS
Good

Pound

ROAST 12

BACON 5-u-
u.

48

selecUon

household by-wo- rd

peaches

RHODE' ISLAND
Surely Mighty

CUKAili:UV

XAKS TSSLAk

WILSON'S

Wiolo.

We Want You theMarket

AverageFamily
UM.Each

ISLAND
Ingredient

wuiPPiwr:

rL l-2- e US.

23c
CKUTll'IKl)

20c

ZM
MILK,

BUTTER

38c

mKdmmAS

5c

19c
25c

27c .

'20c'

for the Increase In the amount of
money spent each year for food.

WORLD'S CASK
MUNICH (INS). The Munich

coopers, Joseph and Aloys Dorn,
have completed the largestcask In
the world designed for actual use.
It holds 32,220 gallons, or almost
120,000 bottles, of wine. The fanv
ous cask In the Heidelberg Palace
holds 60,100 gallons, but It is
merely for show purposes.

Mrs, Jim Bcmldley and son,
JamesJr, left today for Ban An-gel- o

to spend the week-en-

Miss Lois Belie ("Happy'') child-res- s

returned recently from a trip
to HI co. She Is now employed by
the Maytag Company.

i
Mrs. Charles Sheehane has re-

turned from a short trip to Hous-
ton and Ft. Worth.

(No.l)

JELL0

COCOA

Poster
At Methodist
Church Today
WomenTo Bo On Hand To

Read Books To
Children

Mombera of the W.M.S. oi the
First Methodist Church have
agreed to take certainhoursat the
Poster and Bcrapbook display put
on at the Methodist churchparlors,
today, Saturdayand Sunday, They
will read (he books to the smaller
children.

Mrs. Calvin Boykln will have

AH Kinds
Carton- -

All Flavors
2 Packages

MOTHER'S
2-l- b. Can , . .

' '

8-l- b.

PaU

No. 2

Ml ia mr jg

14 ounce

32

charge today from 4 to 5) Mrs. J. B,
Pickle from B to 0; Mrs. A. C. Yeag.
er, from 4 to 8; and Mrs.
V. II. Flewellen from S to 6.

The scrapbooks were by
boys and girls of high school and
college age and deal with world

They are being
by the World an

organization. In
the hope of promoting peace
through a better understandingof
each nation's Tho Boys'
and Olrls FriendshipClub of the
First Church Is

the display. It Is valued at
$200.

The exhibit Is being Jicld today
and tomorrow from 4 to 6, and Sun
day from 3 to ?. There Is no ad
mission charge.

Mrs. A. M, Rlpps Is leaving to
night for VI. Worth to take
nephew', Billy Welsh back
parents.

Linck's
CTADFC NO.Z

Specialsfor SATURDAY and MONDAY

NewSpudsfoil :::::::: RiceS3?,--

FLOUR
All FruitsandVegetables Lowest
comP6und Lard

Tissue 3

Waldorf, 6 rolls

CEREALS
CORN
CIGARETTES

Can

Standard

Large

Saturday

compiled

activities. dis-

tributed Alliance,

problems.

Methodist sponsor-
ing

$1.25

VanCampsPorkandBeansscZuSc

Our Sliced, Sugar Cured

Breakfast
TOMATOES
Van Camp's

No. 1 Nile 10c No. V2 Tuna 19c

BEANS
SOAP

Display

VsfWlTl

lbs.

mk.

'8 25c

10 'J5c
19c

19

In
Clyde was mifrrled

Miss ThelmaFaeFranks,
the home of the bride's par-net-

Mr .and Mrs. G. W. Franks,
Sunday

The Uev. W.
using the ring

Only and Intimate Mends
the bride and groom were pre-

sent.
The were Miss Mil-die- d

Franks, twin sister of the
'irtde, and William Little.

The bride was gowned powder
blue ere with brown hat and

after the
his the young couple left for

B!: Spring, where the groom em

bride groom

bride's color orchid green

gifts

:lster.
motcr

other They
wstk,

Flem
Wcco

'ting-
Hatch.

&:

24
24 lbs.

48 24

FANCY CREAM

Prices

Toilet

85c
Tissue,

IOC

Markets: Bacon

CATSUP

CANNED FISH
Salmon Chicken

PINTO

nondenomlnatlonat

$1
BARS
BARS LUNA SOAP

HaveBeen Hearing So SnLllAL
BARS

Clyde Caraway
RecentlyMarried

Greenville

Caraway

Greenville morning,
MoDanlcl

ceremony.
relatives

attendants

hr.accMdorlcs. Immediately
'ceremony

1405 Scurrv andW. 3rd S

Primrose,
White Rose

Mill,

lbs. MEAL 41

at

Scot

13c

25c

CRYSTAL WHITE

rt,p
Much About

IfSllr 6 20c
XfM&MMk. Brands 20c

Food 7!2-o-z. 14c

MAYONLNALS16-oz.Siz- e 27c

ALL 15c SELLERS
Toastles ShreddedWheat

Tcp All Bran Krlllci
Fo,st Bran Flakes Ralslp Bran

Kcllogg's Bran Flakes

WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE Quart.

PEAS No.

FIRESTONE
IWATrUrC Boxes

Medium
Can

For

-

.

. . . . . .v.
3

'4

o

to
ol

at

In

B.

of

In
tie

to
U

DATTI C P A DO Gross

DIPV1 VC MAGIC

SOUR

&
Jt iwrtHrtorondsBasMi

CANNED
GOODS

ployed by the Big Spring Refining
company.

Mrs. Caraway was the honorce
at a lovely shower given by friends
of the and on the ev-

ening preceding the wedding, The
of and

were carried out.
Many lovely were presented

to her.

TO DAVIS TS.
Mr. and Mn. Herbert A. Glover,

accompanied by her daughter,
Maude Alice, ot Dallas, and her

Miss Andree left
--.his morning for a trjp to
Ft a ockton, Alphlne, Carlsbad and

points in New Mexico.
will be.gona for a

s

VISITORS FBOM WACO
Mrs. DeGraflenreld anl

daughter, Lillian, of are vis
Mrs, DeGraftenreld'a sis er,

Mrs. Dell

r X

. Ct

48 lbs 98c lbs 60c
85c 55c

Old lbs. 85c lbs. 55c
20

for 25c

25c

In

Green-
ville,

offi-
ciated,

3

Tost
Rice

2 .

C

MM'SsCftKi.r"'

GONE

Walker,

C.

25c

All

El

IOC
Pint 9.2r

He
Glen Valley

Teas They're Fine

25-o- z.

lOt?

13c

7c arise
lb..19c

3 for

Standard-- "Can 5 standard - Can7 21k

.12c

PALMOLIVE
You 3BARSLUX

small
large

Size

Package

qt.

BAKING POWDER

MALT

17c

.17c

19c
25c

ai ummomomim lix. a. Wnnri

BrandsJmJ

APRICOTS ..... 19cPEACHES JWo

APPLES 15aBLACKBERRIES 48
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HEALTH

tXAWr,

K SIl'Kl.
TNDUSTniAl. of 1931 i. --.,, in.l

profoundly unlike pioneer Amer volvlng skin and causing serl-le- a

a century there are ou, jetemlc dUturbancet,
many who seem' Iu common plice of devel-nnab- le

to realUe that there has opment the face It may
bcn any change; and they sUrt at the brldge of y,, no,e
SU11 trying tonake conditions and ,pread over thtt
1931 to standards rules Sma toti ln skin serve
of a vanished era. M a ltattine pont by allowing

Here Is an example. A very pronv'entrance of the erysipelas germ.
went, influential industrialist The rash which the caus--
tfee other day a pamphlet es Is markedly red. due to the
discussing unemployment. It be;tntenie Inflammation the skin.
remarked; land the areaaffected Is usually el

There to a growing! evated abovethe skin.
tendency to try to shift to the! Another of characteristics
shoulders of each Industry bur-- the oJseaseIs the clean line of

of providing for those
Individuals employed by thatjand the healthy portl

l leaf ttm4it tin ektj
to for themselves ln Ofl The rash has a tendency
need. certain apparently'tpreadat margins and as It
serious consideration isbeing gtvitpreada areas first
en to the paternalistic propoU l'nd to fade ni "turn to nor-thi- t)

big or govern-'m-al color.
ment, assume many Together with this rash,
tlans recognised by the fever and malaise, the patient
dividual as personal giving of being seriously 111. I

and hi ,r.rvnihimv . Erysipelas mav both

Her. we hate, an attempt to ap-- j"' T Um1
proach problems of 1931 ln man-,- 0 " f.'1 ,,.. u.thncr For the f","' fnur ,S
make. thU depression those fZlLrtZZ.. S !. --,hll Wnrn-la-s ,.. the
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An investigation two'"'' n lh ,?enale Vice Preslden.
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mount the president's dais. Even
then Henry Allen, etaunchest of
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to begin on his third term.
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"STItANGE &ENSATION"
That Capper, at least, had a

"strange sensation" In serving with
a democratic colleague, he p6w

He said so Iq Kansas the
other day and tn McGUTs presence,
too.

It was at Topeka when he was
called upon to introduce Med 111 to
a group of his townsmen.

"I had a strangesensation 7
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lifted the canteen to
husband, Bruce hes desertedher
for a gold venture, false-
ly accusting her of an affair
with Plerrelhe outhf trails him
to thedesert,hoping to' bring him
back home. There, as he arrive
unseeh, he hears Bruce tell his
companion how on the n.ght of
hli flight he had detected the
village bank cashier stealing 25- -

00) and nad ly kill-

ed him In taking the loot for
himself. Because in the fight
Bruce had dropped a watcn
charm belonging to fa-

ther, the older roan, a bank cm-ploj-

had been jailed for mur-
der. Though Btuce'a companion,
Colorado BUI, Is Pierre's father,
the boy dpes not recognize him
as nehearsthe pair quarrelover
the water supply.

Chapter 33
T11E FATAL CANTEEN

IN the same instant that Dono--
van reached for his gun and

called to Bruce to drop the rnU:d
canteen Pierre appeared behind
DonDan, climbing over the low
wall of rock.

Donovan's attention was so cen-
tered'upon Bruce that he wis un-
aware of the entranceof a third
actor on' the scene.But Bruce saw.

Pierre's face was distorted with
horror. He crouched on the rock
with every muscle tense, while
sheer terror held him motionless

Who shall attempt to say what
thoughts flashed through the tor.
lured brain of Bruce Carey at this
dramatic Did he feel
relief believing that Pieae had
arrived In time to save him? Did
he consider Pierre an additional

Washington danger? Ddhe. think that
felt tof-eve- the outcome, Dosovan woutd

demo J not dare to do the thing h

across

him
Senator

higher

and

mining

e&nse's

Vhat- -

threatened?Or did he
move to end his own torment by
taunting the tran to the po'nt of

WUh an Insane laugh, Bruce dc

conducted Senator McGlll down
the senate alale last December to
be shown in," confessed Capper
"It was a strangespectacle to see
a republican Kansas senatores
corting a democrat to the presi
dent's chair to be sworn In asacna
tor from Kansas."

AND McGIIX, TOO
McCill Is reported to have

grinned while Capper was speak
tng, then arising to his feet came
back with

'The senior senator may have
felt emotions, but so did I.
There was a big crowd thete and
everyone seemed to want to a;e
what I looked like.

boun

But at the same time, my own
feelings were decidedly pleasant

I look forward to malting the
trip again In the near future. It
will be .a great pleasure. I can as
aire you, Senator Capper, arid ail
of you.

(MeCIll comes up for
In 1933)

What both of. the Kansas sena
tors had In the biftk of their heads
when they weie talking of 'strange
sensations," and "strange emo-
tion!" ras probably not, altogether
political. Perhapsthey both were
thinking of the physical coatraal
they presented that morning.

Capper is diminutive, one of the
thinnest of senators. McGlll is
large, tall, bald-heade-d and power
ful.
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development:

deliberately

strange

Pierre trlvd to shout but no
sound issued. He could not move.
He knew that Bruce saw him and
wondered why he showed no sur-
prise. As Bruce lifted the canteen
he saw the other man bring his
gun up Into position. Suddenly
whatever It was that held him let
go, and with no conscious musclar
effort he threw himself upon the
man who was about to kill. The
roar of the gun was ln his ears
even as the furjr of his attack bare
the ona who had fired It to the
ground The gun Itself, fell several
feet away. Bruce twisted half
around, the canteen fell frcm his
hand, and' the bank clerk went
down In a writhing heap,

While the two who knew
not that they were father and son
were locked in a desperatestrug-
gle, Bruce Carey died. And the
canteen emptied its precious con-
tents into the desertsand.
(,The good villagers of Orchard

HID, had they witnessed that com-
bat, would have said that this
young man who fought his desper
ate antagonistwith such unfalter-
ing courage was a new Pierre
Donovan, Orchard Hill had known
a gentle. Imaginative lad who was
dubbed"mumma'a bqy" and "sissyr"
They had known a soda fountain
clerk who amused them and who,
as a would-b- e actor, was the joke
Of the community. But Orchard
Hill never dreamed that a Pierre
Donovan whom they did not know
wa mereiy acting tnese parts
much as he dreamed of acting on

the stage. In short. Orchard Hill
had mistaken the character pre-
sented by the actor for the charac
ter of the actor himself.

24
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men

But this was not a new Pierre
Donovan It wa the same Pierre
that his moth;r, Harriet Noel, and
old Antonio LatoUr knew1 acting
l different role which he had sud
denly been called upon to play

Ana 1'ierre, mmseir, was con
scious of this sudden ohenge In
characters. H had not thought
highly of that soda jerk who was so
afraid In the desert; he had not
enjoyed the part. And In that
moment when he looked upon the
scene enacted by Bruce, and that
other man, and felt the Impending
tragedy, he had known that be
must play anotherpart. The fright-
ened soda jerk was left, as it were,
to perlth miserably in tha desert,
but Pierre DonoyanIIarrlet Noel's
son, lived. And he had thrown him
self Into this new role with all the
genius and greatnessof his artist
soul that Tony says be inherited
from his actressmother.

This characterwhich Pierre now
played had no sense of fear. In a
cold fury, with a strength which
was niore than merely physical,
and with his brain working calm
ly as ir lie were rehearsinga part,
he fought to gain the mastery of
'his one Who souchthla life. MTir.
tftan once he felt himself perilously
near defeat, but the clean bodily
strengthof the younger man becan
to tell. P.ciJ--e saw fear come Into
the eyes of his neatly exluuoted
opponent, Then tho end.

For a moment Pierre stood' over
tha fnon who lay unconscious at
his feet Then he Tan to Bruce.

Kneeling beside the bodv. he
tried desperately to discover some
sign or life. When he could not ho
still knelt as If he too bad received
a mortal hurt.

K7

He raised his head and looked

about woBderlSgly ai Mother Moun.
tain rising Into the sky; at the1

stunted desertvegetation. Ho look-
ed at th canteenlying ot Its side
and th drk moat spot on the
ground which the water had U.
Then he saw something else.

The man he knew as Colorado
BUI waa creeping toward that gun
which law some distinct away
where) it had fallen at the begin-
ning pf their struggle.

Pierre leaped to hla feet. The
other madea desperate effort, but
as his flngera touched the weapon
a smashing blow from Pierre
stretchedhim again unconscious.

This time when tho man regain-
ed his sense,he saw Plerro sitting
calmly on a rock with the gun in
his hand, watching.

For a leng minute they looked at
each other without a word; then
the man, gotting to hi feet, spoke
who aro youj"
"I canio to take Bruce back to

Ann," said Plerje calmly. "You
have killed him."

"He was going to leave me hero
In the desert without water," re-
turned the other. "I shot him In

."

Plerropointed to tho canteenand
the dark moist spot on tho ground.
"You see what happcnedT"

--Yes," said the other. "I sec"
"I was behind the rock there,"

said Pierre, "and I heardBruce tell
you about the bank money and the
cashier, it is better that Bruce
should go like this, I guess, than
that he should be taken bark home
to prison, or to be hung for mur-
der. You aro the man who got
Bruce so interested in a gold mine
out here, I suppose!"

"For Cod's soke, who are you?"
Tm lierre Donovan."
"Pierre Donovan'"
"Yes," said Pierre. "I came here

to find Bruce. He left Ann because
he thought sho waa having a love
affair with some ono else. I dldi
not Know about jthis other thing
Ann doesn't know about It either. I
can't take Bruce home now." He
looked toward the dead man. Then
he oddedi "But I can take vou to
utauutte andturn you over to the
law for this murder. And I nm go
ing to taxe the money back to the
bank.

and get Ann's father out of jail."
o you are Pierre DOnovan?"

'Yes, I am Pierre Donovan. You
are Colorado Bill, I suppose?"

"Have you any water!" the man
askod suddenly.

Yes, a little. Not enough for
two, but wt most make it da We
must startback to Dripping Spring
at once." Again ha looked toward
the dead man as if considerlnr
what to do.

1 only gave him what ho de
served." said the other. "You heard
how he was leaving his wife's
father an Innocent man to hang--
or go to prison for lire. Besides I
shot him ln e, ir I were
to try to get away with all the
water and leave you to die In the
desert you would kill me, wouldn't
youi

Yes," aaid Pierre grlmlv. "If
you try anything like that I shall
kuj you.

"Well, then, 'why accuse me of
murder"

"You got Bruce Into this. If It
hadn't been for your talk about
the millions he could make in this
mine if he could get hold pf a little
capltul, Bruce would never have,
mougni or leaving Ann or taking
that bank money You murdered
Bruce Carey when you made him
money-ma- and I am coin to ..

Ithat ou hang for it. I owe It to
Ann."

"You won't help Ann that way
If you turn this money bick to the
bank, you'll have to tell how you!
got It, won't youT"

l U have to tell them something.
I suppose."

"Yes, and If you turn me nv.r tn
the .heflrr In Bed Butte III tell!
now liruce Carey murdered the
cashier. I don't think It will make
Ann any happier to know that her
husband was a thief and a murder--
r and that he waa ready to let her

own miner twi hung In order to
cover up his crimes."
(Copyright. 1830, by D. Apple'on

and Co.)

Amating discoveries tomorrow!
Colorado ItlJI make his In a

grave, while Pierre'. Is In the
grave-aiggr- r.

Machinery Ordered
' To Hasten Highway

Work In Mexico
KAGLK PASS, July 31. UP) En.

glneer PedroArcu Keust who Is In.
charge of the highway construction
rrom Pledraa Negraa to Saltlllo.
announced on his arrival at Pled
raa Negraa u,at tno COahutla gov-
ernment had asked for bids on
more construction machinery, tho
amount not to exceed 320,000. The
machinery will Include a gravel ma-
chine and a road grader that will
be used to hastenthe work of com-
pleting the highway from Sablnas
to saltlllo.

The' section of highway from
Piedras Negraa to Bablnns has al- -
ready been graveled, Heus said, nnd
the stretch between Sablnasand
Monclova Is being graveled now.
Grading work It being done on the
stretch south of Monclova to Hlpo-llt- o.

From Hipollto, the highway
proceed, to Saltlllo, with a branch
road to Monterrey. The railroad
from Monterrey to Torreon, paral
leled by a good auto road, pauses
through Hipollto, making the small
town a vantage point for tourist,
who wish to visit the Important
manufacturingcities of Coahulta.

Coahulla'a good roads program
for this section was begun almost
a year ago through the efforts of
the presentgovernor, Naxarlo Ortiz
Garza. Governor Gorza'mado an In-

spection trip through the state and
conferred with tho business men
In all ofthe larger towns about
method of financing construction
of good highways from the border
to Baltlllo, connecting the towns
with a network of smaller gravelled
roads. Tha state hired American
engineer, from California to survey
the route. ,and is proceeding stead-
ily with grading and graveling of
the main thoroughfares, although
the branch roads have hot yet been
located.
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.twoctttrd rvtsa i'aeto
Katharine Rawlav 14, Hollywood,

Fla, wen Eleanor Holm's medley
crown and dethrontd Margaret
Hoffman as 220-ysr- breast stroke
champion In the women's national
swimming champlonthlr In New
yoric

IS AGAINST CIGABETTES
GRAND IIAPID3, Mich. (INS)

Edward Duncan, 47, faces Circuit
court trial, a martyr in his own
mind to the principles of the wood-she-d

and strap. "1 ain't to
have my daughter a cigarette
smbklng woman," he said doggedly
when held under f 1.000 bond. Dun-
can's daughter,12, and his son, 9,
had rolled dried grass cigarettes
and smoked them,

a

GIVKS WIFE AUL CREDIT
ELWOOD. Ind. (INS) John

Bell, Elwood resident, who died re-
cently, gave his wife credit In his
win for posaeeslngan estateto wUU
In bequeathing all hb property to
his wife, ha wrote: "Had It not been

First Showing

FALL HATS
Smarter than ever
before are these new
Empress Eugenia

.Fall Hats In navy,
sand, green, brow n
and black and the
styles well, you'll
just have to come
nnd s'O them

$2.95 - $5.95

"The Best Place to Shop-A-fter

All"

for ay wift's faithful ear erf m
Mnttaw I might not Mr been
able to art here tad Will aythr--g
away. I give y wife mow eredK
for what I posses man & bo Hay-se- lf.

I have been able to make K

but not to save It."

Public Records

nicd In County Court
William Cook, aggravated' ao

sault.

Filed In District Court
Mrs. Lola QUI vs. D. P. GUI, dl

vorcc.
1a Vcrn Wlnslow vs. J. A. Wins

low, divorce,
J B Collins and W. J. Garrettvs

C, O. Chrlstencn, foreclosure of
vendors Hen.

A M lllchardsonvs. Harcl Rich-ardso-

divorce.

Building lVrnill
Lynn Hatcher to erect a fence

around a vacant lot fit 301 K. 3rd
and hang a sign ocr the entrance
'at cost of $2300.
J J II. Holler to repair a barber
'shop at 303 Main street atcost of
.J5000.
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9K1UQmt MATVM TALK

JALssBf, Ind. local
ftefeermen browght scat' a strange
nature (ate from thetv teteet fish,
mst trip. ,Knroute ta fish In a
streamnortheastof Here, their at-
tention waa attracted by tho con-
tinuous cries of a crew. The cries
seemedto emanate from, a small
branch near the rnad.

they discovered a turtle, meas-
uring tight Inches acrossthe back,
holding fast the wing of a big black
and very much alive crow, The
supposition Is that the .crow had
alighted at the edge of, the shallow
creek, to drink and the turtle had
come nlong and seized tho crow,

t "

MEXICO'S SEA TUAFFIO

MEXICO CITY (INSjAn In
crease In Mexico's 1030 marlllnio
traffic over tht previous year was
shown by figures released by tho
federal government departmentof
statistics.. During 1030, according--

the figures, 20,316 vessels enter-c- c
Mexican porta as compared o

17,322 In 1929. The vesselsentering
In 1930 Included 3523 of foreign
register, 8200 of coastwlre trade,
and 858t devoted to Tlver traffic
The ships carried 88,633 passcrw
rcrs and 2,891,263 tons of cargo.

J.&K. FOOT SAVERS

llfiBEssia--

In a

New, late styles In this well
known make, of shoes. In
blondes, eggshells and black.
. . .pumps, straps, oxfords
ties and other styles. Hur-
ry for your choice.

Regular $12.50 aad
$13.50 Values

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Ladies'
STETSON

Long Kid Gloves
(8-Butt- on Length) e

$1.95 $2.45
$3,45

Mellinger's
o k

Victor Mellinger
MAIN AT THIRD

Saturday& MondaySpecials
DON'T PAIL TO SEE OUR WINDOWS -

9x12 CongoleumRugs

NewPerfectionOil Stove

Solid Oak UpholsteredRocker

$6.95

jawssrsstirfvsii t&ER&L

(mr.)Tw04

Investigat-
ing,

$8.50 value,
Only

$66 val.
only

Spring
Seat

All Other RockersPricedAccordingly
Illinois Refrigerator

SIMMONS IRON BEDS
SIMMONS IRON COTS

SIMMONS STEEl SPRINGS

75-l- b. Real Bar-
gain at

$7.50 Value.
Only ,,t

KM Value,
Only ,

$7.80 Value,
Only

Were $20,
at , .

$1.25 Value,
Only . ....

CashIf You Have It CretHt If You NeedIt
PhoHe 850 306

U31

Kj

$5.95

$4.95

.

..

IfUtl'
AN ALL COTTON MATTRESS J;. $6.9

Oak Walnut Dressers
$18.50Values

CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS

Special Selling:

SJ85

Spqcial

BARROW
SheStorethatSellsfofXess

Kumtek

$46.95

$13.95
$3.9S
$2.9C--

$7.9'

5Cr
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snippersanaisutts win
.".WICIIITA FALLS, July 31.-ll- aitk

"Thormahlen scattered nine
'.htUtoJthe Bpuddtrs yesterday.
while ste'Galveston Pirates ham-mered-1

Steengrafe, Florrld and
' Pfessnell tor 15 hits, Including six

doubles, to dtfeat Wichita Falls,
10 to 3. Ih the eighth, Itatllff,
Pratt and rhormahlen doubled In
succession oft florrld to start a
six-ru- n barrage.
GALVESTON All R HPOA E
Ballew, 2b .. . ..423260Speer, ef 4 2 3 1 o 2
Cox, If ,... 10 3 0 0
JJell. rf .6 2 2 2 0 0
McGhee, lb ,.C 0 2 13 0 0
Molcsworlh, as ..,.5 0 1 2 2 0
RaHIfft'C S 12 3 0 0
Pra-U- .........Q 1 1 1 0 0
Thormahlen; p ....0 1 1 0 3 0

Totals-...- .
WICHITA

42 10 15 27 It 2
AU n II POA

Garms,"U 4 0
Allda7T2b ; 4 0
Stanton,lb ,(.n.,.4 1
Gerken, cf ,..,....4 1
Bradbury, 0 .......4 1
Kuss,--rt ...,,. 3 0
Scnareln, ss 4
Eullef, 3b 4
Steengrafe, p 2'

'Florjld, p .,..,....0
Pres.jnll, p .,,,...0

E
0 2 0 0
1

00
lUtal 33 3 9 27 13 1

Galveston .... ,. ,000 130 000 10
Wichita Falls ... . 010 001 001 3

Two base hits Bell, llatllff 2.
SUnton2. Gerktn, Pratt, Thormah--
len, HCUhee. Home ,runs--I3r- ad

bury. Stolen base Ballcw, Sacri-
fice Fuss. Runs and hits off
OUengrafe 4 and 8 in 6 2-- 3 innings;
Florrld S and 5 In 2. Struck out
by Thormahlen 2, Steengrafe 2,
Pressnell 1. Basra on balls off
JHttngraie2, Florrld L Wild pitch
es Steengrafe, Florrld. Losing
puensr Bieengrare. Double plays

. uanew10 uojesworth to McGhn
Left on bases Galveston 8, Wichita
rails a

BUFFALOES 7, STEERS 0
DALLAS. July 31 Duay bean

held the Dallas Steers to five hits
last night and shut them out, 7 to
0. Dean struck out ten men.

The Steerswere presented with
a rear scoring chance In the sev-
enth when Dean walked the bases
full. Todd and Mallttt fanned to
end the threat.

Last night's win ran Dean's total
for tire season to2L
Houston .,.,,.304 000 0007 15 1
Dallas ., 0000000000 5 1

Dean and Funk; Mlnogue, Gar-
land, Mallelt and Todd.

INDIANS IB, PANTHKRS 1 j

FORT WORTH , July 31. The
San Antonio Indians staged an up
rising here last night that sept
the'Panthersback. 16 to 1, In the
opening game of the series. Lll
Stoner started for the Cats and b(
ter being touched for four runs in
the first two Innings, hurlc air
tight ball until relieved by a pinch
hitter. Then cam the rookie Jinx
Harris to tho mound to allow 1J
runs. Canon went the route for
the Indians, allowing only six hi 3
Score: '

San Antonio .220 000 034 16 15 0
Fprt Worth .,008 003 100 1 6 4

Carson, and Hrnth Stoner, J
'

Harris and M"j f c.

EXPORTERS5, SPOUTS 0 '

SHREVEPORT, La., Juiy 31 -- ,

jun cuecuve puening in tho II
piddies and plenty of speed on the!
uascs enabled the Exporter to beat
the Sports 5 to Q In the first game
of the series. Wyatt fanned twelvu
and his mates stolen a en bags.
Beaumont ... .000 230 003--5 8 3
Shreveport ... 000 000 000--0 4 1

Wyatt and Wise; Tuero, Moore
and Loveque, Rowland,

1

HOSPITAL NOTES
A. F. Brooksblrc, an employee of

mo vmuerspoon.Glasscock Oil
Company, who received a painful
Injury to his hand and who was
brought to the Big Spring Hospital
ror treatment Is able to lea e the '

Hospital.
K. L. Daniels. nn nf fho .,!.,....

.Howard county farmers who Uvea'
northeastof town and who under-- j

"" a oioou iransruslon yesterday
at the Big Spring Hospital Unable
to leave the hospital.

Rose Klncadc. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. L. L. Klncade of Midland,
who underwentan operation at the
Big Spring hospital yesterday for
removal of tonsils and adenoids is
able to leave today. Mr. Klncade
Js divisional chief mechanic for the
Gulf company

Mrs. Henry Boatler is a patient
at tho Big Spring hosplta.

E. J. Authement, an employee
of the Shell Petroleum Corporation
at Hobbs, New Mexico, who was
brought to the Big Spring hospital
for treatment two weeks ago was
dismissed yesterd--

8TOCK WITH 8.000 BASS
HIGHLAND LAKE, tlonn. (INS)

." Jutt to make sure lhey will have
, plenty of fishing In future summers,

citizens of Highland Lake have
losed six thousand small-mouthe-d

oiacK oaa in the waters of their '
great, mite. A thousand bass were
turned loose early In the summer,
and 5.000 added In mid-Jul- Four
hundred people contributed to the
purchaseof the fish, whloh were
Connecticut raited.

SAVED I1V LEDGE
NZ5W YORK UNS-F- ew people

who fal out or a twenty-firs-t story
window ever live to (ell tho tae
John Carroll did, however, nd only
suffered a broken ankle. Catrsll'i

' lucky "break" came when he jtrab-be- d

n window ledge on the twenti-
eth floor. Had he fallen one more
Inch outward ho would have plung-- '
ed to hla death

t
Negro ground keepers of the

Chattanooga baseball club have ap.
peared at games clad in snow-wfil- te

bathing-- suits decorated with
th-c- spangles '

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

. RESULTS YESTERDAY .

Texas League
Galveston 10, Wichita Falls 3.
BcnUmont 6 Hhrcvoport 0.
Houston 7, Dallas 0.
San Antonio 10, Fort Worth

American League
Cleveland 1, Washington 6.
St. Louis S, Philadelphia 8.
Two scheduled.

C;

National League
New York , Pittsburgh .'
Chicago 3, St Louis 10.
Two scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas larue

Team w L
Houston ........, 23 7
Dallas ......' 19 13
Ueaumont ....16 15
Wichita Fallss..,, 15 16
Fprt Worth ;...15 17
San Antonio 13 18
ShreVeport ............12 19
Galveston ,12 20

American League
Team w
Philadelphia 74
Washington ......61
New York .............M
Cleveland .....47
St. Louis 42
Boston ... ., ,. 38
Chicago ,.. .,....,36
Detroit ., ... .... .,..35

National League
Team w
St. Louis 63
New York ...60
Chicago , 52
Brooklyn 62
Boston ...,., ,..4J
Pittsburgh 43
Philadelphia .. 39
Cincinnati ,....37

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Houston at Dallas
Beaumont at Shreveport.
Calveston at WlchlU Falls.

Pet.
.767
.594
516
.481.
.469
419
.387
.37!

P.t
.740
.622
.539
.475
.44:
.396
.375
.354

Pet
.636
.543
.512
.525
.493
.462
.406
Ml

She her beauty
for

A of passion Its sha-
dow, by the nov.
ellst of love,
And the most

beauty.
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Balcony

Economy, Net Fern--

Caused Removalof
Troops Gov, Murray

OKLAHOM ACITY, Ok, July 81
Economy, not fear of loll

bridge .operators,led Governor W,
K Murray to dismiss guards on
the pay span, between Durant. Ob
lahoma, and Dentson, Texas, ho in
nounced today.

The governor did not his
order of martial law over the
banks of the Red River connecting
the two states. Troops were left
on over the free bridge,
however.

starring

"Tho minute wo need more
at Durant to keep open tha

ft cq bridge, wo'lt send them down
there," the governor said. "Yea,
and I'll go myself If I'm needed."

The move was mado solely In
the Interests of economy. Let the
owners of the tell bridge on
anything they We'll be
ready."

Toll bridge employes were busy
repairing theroadway to the span,

up two wcelta ago by Gover-
nor Murray In his campaign 16
open the free bridge.

Murray Says Medical
Society Is Fanatical

OKLAHOMA July 31 JW
The statementthat medical asso--

are "so that nottv
ing new can De discovered" was
mad by Governor Murray
Ir commenting on the controversy
over his order to university hospi-
tal officials to permit
tors at the Institution.

"Every new move and every lm
provemnt for hundreds of years
has been fought strenuously." the
governpr said. "Fannatlclsm Is
what la wrong with tho world

There is fanaticism in re
ligion and in medical science."

Texas Company Meets
Price Hoist In

HOUSTON, Texas, July 21 (UP)
The Company met the

raise posted by Gulf and
vacuum in the past few days.

The Texas Company Increase
seta Gulf Coast crude at from 40
cents for 25 gravity oil to 56 cents
10- - 40 and

San Antonio at Fort Worth.

American
New York at Boston.

National
at

Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St Louis.

Oil

Texas
price

above.

York.

Hold Everything- - We'veGotanIdea
That when you buy Coden Liquid Gas you are Just simply help-
ing jourwlf, figuring It this wayt jour purchase cause mora
enwill nc to ! niado by Cnsden Refinery, furnishing continuum
jurk for mrn hoe families spend their earnings with Big
Spring merchants,keeping them in position to employ or ac-
commodate jnu, etc etc .

THAT HOME TOWN DEMAND FOR HOME TOWN
SIEItCHANDIhE, REGARDLESS. IS ONE OF THE DIF-

FERENCESBETWEEN A "HICK TOWN" AND A SELF
CIT1

Buy Cokden Liquid Gas at;

Homan's Service Station. 103 L. 3rd
Flcu's Station No. 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

Homan's Suicr-SerIc-e, Cor. 3rd '
& Scurry

Auto Supply & Repair Co.,. 210 W. Third
Flea'sScrlceStation No. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellen's Service
Distributors lor Cosden liquid Gas. Valvollne Oils, Delco Bat--

te.les and Hoid White Arrow Tires.
Corner tnd A Keurry rhone 81

WIIEKE SEA BRJEEZES BLOW

iHhJRR t zj
, J

TODAY andTOMORROW
sold for marriage

but gave her heart love.

drama and
written master

Ernest Pascal
screen's

glamorous

torn

New

JOEL MCCREA'
Oirecfedty L.

An RKO

MID-SUMME- R PRICES

Lower
jJOe

(UP),

revoke

guard

troops

bring
choose.

CITY,

ciuuona fanatical

toduy

chiroprac

y.

gen-
eral

Boston

QUALI-
TY

Scrviws

1

with

PAUL STE
PAJHr! ftofure--

Floor

gravity

League

Lrogua

IS- NIGHT
Balcony . , 40c.
Lower Floor ,...,: 50c

Children 10c Anytime
" ssssss" "- "Hi !' - l m .Mi- hi in

MIDNIGHT MATINEE .

Saturday,11:30 p. m.
William Boyddn

''MURDER BY THE CLOCK"
Mysterious Creepy Meklorama
YOU'LL CHILL YOU'LL THRILL

thebig sntma,texas,daily herald
AFTElt FATAL PITTSBURGH FIRE

MkLsl. is " " BBBaasssfiBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBBriBaeitBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

I SSSsWSSWSSSSStma rflBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

IMssssssspsmss'i"---s" jiBnLr l ISlTl I isSsMlHaM

HbesHnTtLaiiriK'' I'WbK. iil " VaaBTSwJSIVsilH
BllBKBllBSLBllS '? SuA I Sl $PaTaV w! f PwSMBrJxSW m WSBMU

ww,in trttt 1 nolo
The Little Sistersof the Poor Home for the Aged In Pittsburgh,

Pa., after It had beenswept by a fire which resulted In 40 deaths.
More than 200 were Injured. Lower picture shows the ruins of the
third floor where many of the Inmates perished.

were
for

were a
an

test
The

18 to
per
was on

the

Man Gets
For

Egg tuziUi by of

Texas. July 31
(UP) A feud born ten veara airo
amid a shower of eggs end- -
cd here today when one
waa given five years In prison yes
terday for the murder of the other.

Joe Mler, 40. and Molso Boj.
dreaux, 42, were neighbors In Lout
clana ten years ago. One day they
argued and started throwing rot
ten eggs at each other. They
wero separatedbut, each vowed
vengeance, according to wit
nesses.

Later both to Texas and
in last year wcy met at n
dance at Port Acres, near here
Boudreaux was shot to death.

Predatory
Eradication Progresses

SAN ANOELO, July 31. UP) Tho
predatory animal control work In
Texas, with a sum of about1175,000
to be spent In Its operations dur-
ing the fiscal yearbeginning July 1,
will perhaps do one of Its most ef-

fective year'swork, Roscoe Runge,
attorney for the Texas Predatory
Animal
said here recently.

Runge went to and
took part In the framing of the pre-
datory animal bill which gives

for fighting out the
rangepests on & ten-ye- plan.

eastern

B

....
is tnan the

D.

METEOR SOLVED
LONDON (INS). Leading scl--

kttflata slf ... ..-- ..

"bridge
ugni- - in me sky. Dr. A.
C. D. presidentof the
Royal Society, stud.
led It closely and formed the be
lief that it must be tho effect of

The
of tho famous

at Kew him-
self baffled. Some of
the most powerful lit the

PACSITVI

London area were ued hi vans to
the mystery. And tfce

, . Somebody dUKovered that
Fred Huhce, night hand at Woes-w.c-h

on the outskirts vf
London, was burning teveraT
truck loads ofcordite wasteon Uk

area used as a gun range

"Fudgi city golf cham-
pion of Kansas Kas., ts mak-
ing a tour playing
matches as partner of Titanic"

get one of the
on Sale at tho

THERE A
Get Saturday!

and 1.49
. . ONLY A FEW

$2.95 and $305 $5.95
values

A. B.,
209 I Main Phone

M.ore Powerful Than Any Gasoline
1

sE Wfcl$W aks asssf S ' f - &$ ' ' Im
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13 to74 Faster
Publish thefacts:

FIVE leading
fuels,, in-

cluding Esso, recently
tested acceleration.Tests

madewith 7-t- com-
pressionratio motor un-

usually severe
time required to ac-

celerate from 45 miles
s

without knocking
accurately

a- - dynamometer.

Made From TexasCrtides

Sentence
Killing From

Rotten Dispute a.mysterlous

BEAUMONT.

rotten
participant

moved
,iugust

Animal

Eradication Association,

Washington

ap-
propriations

Here are the results:

A . . . 18.2 seconds
. . . 19.2 seconds

G . . 20.0 seconds
t) ... 28.1 seconds

ESSO 16.1 seconds

139o fas'ter
best competing premium

actually 74 faster
than Fuel

' MAKERS OF 997 OIL

MYSTERY

Crommclln,
Astronomical

meteors.
superintendent

confessed
completely

telescopes

penetrate

Arsenal,

huge
1

Yockey,
City,

exhibition

Thomspon,

Did you dresses
Special

HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE?

ARE ONLY FEW LEFT!
Yours Early

$1.05

1.19
HURRY!. LEFT!

OTHER DRESSES:
$4.95 and

values
$2.39 $2.95

THE HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE
Gardner

175

.aflsiilW. tfWdm

sflT wM 'WM

(Klilaf JBBBBBBBBr
TsVABaVrssVaVamT
VBBBVBBalWaeBflBBr

BBBBBBb,.BjS1'
iBBBB

jBBBBBBh iBBBHBIiU

KKB7 ajBBBBBBBB

motor

hour
recorded

,by

Acceleration
Fuel
Fuel
Fuel
Fuel

This

fuel

humble;

Dresses:

A phenomenalsuccessin
20 foreign countries,Essowas
perfected in America by the
world's leading petroleumi

technicians.It contains.Ethyl!
but it is far more than an

ordinary Ethyl fuel

Make a ten-da- y test of this newfuel. Find
out for yourselfwhatsour car can do with
Esso. Then changeback to any other tyef
gasoline if you can.

a.

Oil and 'Refining Compattf
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Church Calendar
(All services not otnerwlss d

occur Uundajrs

Kllltl MKTIIOIIHT
W Hnllrr l'lrKrtk and srytrs

gunday School t 4b ft m
I'reachintc ervlces-- ll

serMre t m
Prayer mrtllne Wednesday

Lesgue seMlces. 7pm Sun.
dare

KWr rurrir tiiiiien
SCaiaerta aBter Kdnealleiial

Ulrrrlr.8undj Hchix.1 IV ft. m . C.
OUnkensnlri superintendent. .

Morning orhlf II ft m
Mrs Ur'iH Krasler musician,
H. T S 7 p m
John Hmarl director.
Kvenine: wnithlp i p m

LlltlU'M Of lllll
Jaaaea - rtaadrta'e. Minister

"urteralh aad Mali
fUble Bludr J ft n
iUrmon and wqrahlp II ft. m.
Sermon and wilrshl-i- -i It p m
Junior tralnlne Class T H P w.
Senior Tratnln Ctsss T:l p m.
Ladles Cltll ednesday J P ra,
ITaytr meetlnc W elesday I J

p m.

llhl fclllk ml'IIVI
I SUM Weal eirlb

llundar School 10 a in
Treadling eerWcis- It a. m.
II T I D-- 1H m
(lopi services-- I n
l'rif meeting W ednetdsy I.

nt.
ltd I Kit 1 t,llet I. I eel I Oimih,

II Marti. Mlftl.trr la
t Mut'i lll.-U- a

r'irtk Huaaele
rJjRM fftkei It a m
i h jrch Sundae School- -

m
llvix .ommVn1iti tttt

In ri,ti month
The Woman s Aunliat-- j

OTerv M irrtmr a,ffen tu n

n

14 I Mill l( CHI III III.H.rl. II tl I.
M (IlkKlUK apraklBft-- l
lrt y nvaee (April t urKferw a m
Moir Mm IU,I VtiiHla' is Ike.

li a m
HolT mass iNonetrmer te

tic uairel IV a In
lloie mate I last Snaras. n'm s k a m
Cbrielian declnne SaiurOar

s p m
Clionah dvclrtav Snaotj

1 i

5

nour neri re biiiith t "ifuc, PtuJaj' 1 n m.

SALIII.II lpaaUfil
Hole Alaae JAfwII I Ucteher

IS a. t
Hjit Maes (last Kai) at Ike

J a. as ,
IIiIt slara (Nofeflller to Marab

tnriusKei HI a
II i Mass IUH flMi4ar ot tke

moclM is a m

liinr n

II 1 I'aeinr
eBlh ml llnaaela

Sun3r tHthncI J It a lq
W .rmnfi orhlp li a m
Rem r Cbristtaa Vritkbt ".

p. m
Kiemnit rhlil p m
MoiAkns Auitllarr Moedar.

rriri-- e l eclnnday

STIII.K-- 1 nITITS II llaxaea. I'aalar
Knarla aa laa

Sunday Sih?i 15 a ra.
u l r" u irainlns eerlee s.15

p. m
Kienlng erorahli-- l p, ra.
Monday M O njeettnc at

3 p. m flral Mundare putneae
meettnKa, second and third Udc
dars. In circles fourth Sundjje
monthly jltrlonry meetlnRi

t I p m fullowlnc
Horning aenrsnlp It a. m

4hlrd ttundaya. a I P O ezeru-tlv- a

meet Ins;
nedneeda),t p In k

sarlrlces
Thursday. I p. m, chelr prae

tlce
Irlday

Ins:.

.l'4l.

gb.hs:

days.

raiMaa.

Mr.tRI

M)d-ree- a

H y jn t- -

kiiini nnl-ti- tf
11 II Indlrr. I'lilir

k Mil Srurry
Church arhool la a ra.
llormnc warahln m 14 s m
Junior Christian Endeavor:

P i
Intermediate Christian Retdearor.7pm
Senlpr Chrlstlarr Bettfearor, 1

p m
Evening worship, I p ra.
UomansCtMintll, Mmxlsy i p. m
Church nleht, Wednljy lp m
Cbolr prartlre. Thursday t p

it rti. i i Ttii:iM,
X CJ llaehtraarker. I'.,n-Hflf- c

a4 Nprla l,ret. SireelsSunday a m
bef men Hour 1 n m

a

I

I

IMTI t l. 11.11
IImm irantaia llulrlrrnr ly "aver i,t'., dHr.I J P m MM "ttk ttrlcr IVed- -

nesdae I p m fejrdST rrlc I p
rn. onir

CIILIttll OK InK --IIMIIUMi;.l Klflk aad liioxlle IIhmsi Abern.Hjnday irhi I 4 a m
1 itachmc HamVreschini; each bunday ewr.lrn.

P
Hi 480

eople
wlfh

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

113 V. 1st

DaMy

HERALD
Wani Ads

Get
RESULT.S
Phone YourAil to

72 or 729

FancyStationery
. and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mournlnc Stationery

Visiting
Ulrth "and Anniversary

Announcement
OUHO.N
A (Mflc Supply

Psmmm. Sm K.

RedBluff Dam
.Cost $7,000,000

SAN ANOIXO. Texas, July 31

The latest estimate on duhu
InK the Red Bluff dam for irriga
tion of the iecos mw vmrjr
places the'cost at $7,000,000, about
fS.OOOOCQ more than the cost the
farmers estimated In the district
for dani and Its canals.

The farmers who are to repay
the government for the building of
the dam cost would not be
more than $1.000000. R. E. Thorn--

ason. congressman from Et Paso,
said recently he would look Into
the matter of costs when reach
ed Washington this fall The $7.-00-0

000 estimate U made by the
reclamation Mrtlc.

Train Held For Baby's
Bottle; Stop Prolonged

To Obtain Its Food

LUBBOCK. Texas, July 31 CT
When a mother boarded a Santa

IKe train at Lehman and fergot to
brine along the baby" bottle, Con'
dUctttr E. U. Thompson held the
train and added 15 minutes at the
nxt top wh,lle sent a niesten-ee-r

to the business dUtrlct In
t search of certain Preparnl baby
food which had been prescribed
the child

i",,7r PotterConrllioiic
.Memorializes Pioneer

AilAIllI.Ln Texas.Julv SI lTi
SdndaV l1r" amv new laM-mlTln-

dollar CoutOious Is to be
meetings uttie short of a memortal o

aer

Tuesday.
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Tvxas WnirtKrn i;At hve been
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tttancnt .h buildlOK. figure
df tndiaa scout ami cne a
pToneeri m.4e of terra etttt with

--Mstrti .hWh

(Iwm,
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Cards
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above

the vutec walls are con- - ennAa.T im T T
at tne i'A iY

Si out
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hs

he
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tit rn- -

;o A
an ef

op of the eiht fory s.rneture al.
so atoe th? er.viance arches-- A
row ro)pie beads add lo tne
decorative ftcne at the op.

Ol stItlera To Meet
In Blanco Guivo'ii

PW)YTAOi. Jvts 31 P-- The

sixth annua) West Texas Pointer
OM fattier revnton will be held'
'at the Hank Smith Park
lu lllaneo .anyon near Cfob)ton,
Aitfuit II and 15. The eecond day I

'will be the anniversary of the birth)
iof "UneJ Hank" Smith, builder of
the Old rock houeewhere the cele-
bration Is to be held i

N t P" S p ra SUfidays.

ri:Mi'i.i: isi:i,brlces Krida I p n la
(Kederatlea Tint lloUte, Max
cbl. dlrectnr

:i.sir. ii:iiiitil .iirriioiusri:l l:ia mm llnraa Sl- -j

l Sunday tJfhool.
; It a ra. ? ierlc. J

T pin-Kp- wrtti Lessue.
S senlre.

.i:iii.t cent
e e'aarla yirrel

Sunjjy school III i rt.--

Christ Ambasiador senIces
p m.

fresehlnsT services k p ra.
t'rayer meetlhc, Wednesday

nine
V nnu penpler priyer metlns;.

- r nor? eerrnT
I'feaiMnc Mlrea.

p r

Ja--

am

ok

Mar lr 1". Ijnrastrr. II C, I'h. C

1'alnirr Onduate Chiropractor
hlrctric and Ma-u- r

Reasonable Summer
Outside Calls

1305

Ora Fstes
CHIROPRACTOR

It: First Natl.
Office I'hone

7

11

DR. C. D. BAXLKV

Dentist
,y. , Offlcpa

101-10-3 Ushrr Hid- -.

,- i ..,n

We Solicit Your
ELKCTRICAL WORK

llepalrlng or Home Wlrln
Complete of light
bulbs ftxtnres:

Phone 814 (Night Phone

' PIKE
J.lcctrlcal hhop

S Scurrj

A I'lace I.adlp

Shine- - Clean Djc
All Work GlAHANTtfhD

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 K. Jnd

"Dr. E. O. Kllingtoa
Dentist'

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

Cltl

line
ar.d

22"5

nnl
COFFEE

Attornejs-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in All

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

Fighting BhIIs Die
Front llcrt; Loss la

2500 Mexican Pesos

NUEVO UVIIEDO, Mex., July 31

t.T Just mother bull story:
Tho appointed end of Mexican

fliintlnsr bull In to lope foaming up
and down a plaza de toresand per--

lih Elorlously at last upon a awoid
wlclJcd by a matador In tasseled
pants. Hut eight specimen! of the
old Malpasa fighting strain,
broughthere from Zacatecas for a
corrida, died Ignomlnlously of sun--

stroKe In a cowpen without ao
much as entering the bull ring.

The eight were amonr; a doien
lhlpped here before a bullfight on
July 8. Four of their number per
ished heroically in the arena en

.

that date and the other were re
served for two fights scheduled In
the autumn. Meanwhile, they were

REG'LA R FELLERS

CnONUrA

SPACONI

of 'iructe nare placed , OVi-l- ll -- IjU

Memorial

ltatea

Lester

For

Courts

HAS IT; BtlM RlOlN'XtTrl
IVI&TRUCrDP.MCrw.FOR
HOURS

rVT

TEN BUCKS AM HOUK J

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY

K
Tilt ""

AWJtL
5ft, VOU ICVORTiru- -

mni.T-- TlS
;-.

THU'BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY

confined In a convenient
But blistering July

NUevo Laredo" proved too much for
fighting bulls, and it be
the effect of the wa

aggraatedby tha humiliation of
confinement. One one, they
nlned awav and died, sur-colle-

vlvor herd down on July
K never bk

MA

that

The last has by
of the fell

una rvi up
untimely Duns

was no expensive man
pathetic. Though bulls
Fort sell for a mere $3.10
per hundredweight, a fighting bull
costs some 300 pesos
of avoirdupois. of these
bulla even more, so that the
promoter were out some 2.503
pesos not to mention the cost of
feeding them they succumb-
ed to sunstroke.

The ptomoters let It be
that hereafter they will stock up
on pulls only when there Is a

the Immediate offing.
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SrimiHcr Enrollment
TexM 1539

LUBBOCK, Texas, 31 W
Total enrollment for the two sum-
mer at Texas Technological

been K.

we

Ttwe

T(1E

OLD

At

July

terms

u uononey, registrar, as
which exceeds the total for last

by 320.
At the time, Julius F.

director of the
department,announced that
students were enrolled for corre
spondence work.

SCOUT RENEWED
ANOELO, Texas, July 31

UW Concho Valley council of the
Boy Scouts of America has recclv
ed Its renewal charier from the na-

tional headquarters remain
In force until June30, 1932. Coun
ties In the council are:
Green, Irlbn, Coke, Sterling, and

HS6ANICC
ArV

OONT THINK HE
(

ItSO iVl C,ONNf I

ABOUT IT',

Qr?ii fe.y.Trti a?t),He

LOCKET; uc
HErRT TllESC

OP ALL PEOtLE

Ul

Qlasscock the Aneto dis
The tanch district is com

posed of Button, Schleicher,
ett, and Menard, The
farm district composed ot Mo--

Concho and
of nunnelscounty. The west-

ern district! Fecos, Crane,
and Upton,

SenatorIntroduces
Claims Bill

AUSTIN, July 31. CM-S-en. W
A. 'Cap" Williamson of San An-
tonio might be called an optimist
of the first degree.

Williamson introduced a call-
ing for an appropriationof
imately $393,000 to pay fi

against the state, Rossi
had the

subject and than that he hadr
A'inl It The Truth

For TheKing

Use

AROUt'O ROAfJCE.

Culloch, southern

Reagan

Governor

the bill at the close et
tha regular session.

Ban Antonio senator his
bill was conservation conservation
of the governor

reassembled the lawmakers for
the purpose of of na
tural resources.

OoVernor Sterling the bill
would not become law he could
prevent It,
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There's Every Reason in the (4CLICK t --and Those Reasons Form Heal
v

World Why Herald Want Ad? Arguments For You To Use Them!

Local 'FourTOY BULLDOG FIGHTS BOSTON GOB TO DRAW Dead.

Your

WantAd

Please!
On Insertion)

Ed Lino
(Mln 40c)

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

to Line
(Mln 20o)

By the Month!
Jl Lin

Advertisement set In 10--

light face type at double
rat.

Want- - Ad
Closing Hours

Daily 12 Noon
Saturday 0:30 P. M.

Use Your

Telephone

Jutt Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

LOST An old hflrloorri bar pin,
nli.l cold with ruby center, ycs

. terdar. Heuard If returned to
Mrs. K. It. Watts, '

407 Kast Tth,
or phone Kit.

Public Notices

to CARS WASHED AND
GREASED

Jl 51
Ideal Service Station

901 Kat Third
a Phone 7

T. P. Gasoline and Oil
Authorised Dealer '

Woman" Column 7
SUMMER SPECIALS

ShampooJ5c: Finger Wavs JSe;
Marcel tOol Permanent Wavs II
tacb or two for IS.

Modern Beauty Shop. 117 1.1 Main,

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
FOIl 8ALE pit .

THADB ..
Hoot Ileer Standfully equipped;
ready tor operation.
Located on West
Third Street. II. I
Fulton, 11 oz 3!t.
phone $78. JJ
Money to Loan ,4

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W pay off tmmedlstely Your
payment are mad at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND "INSURANCE

Itl B. tJscond Phone 1ST

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPIIOLSTEItlNa n.EFINISHIN'1

AND HEPAIIUNO
Ws take-- doves and furniture on
all WA,lf
Texas Furniture Co Phone 10H

. Livestock & Pets 20
I'UnB bred German l'ollc pups;

reasonable. See Fred Drew at
ItlKh SchoolDrug Store. .

ing-- cas,

RENTA1JS

Aparnents
JLCQ weekly IncludFUnN. ant..;.

llK"t. Xlf
aiX-roo- turn, house In IIlKhland

Park; Just reflnlslied Two. and
fiirn apis, Main, Nolan,

Doub-la-s Hltchlnnd Park, liar
vy U tllx. phone 280 or ! ,

NlL'Kl.il furnished apartment
nulpped with electric refrluera-Hon- ;

all utilities paid. Hates
Alta Vista Apartments.

THltlCE.ronm apartment;
batht RftruKc: bills paid 10 Hun.
nels. I'hqn 44Q. ;

NICE cool J- - & J.room apts,

26

private

Tim
paid: rJit ranjahl. Apply iol
scurry.'

"fHUEK-roo- stucco apartment;
porch; caraKe, every

thins-- private; nice and new, Ap-pl- y

W W. th
CLOSE-ln- , delightful south

apartment: private bath; Kama.
807 Hunncls. call HOO--

FURNISHED apartment In
stucco duplo.ii everything mod-r-

bills paid; MS month. Apply
140$ West 2nd Bt.

TWO rnoma" and aleealnir uofch fur.
nlshed apartment; close 601
Oregg.

TWO-roo- and' bath apartment;
modern: close Int bills nnld: to
couple, oply. Apply 410 Johnson.

NICELY furnished nparTmenT:
Very reasonable. Call at BOS
Malrw

Houses 30
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

or duplex; reasonable, call HI,
MODERN furnished house;

nam: sleeping pprcnt garage,
too soiirry.

NICELY furnished house;
breakfastnook and bath; hot and
cold water; apply 190S al-
so apartment 1400
fleurrv Phono 4.W,

"

30
SMALL houiio with modern conven

ImctK to blocks lr(im )"t
Wntd School. See Snlne riilllps.

rIVi:-riot- n housr, II
month; furnished duplex,
IIS month. Apply 211 No. Gregg
Street, --U.

31
QS'l'.-lia-lf modern duplex: 4 large

rooms; prUate bath and Karaite;
llnolt-uni- l shadesand water beat-
er furnished: rent reasonable,
located U Hell Phone- ttO or
call at en AVlford

33
CI10IC1T business buildings for

rent reasonable; also ruuy equip-pt-d

cafe. Call to.

r

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

RENTALS

Houses

furn(steil

Duplexes

BusinessProperty

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36
EQUITY (n brlcK home In

Washington Place, lies! bar.
gain. Will consider Bond car as
part payment. 1'hone 1X72.

WANT to sell or trade" for Ulc
Hprlnr property or Rood car,

brick dwelllne In Abilene.
Call at S01 Johnson, phone 4SZ.

I have two houses and two lots
that 1 wjll sell very cheap. If
you aro In the marketat all. betr
ter see' Mack Tate, 1100
West Jrd Sf.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOIl Sale or trade Farms, farm

lands and ranches. When you deal
with metybu deal direct nml pay

commission. A. M Sullivan
Coahoma,Texas,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
FOIl ALL LATB MODUL CA113

MARVIN HULL '
New Location 204 (tunnels

Classified Display

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars.

See J. F. JONES
at

DEATS STORAQE GARAGE

Will Trade or Sell

Excellent 1928 Oakland
Coach, with 6 wire wheels,
New paint: motor A--l.

WENTZ MOTC-- SALES'
09 E. 3rd St

,
, ,f jpjj ; . -

r. -- .,.... "Tyijfii o, llttillfl
on

or

aorvlca
St.

or

In,

Main!
turulsited

St.

me.

no

High Scorer At
Tah-lequa- h Club

Mrs. J, L. Rush entertained the
members of the h Bridge
Club with a very enjoyablo party
at tli Settles Hotel Thursday nf- -

tcrnoonu .

After lunchen tho membersand
guests played bridge.

Mrs. Ellington made high score
for the members and Mrs. Pistole
second high. Mrs. Johnson was
given a loyely guest prize.

44

Those attending tho club werb
Mme. E. 0. Ellington. A. E. Pis-
tole, R. B. BlUs. Victor Mnrtln, L.
D. Davenport, R. Vf. Henry, Q, L.
Thoma,s, Johnpan, F. .JV. Steclman,
W. W, Barker and Miss Portia Da
vis.

Mrs. Pistole rfwlll be the next
hpstcss.

,.

Revival Meeting
To FndSunday

The revival meeting that ha
been in progress for several days
under auspices of tho Church of
thi, Naznrcne at Fifth and Young
streetswill b closed Bunday ve-
rting, according to an announce
Kent by Rev, Thomas JUiern, the
Sastor, Tho public Is Invited to
nH.tend the Friday, Saturday and
auttuay services.

t

Young men and women are
- constantly seeking attractive

places to say....You may
reach these people with
Herald Want Ad at smU
cost. Let your spare room
bring you a neat revenue
weekly. Place a Want Ad to
help you locate the RIGHT
person for your room.

J
LaborCalendar

Ilia; SprUz T rrocrssniral Vnln
Ma Tr.T

President N. L Miller Jr.
Secy-Tre- V li Yatbro

iik Monnu mraiu
Meets first Tuesday In scb muntn

In room in, rrawrord hqii
Cooks. Wallers ! .Vallressea.

.oral No. &7

President Granville Lea
Ituslness scent ...... .t.Uther Cook
Meeting place noom 329. Douglass

HOISI

Painters. Oertiracri. and
Hanger No. 4aPresident A T

Secretary ...,N a

r

Owens
llngon

su rortn Main
Meets svsry Thursday tp. m

Itetall Clerks Vntoa ,N. 72
Preslednt . . ..HI. Iluckabee
Secretary . ...Mrs U Li llerrlnK

AUstln.iones Store ,(.
Meets first and 'third Thursdays cl
ach month at O'clock. Odd Kel

lows tlall
Carpeateta and Joiners, if Atnerlra

Local .No 1834
lrsldeif , .. ... C U. Murphy
V.- - a. .. ' C B Stilve
It R .11 11 ItUtherford
Meets every Monday at p mu In

W. O W Han

UrutheihoiMl nf Itattwar tfae
falp Clerka. Frelahi Handler
aad tiipreaa Vlallaa Kea.

ployra West Texas
Lrftral No 31

President . Homer Dunning
Secretary It V Tucker
ueets second ana lounn rriaays

In W O W Hall

Ladles Auxiliary Ta llrutaerkaad
f ItsJIrrar Tralaaaea

Prr.ldenl Mrs "Iffle Steadow. lit
Nnrlh N'nlsn
Secretary Mrs. Daphne Smith. 110(
Jdhnion.,,.-.- ? .. a -- ., ikl., If.l,... V.ftloives lire, nun i,,,,u .w
d. m-- Mxxann floor. Settles hotel

Itrtitlirrbuoil of Italtmay I'rslnioes
Ills Nurlss l.od-- e ho &N3

Secretary J L Mllner
Meets In Settles Hotel llsll first
snd third Sunusys 1:3U p m. and
second and fourth Sundays at t:l'
p. m AH fifth Sunday meetlncs

at 111 p. m

llarhrrs Unlna. luteal .n.,I'Meets theourth Tuesday Tn ach
month st I n m.

Itobert Winn, president; i C.i
Stanton, secretar).J. w, Newton,
recording secretary

Ladles Auxiliary l'o Cnrpeaters
1 Ualaa

President Mrs. toy Eddlns
Itrcinllnt: becretar)...:..... Mrs. Paul Bradley
Meets first Monday. In VOW Hall

for bustnees meetlnirat 1:31: tnird
Monday for snclsl meetlnc In
members' homes.

Brolherkood III Itslmny Coadartars
Auslllary No. sua

np.

President .... Mra Anna Schull
Bscrstarr-trsasurs- r .,..,.,.. Mrs tiia neati
Meets every secondand fourth Frl
day Jtio p. m. in wow Hill

TKUJMTIIIAL nilOTIIKIIIIOQU
OF l'.l.i:tTIIICAL WOIIHI.IIM

F. M Camobell ...president
W II Holland .... . ... secretary
F, H McKnleht.. business nunnmi
Meets eevry first and third Moo- -

days )n earn month at I p m.
In Labor Hall

partment l.roUye. Texas
trie ItatltTax comnauy.
S. J. Il.irlnn Prrsldeaf
J ttt ,., aecretary

Meets eery first Thursday see.
slnK In Xrltles Hotel.

Par.

Ladles' Society of tbe flrntberliood
of i'.ocunmtUe t'neraaa and

ICnalneiven
President Martha Wade
Secy A Treas ,, Dora Shone
Collector Susie Wlrsec
Meets each first and third Wednes-
days. 2 p. m., W.tl.W hsll

Pl.UMIIKIt'ti LOCAL NO. 4SO
Meets first nnd, third Wednesdays
at Labor Hall.a II. Whltt Hecy snd Duslness

Aent
Locals wishing tkelr ornsnlm-Hu- m

nnd officers listed la (Ms
rolumn. aro Invited to arlaa the
necessary data ta Tae Herald of-
fice

. -

Libns Club Fetes
LadiesTonigjjt

Members of the Lions club are to
entertain, their ladies at City Parle
thin evening at 7:30 o clock with a
barbecue and program. The barbe
cue is ocing prepared oy mem
hern of Boy Scout Troop 7, spon
sored by the club and made up of
Mexican bova of the cltv. The pro
gram will be given at the scout
council ring under supervision of
Marcos J, Williamson, area field
executive.

viqito UK uvurvn
W. W. Belcher, Wichita Falls, Is

visiting la this city. with 3. Tom
Mercer,

(CONTINUED FI1QM PAOK M.

H. Qarber 189
Blrdsong 149

151
130

711 8152207

OdfSflA
Einolt ., 153
Poguc. ..,,,..,.109 164
Summerwetls ..127 152
Laird V 118 151

Peery ....157 210

7822298

Colorado
MeCurry .,..,..166 109
Cantrcll ...i.,..124- - 201
Herring ,,131 132
Smith ...w....130 123
Taylor .........132 114

079' 7002002

Alain
Searcy 202' 1351

Merrick ,.172 179
Lee ........,.,j.181 137
Itockhold ......140 170
Happy ,.167 192

2420

Midland
Huff.. .,....,..,194' 151
Byrd ,.143 157
Slmms 141
Snyder 33 120
Watts ..138 160

128

179

124

136 487
153

493
106

102

775.

Cleaners Sharkey' of Brooklyn va
.....I,. 120402 Donovan, who fofWalher, right.....

.110 1VJ 41
Brae
Pleraon
Pado , .

Street

616-2-126

Jack Oilrd round their battle which draw.
Porter Refer voted hown
uenicy ..,...,

.167

.101

.174

150
145

178 318
161 ;(48

741

167 158 480
401

174 453
143 412

552

678 838

167

140 415
1C5 490
153 416
118 371

370

C83

131 468

471
153 463
178 637

802 813 751

148
406

128 436
138 391

400

729

left the
155

120

132 455
163 409
181 481

714 781 7432238

TenRlo New
Hefley 154 199 18491
KVady ,145,136 155436
Earnest ........169 121 182 472
Underwood ....142 144" 155-4- 21

Bowman ".,'..;.,141 112 14 It-- 397

& "51 712 751-'2- 217

Swcetwnler
Echart 124 119 102335
Gecr 122 125 135382
Webb .....130 138 107381
Whito 136 181 122439
F,Payne 160 187 179632

684 750 6452009

Special Entry
Mack .....126 109 105-3- 40

Boss ...........108 179 .170517
Keedel .. ,.121 131 121373
Pejrues 121 1Q1 124346
Shuffler ...131 118 83354

667 638 6031906

Texans
(Continued from Pag 1)

Mrs. R. K. Lindsay, Mourn Pleas-
ant presidentof. the Texas Federa-
tion of Women's clubs; and W. A.
Thomas, Dallas.

Judge Klrby said that be would
call a meeting of Grocsbeck

in the Interest of
Roosevelt.

Among members of the steering
committee appointed by Davidson
to .draw up plana for a permanent
otatewlde organlzaUon were T. W.
Gregory of Houston; Judge Walter
Scott, Fort Worth: Archer Price,
V,co; Tom Garrard,Lubbock; and

Alvln C, Owsley, Denton.
Waco an'd Dallas were mention

od as probable points at which the
coraiwute win men. wiwin me
next threeweeks.

The committee will also draw up
a special, invitation to Gov, Roose-
velt visit Dallas during tire state
fair this fall. A special Roosevelt
day Is being planned n tho fair
program.

Reduced
(CONTINUED FHUM PAQK
The federation's proposal for

thorter work week drew favorable
comment from William N. Doak,
secretaryOf labor, H' said he fa
vored a five-da-y week and six-ho- ur

day and said the shorter
work period "may be the solution
of the unemployment- difficulty.
But the labor departmentcan do
nothing about the situation, Doak
added.

The federation made no refer
ence to the question of reducing
wages agamst which the White
House Is continuing its warfare.

In proposing Its program, the
federation declared unemployment
Is "growing mora critical" despite
a seasonal improvement due to the
harvestseason.

"We must look, forward to a
worse unemployment next
winter tlian last," the federation
stated,

.

Lad ShootsSellAfter
Forging Small Check

GRAND SALINE. Texas, July 81
(UP) Lawrence Gray, 19, will lose
one eye and possibly his life.
physicians said today, from the self

shot In jail after his ar-
rest on' charges of forging , $4
check.

Gray give the check to a local
merchant in payment of clothlno- -

and started to hitch hike to Dallas.
few miles out on the highway,

0ray flagged a motorist. The mo-
torist happened to ba themerchant
Instead of taking Oray to Dallas,
the merchanttok him to tall here.

Gray shot himself with a maU
automauo--a, few minute after bo
log Jailed. He lived at Blue Rid .

iColUa aouaty.
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This Associated telephoto shows Mickey Walker, the.toy bulldog, slipping away from o!

Crawford Jab In In called a
.127 Arthur li at . ,, -- .. ... - . . - v
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Mrs, W. C. Koger returned re
cently a visit of two weeks
with relatives n Ennls.

Mrs. Berry Lane and son, Henry,
(if Kansas City, Mo aro visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long1 and
family. Mrs. berry Long Is, a sister--

in-law of Eugene' Long.

Miss Palscy Klnard entertained
tho youns people with a party Sat-
urday night '

Miss Louise Rogers, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers, ta vis-
iting friends and relatives in
Waxahachle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fehler of
Tyler are visiting Mrs. Fehler'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Engcne
Long.

Press

from"

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Lone had
as Bunday dinner guest-- Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ilodnett of Knott, Mr.
ana jars, liruce lilsijop, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fehler of Tyler and

Henry Long of Kansas C.ty, Mo,
Mr. and Mrs. Holiday Wise. Mr.
ana Mrs. Allen Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead of
Vincent visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis Saturday.

X group of young people enjoyed
a kodaking expedition Sunday at
acentc Drive, pig Spring. Those
In the party were Misses Essie and
Frankie Long. Miss Cuarjen Crlt-tide- n,

Mlas Boimi Ruth Hodrtett
of Knott and Roger and Cecil Mil-
ler and Homer Robinson.

'Mrs. Wiley Davis Is recovering
aaiisraciomy rolloTdflg a surgical
operation.

Ulis Robison and Claud Milter of
Martin county visited their parents
mis weeK-en- a. Raymond Hay.
worth accompanied them and vis
ited friends.

Miss Elizabeth Edwards visited
mas Olela-- Ward Sunday.

s

EastTexasOpens
ShutdownMove

TYLER, Texas.' July 31 (UP)
st Texas operators today were

called upon to follow the lead of
Oklahqmans in halting production
of oil until the price of crude is
raised "at least to the dollar mark."

A number of operators and rro- -
uucers aireauy nave agreed to shut
In their wells until the price is raid
ed, according to W. E. McKIrfhey,
Tyler and Mexla Independent op-
erator, sponsor of the movement.

"When the move 1 carried, out
production of the field will be re
duced by about 30 per cent by the
operators ana producers who have
already signed up," McKlnney said.
"Many havo signed Petitions in
groups and havo agreed to strike
for higher prices."

e

ExchangeShopsAre
Hosed To Stabilize

Mexican Value
MEXICO CITY, July 31 (UP)

All money exchange shops were or
dered closed by the treasury de
partment.

Peso

Tho action waa taken on the
grounds that speculation was
harming the exchange Value of the
peso. The order Was anothermove
In th government's attempt tp
stabilise Mexican currency under
a sllvsr standard, '

A-- more favorable official ex
change rata will- be sought by the
government, compelling banks to
adhoro to It or refrain from opera
tion, it was understood.

The Boletlon Flnanclero quoted
dollars as being worth .as much as
threo sliver pesos and 20 centavos
(about tt-21- with few available al

.that price.

Vigilant Watch For Violators
Oi Anti-Tru- st StatutesPromised

m

WestTexansBy Attorney General
SAN ANGELO, Texas, July 31

(UP) Prosecution of anti-tru-

law violators and-- a vigilant watch
for evidence were promised cltl-rep- s-

of West Texas today by
General James V. Allrcd.

The declaration was contained in
a message to Houston Harte, pub
lisher of the San Angclo Standard.

Harte. had wired Allrcd asking
for a more Intelligent inquiry Into
Into ol". Industry Ills. The pub
lisher demand that "if majors are
gullUess they should be given a
Clean bill of health and the, upset
marketing complexion of Texas oil
testoredto normal through dlsmls--
sa. of charges."

Allred rejoined that his depart
ment waa using every available
means touncover evidence of and
trust violation. No Investigations
of this characterhave been made
In Texas In 10 years he explained.

. Referring to the oil Inquiry,
Allred declared rwe do not- pretend
to be able to explain Contradictory
testimony."

,

CrudePricesIn
Arkansas And

LouisianaHiked
DALLAS, July 31 (UP) "in

creases of from four to six cents
per baj-fe-l .were announced In a
new price schedule Issued today by
Mogntllla Petroleum company for
ArkansasandLouisiana crude.

The prices became effective
seven a. m toaay.

's

Wind Digs Wells In
' Andrews; Herd of 28

at

Antelope Reported

SAN ANGELO, July 31. OD-- Out

In Andrews county the wind even
digs wells, says Frank Friend, sur-
veyor of the lands of the Univer
sity, of Texas, The heavy winds
blow the sand and leave permanent
water.After some the sand storms,
employe of the survey found not
only water but some old time pot-
tery, as well. Some of It has been
placed in the office of Charley Dav-
idson, county Judge of Oiona,
Friend also saw as many as 28 an-
telope in one bunch out In the wild
erness of the Andrews section.

s

12 Drilling Permits
IssuedIn EastTexas

KtLGORB. Texas, July 31 (UPI
Issuance of 12 drilling permits

fo.' tests In five East Texas coun-
ties was announced here today.
Gregg county led with five per
mits. Rusk county had three.
Smith county two and Upshur and
Howie counties one each.

VAN, Texas. July SO (UP- )-
PrOspects of a new pool for south
eastern Van Zandt county were
teen today In reports that the V.
A. Phillips et al No. 1 Morris had
cored saturatedsand. The wildcat
test Is located eight miles south
of Van and a mile west of Edn.
A Dallas group owns a, blockuof
1017 acresaround the, well.

LONGVIEW? Texas, July 31
(UP) Mid-Kans- Oil and Gas
Company has disposed of Its Qrc?g
county holdings to Tidal Oil Com-
pany, Tulsa, for u consideration of
$3,000,000,,It waa reported here y.

The transactionwas reported to
Include the sale of 2,100 acres com-
prising 21 lcasua in the Longvlow
and Kllgora districts. Twcnty-fi- v

producing wells, five drilling wells.
a loading rack and tankage facili-
ties were also Included In the re
ported sale.

On Trial For Murder
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Jeiortaled r'rexs t'sofn

Moss E. Garrison1 shewn In San
Diego, CaU court WherJ he was,on
trial chargedwith the slaying of his
sweetheart, Haiti Drdhw, .who
wis found stabbedto death In a San
Diego park. .

Here'sMr. Ae
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isalisalisalisaV" mt J- $ xtaxsaxsaisaiH

liHPtster.H
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auetistes'J'reui'seie
A. A of Chicago seem to have

the edge on all other claimant to

the hortet name In th country
. .. ..... . . - ...LI.L ,...I

n xna on cill comesi wirn.ii ut"i
anerf after the death Of H, P. He

of Cotdwster. Mich, former claim
ant to th title. Mr. A's first name

Is Aaron.

Statutory Charge
Lodged Against Young

Men Being Held Here

T. B. Richards, 22, of Magdelena,
N. M., was being held by, the sher
iff's departmenthere today on a
Charge of statutory rape, lodged
after Sheriff Slaughterhadanswer-
ed a call to a local residence at
2:30 a. ni? Friday,

Bond had not been sec for Rich-
ards. He" was reported to have
been visiting relatives. The girl In
the case Is reported to be 12 yearn
old.

NewspaperPlant '

Burned At Frost
CORSICANA, July 31 UPI The

plant of., the Enterprise,' weekly
newspaper at Frost, burned early
today. Lose waa estimated at $13,--

000. The building was new, naving
replaced one destroyed by a tor
nado here la uu,

,

As Desert
TakesToll

Mother and Baby Meet'
Horrible Fate In Mex-

ican WasteLands
NOG ALES, SONORA. Mexico.

July 31 (UP.) --Four unmasked
graves in the blistering wastes ami
ihrec men who raged insanely In

Bonolta hospital provided a real
and tragic answer to Thomas A.
Edison famous question as tt
vhat a group of assortedtravelers
would do If marooned In a des-
ert with limited supplies of food
hnd wafer.

Edison's question was Imaginary,
Thl.i tragedy was real. In this
roup there were Seven, Including

a 16--y car-ol-d mother and her to
days-ol- d baby. Othera of th Jax--t-y

were men.
The party set out from Nogalea

t Mexico! I In a desert stage July
20. Five days ago, the stafto
broke down, 250 miles from any
town.

Edison's question was directed to
a man. In his Imaginary party.
Who, he asked; should be given
the water, who given the chance to
struggle baek to civilization, who
left to dleT

This party of seven answered the
question by all setting out ,togetp'
er, tramping slowly across the
eands with only a small amount ot
water. The weak succumbed andi
fell by the wayside to die,. The
others struggled on.

The tragedy was discovered by
Augestln Pinto, of Mexlcall, wno
was Journeying from Lower Ca!U
fornla to the city of Sonolta.

He came first upon the broken
down stage, then found the body
of the girl mother, Ruglna M. Da.
Ojeda, with her tiny baby clutcned
to her breast. He buried them
In shallow graves scooped out f
the sand.

Traveling on, he found next the
body of JesusOrantes and still
farther on the body of Jesus'broth-- r,

Ramon. He burled both..
Still farther on he came upon the

three survivors, Vicente Gutierrez,
driver of the stage, his son, Vln- -
cenle, Jr.. and Juan Ojeda. hus-
band of the is' year old girl who
had succumbed to thirst and hun-
ger under the hunting desert sun.

All three men were temporarily
insane. Pinto brought them to a
hospital here where they fought
today to win back th sanity wtucrt
they had lost In th desert,

i

Public Health ;
Work Promoted

In Five Counties'
Undersupervision of the statede-

partment of health a district con
taining Lynn. Dawson. Martin.
Howard and Borden counties has
been formed with. Dr. A. M. Goscli
as sanitarian and a public health.
nurse, as members of th staff.
with headquartersIn Lamesa.

Howard Is tho only county In the
district which lias, Its own health
nurse. Tbe services of th dsltii t
nurse will be available in this coun-
ty If and when they are heeded to
assistthe Howard county nurse.

Pre-nat- educational work, sani-
tation about the home and co.rtc-tlo- n

of defects In school children
are among the matters to be ctrcd.
for. The services of the nurseIan1
sanitarian are extended tp rural
and urban residents alike.

SevenThousand Texas
Troops Gather At, Bay,

PALACIOS, Texas, July 31 Wt-
Seven thousand national gUardv-me-

of Texas will gather here rn
Matagorda Bay Aug. 1 for h r
annual y encampment. The
military mobllltatlon of the Thir y--
Sixth Division will occur in Lie)
space of 21 hours, a record wh ti
has attracted the favorable n' tui-
tion of high army Officials, to Tcx-

Special trains will rush the
guardsmen to the camp. Schedules.
allow but 30 minutes to c!ea,r bag-
gage and men on arrival.

Sham battles will alternate v,l h
reviews while the troops aro i:
camp. Gov. Rosa R. Sterling will
toview the guardsmen Aug. S and
MaJ.-Gen- . Edwin B. Wlnana, c m--.

mandcr f the Eighth Corps Alt i,
on Aug. 9. MaJ-Ge- n. William l.
Everson, chief of the federal ml I A

bureau, is expected to review tits
troops later.

Two Story Fall Fails
1 o PleaseTexas Woman

GREENVILLE. Texas, Ju)y 31
(UP) Janls Lettwich, 30, daug r
of Mr, and Mrs, C, J. Leftw h,
went about het business today to
the surprise of- her friends.

Miss Leftwlch yesterday fell
from the window of a second floor
apartment landing on a conciaU
walk below and escaped,with only; I
minor Druises.

r -

Grain Elevator Fire
Believed Incendiary

FORT WORTIL July SI t)--,
Flrea Marshal Llgon waa investi-.- l
gating possible inoenUiary origin 04' I
a nro which destroyed the ptarjr"
Moora grain elevator here; !

night Damage was Mtlnimted at
$20,000. A, group of small hoy :,
they saw two men leaving ffcs ta
vator shortly before, the fir ti- -

discovered. -
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Developrnient

Of PotashIn
TexasLcjoms

DepositsDiscoveredUnder
University Land Arc

Watched

iTiaftw t.. .lutv xl.lt Is
accorded as not improbable thit

TexasMarriage

approximately

build-i"?- "'

Tqtal Reduced
By Day' Law

WASHINOTON. July 30. (INS)
Ttxa marriage law

wns responsible lor decided de-

cline In the humber marriage
In the Mate In IP?1), It was

In the annual report of the
United States census bureau, made
public today.

There were 45.IM marriagesper-
formed In Texas In 1630, the re-
port shows, as compared with 63,
173 In 1939. The decrease totals18,'

om'e action may be taken In the 015 or 28J per ctnt
near future toward the develop Divorce tin 16.CS2 In 1930.
ment of the potash resources tha'.lnj,0 wcr, ir . er thltn'' m 1929, but
nre to underly lands ownedjtht p, t. ,, d,cne was not
ty the University of Tfcjtas. Dr as arge , percentage of de--
Hal P. Uybcc. who has charge of dme in the . rrle rale. Divorces
tt.e geologic matters relating o. In 1929 totalled 18J3. The decrease
these lands. Is prepar.hR to make a m ie;o M compared to 1K was
thorough Invextlfcatlon of the com- - oj per cent.
rncicial possibilities of the potash The estimated population of, Tex-- ;
deposits, in arming on wens on;M on july i, jkjo, Wss 5,853.000and
lands owned b) the University in,on July 1. 1929, H was 3.739.72S.On
Ector Upton and Crane counties!the basis of those estimates, the
and prvbably in other counties o.number of marriages per 1,000 pop--
vcst Texas, strata ot potassium ulation was 7.7 in 1930, as against

kulphat were encountered at wharn In 1929; and (he number of dl- -
as said to be workable depths ivlrees per 1.000 population was 2.83

WMie some analyse nave Deen In 1930. as against 3JO In 1C9.
made of the cote from these wells., Divorces Drop
no authoritativeInformation as to! The figure show that In 1930
the commercial properties of the there was one divorce In Texas for
potash bed 1c said to be avallab e. every -T-OG marriage In 1929 a '
From time to time, however, durinjCvorce for every 3.43? marriages,
the lt few year, highly favorable: Harris county led In both years
repottshave been made ot ihe vat lln marriages, having 3,631 In 1930
potash wealth that the University 'and 4291 In 1929. Divorce In liar-pa- s

tres In this undeveloped mln- - Iris county totalled 2,071 In 1930, a
era!. At on time negotiations 'compared to 2.038.
were pending for the leasing of Dalla county led In the number
some of thl land for development ot divorces, having 2,139 as.compar--
purposes to u private en erprise. ed to only5.027 marriages. In 1929
but no final action was taken. In the marriages In Dallas county
Midland County, steps toward de-- numbered 3,478, and divorces 2.0SJ,
velorlrtg a large potash deposit On Tarrant was one of only two
privately owned lands are reported counties wtth more divorces than
to be under way. .mirrlages. Marriage totalled 1.029

Interest In this undeveloped re ;and divorces 1.070.
Bcwfre of West Texa ha been re-- The statistic for several other
cen'ly stimulated by the opening representative counties were a fol
oi wnai ix mm to oe a vat potas.n ""
deposit near Loving. N. Mi, by the
United StatesPotash Corporal on County
Thl company has expended up to BexAr'
thl trm nearl Jl.000.003 in eink-- .Cameron
Ing a shaft IntoiDal,a
the Stratum of potash to a depth of ,0"K8

1.000 feet and In oth-- 3tlm
er work. From thl. mhitt nmn.i Harris

M
2.392 1.466

614. IDS
2.150

33
lM J2

3,641 271
or drifts have been run Into iheilld ,3iW
potash bed for distances of Howard .177

mile nad the mineral to now being !m4ri '

at the rateof 200 tons a day 'McLennan tw
As soon a the work of installing Jbl"' U
machinery and equipment I .com- -
Dieted at lh mini-- nlul lh l.n,. .. Mnltt)

the .company Is
tne t LAv-ln- r finlhwi th. -- .

'

D

'

of will be Jom
Increased. An li f. ,';rrirtitnirl.,! i .v,. ,i.. ,., JSW..,.. .v ,. MHtlC W. ,,,...-- ,.
the Peco Valley d!vlion bf the

TnnV,' JL Cnl. V v.

hr-day"

Nueces

flbery
'Taylor

1830

2207?
171

severar

mined

which

4U
.MC

1.029
271

due'lon potash greatly 'Qrn 5?
railroad

belni, letorta

Atthlmn.

.3?
10S

.ltt
41
32

- 13S
133

1.070
104
120.
2S3
40

332

1929
M

3,426
774

3.476
263
:is

4,291

1.1W.
.140
'3
UK.
!tt
7RS

1.7M
45 1

412
9M
195-

K6
The, censusbureau blamed the J

U believed by person who haVe. a.c,'," ln " entirely upon the
knowledge of the underlying potash W "' la'! ' wh'ch "2utr.? a
wealth of Wt Texa. that what Is ihrr ' 12B-.U- tm'
now being done In K. Mexico n iTiuJl """"
ih matter ot commercfMlxlng this, ,
mlnsral miy be carried on wih! NEQHO HHLD IlKItKequal successIn this state,especial--j Robert Stewart. rVegra. returnedly in the development of the bids here form Midland Is confined to
that exist benea'hthe eurfacw of the county Jail, facing chatges ofIndl owned h the unlverrlty. theft He has made pO, Indication
r. ! 7i I !" whethr he will face an .ex

roafomi equipment (amlnlng trial or whelher he w,ll
GoesTo 100 Players ?hOM to "'"' ll Bnd bave band

. set.
At Lorsirana itfi i J

Trench'Mouth.Healed ;

consicANA. juiy si wi-Fo- ot,

ball equipment will be Issutd to 75
100 huskies by Cosches Johnny Your friends dare not say so b.A. Pierce and Jake HannA of Cor-- .or. Mm. h rani i,rih l

m.&n.01 ?"'viU nd 'dQn'1 mlk "" llke " a" bet

taVhTiSILfi in "m' "nx ca" ueJM directed. It

"'"bam 4 Ph.Hp. adv.with the Highland Park eleven.

iNUXlUh! NOTICE! N01riCE!
Dr. II. C WriRht, of Abilene, Tea--j

- FOOT SPECIALIST
Treatsall forms of foot troubles. Will be here August

1 (Saturday ONE DAY ONLY)

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Practice Limited to the Feet

IJMP INI WALK-OUT- !

MISS SARA FREELAND

'PersonalRepresentative

will be in our Toilet GoodsDepart-
mentfor oneweekstarting

Monday, August 3rd
SETTLES HOTEL STORE

Miss Freelahd will be pleased to
answer any questionsabout your
personal beauty problems and
adviseyou on the correct make-u-p

for your particular type.
in

BAST
.SECP.VD

of

of,

fciIKi
.SKTTLES HOTEL Ill'lI.DINO

disclos-
ed

DtlCGLASS
HOTEL
ULDQ.

J17-- VUiXH ST.

25 CentsPer Barrel
Below Development

Cost In West Texas

SAT AttdELO. July Si.
back on a basis which may

make unnecessary the plugging or
shutting- In of more small wells,
oil at 23 cents a barrsl still Is be-
low the cost of tlevclODln West
Texasproduction. Including drilling
costs, and the Permian Basin will
be afforded but little relief, oil men
declare here.

The cost of drilling n producer
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Cardinals thl- - year
ilinmplon ,

Hurt Halbert, a
pUyer . at Transylvania

Kentucky, from
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f
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PrehistoricLife
StudiedOn Plains
AMATltLLO. 31, MPI-- Llf

very to that of the African
fine flourished the Texa

plains, Dr. E. C Case, noted
caleontoloclst ofthe University of

who Id an fish, found now In
the Panhandle this year make a
study of prehistoric findings.

In discussing Lost World
Of Texas," Dr. Case dsccrlbed
camels, great ground

tanges from 123,000 tn JSO.000 In bison, giant dogs.
to c. rt

In the. and '"
field of New mu that once lived,
being less, of course, in such ahal-'die- d "In the slime of the river
lo areas the

In Peco and in the! tt. the Panhandle
county field. he field In the world

Ifrte tttitilo tint mat Ihn

together frag-men- ta

unbelleveable, by
are

"A paleontologist ex-
plorer.

dlcsoverlc

thceth
Michigan, expedition to'breathlng

elephants,
Wh. mastodons,

Australia, Unearthed
the Parihandle, tantalizing
fragment unknown

scattered

i.'iHoward Olastcock countle rhlnocerl. aber-tooth-er giant'
Hobbs crocodiles, stranee anl-lor"- J" licounty, Mexico, fought

county
Hiallow richest

Take 'Holiday'
Gathering

Mill Simpson the prophlc Trlaslc Bald, Norton. flist time, the
.i..i,.i. regular school session which us--

his horsr to the St. Iouls
as his

choice.

star football
college,

Lexington, 1930-131-

become head, coach at
,h-- mater this fall.'
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cat,

pool Case sal,d

For
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for
which, so.cf

little known.

world's

similar

fossil beds which have becnjualty opens the slatted
found In country point out the r. The trustee decided
tact that as the water dried up, the
animals enme the water, and
that when the water was en-

tirely gone, there they Dr.
Ca;e said. fossils In the

river beds.
"I have been able to standon the

ft"

CbIm j. kIau 1 4Wb

WeXH I had a alary
and not

many. But such atorle true,
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to
to Hart the senaon earlier In order
lhat a "holiday" might given
during the cotton picking season.
' Several other West towns
plan to open school earlier In order
that the might be released
to pick cotton.
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Amarttl
Te
Closing Laws

AMAHILLO, July rlllo

merchant County Attor-
ney Ithea Myers

their Uorts tnfprce
closing law.

Invitation county
attorney, merchants
Igned agreement keep their

establishments closed Sunday
during hour prescribed
Those sign agree-
ment being arrested when they

found violation
Statutes. Charges are then dismiss-
ed Against those agree re-

main closed future,
others threatened with

NORTON, School,Jonn AndrewJuly children Brought

children

First SheepTo
SAN AtKlELO, Texas, July 31

W Old-time-r at the Sheep and
Goat Kaisers' Association conven-
tion here recilicd the flf.t sheep
brought Into U est Texas In 1676 by
John Arden, for whom the Ardcp
community n the Middle Concho
Itlvcr, was named.

Ard?n drove the sheep through

- F

from CaHfernla. A few year later
he died, and hi widow formed, a

partnershipwith Charle B. Met
calfe. Together they fenced 20,003

acrea'of land known a the Arden
ranch and ran a large number ot
sheep there. This was one of the
first ranches In thl section to be
fehced with wire netting.

Metcalfe brought In the second
bunch of sheep In 1378, end ran
them on the XQZ ranch. He has
been in the sheep business

since that time pcrhapj
the oldest sheep man In the west-
ern part ot the state. With his
sbh. Penrose 11.

Metcalfe, he has several thousand
head on his newly-accjulre- d Dove
Creek ranch.

The late VV. L. Slack, format
chntrer member of the New York
Cotton Exchange, camo to Kort
McKavett In the eatly elghMrs
with n bunch of sheen. About the
same time,the late Joseph Twe:dy
took UP his blir ranch near Knick-
erbocker. By 1SD0 the Tweedy
concern had as many as 30,60.1

sheep.
Since that time the San Angslo

country has become the premier
sheep and goat section of the
Southwest. . . , .'.
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License F&e Law'
Will Be

SAN July 31. t- -l

With the of eaJsHlshlnx
a test case Of the (fate license fee
law, Bexaa county commissioner
are seeking legal advlca on the pro--

vision which limit county benefit
from the tax to.$173,000.

The clalmjhe tax
Is

According to law, went
Into effect January1, the firrt 3$0.-6-

collected goes to the county:
half of the following- proceed goe
to thecounty until a total of $173,- -
000 ha beetl received, and the ret
goes to the state.

Assistant County Attorney Wright
sold the la the Only one ever
passed In which the ex-

presses a doubt as to constitution-
ality. Itc sild a provision of the act'
Is that the law be

counties wilt jo--
celve 60 per cent and the state 40.
per cent of all collections.

Coxa already ha rccelv
cd $175000 thl year, all It can ex-

pect tho tax unde rthe
but If the 6040 provision

were effective, the county
hnve received $t97,876,

' .
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Tobacco

Case'sald

They're MADE thatway!
Accurate! and science . . .

modern machines, soundestre-

search... perfectteamwork!
cigarette madewith care
Chesterfield. tobaccos

money buy. purest cigarette
paper made. every manufacturing
refinement science give!

Merchant
Coeperafe Enforce

Sunday

cooperating
Sun-

day

Section

Representative

goo
HsHF

'3 -- mLM?.

IB.iJBMgr
their

mm. imsw

aPV

- Milder you cansmoke many you
they betterthatgood

. natural flavor of ripe, sweet-tastin-g

tobaccos. Chesterfield of the
day is as mild and smooth as first.

Well-fille- d, well-forme-d, even-burnin-g,

always and comfortable smoke
Tiiey Satisfy! They're made way!

GmteateJ

ANTONIO,
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Chesterfield
THAT POOP CIGARETTE THEY SATISFY
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Americans Complete Flight
Body Of

5CY
""l"ffliM,f I
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oy otuuy

Some farmers ore not worrying
very mucn noout whether they will
be able to pay llvlnsr expenses,be- -
cause their living expensesamount
to vory little, although they live
better than most folks.

.That Is Indicated by the report
or, inose woo went on the Cham

. ber pf Commerce motorcade
through the northeasternpart of
the county this morning.

Plenty of, good canned food, dairy
prddueU, eggs and chickens In

to,. the grain sorghum and
' cotton crops place the practltton--

rs of diversified farming In a po--
. sltlon where they can "hold n

Indefinitely, no matter what hap--
' pens to the market for the mon-

ey crops.

"Wondr If we'll eve get to where
'Tpcaa'.attend a wedding without

"getting slump In our throatT

Something about 'em Is not exact-i-.
sad.'but very solemn, which Is
It ahould be, we reckon. Any-

way our heartfelt good wishes gj
out to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyle,

"whbse wedding wo witnessed this
, morning,

Frank sure scored a home fun
when he found hlspartner. Only

' thing Is wi feel sorry for Frances
t' she's got to cook for Frank
from now on, Our bunk male,
Itubba Joe Gulbrnltb. Is glad he's
married becauso It'll give Joe
better chance to cat more tin at

voted

a

a

Mrs. Lee's boarding from congress
body could have made a lot of ,he present tgtm.
money by putting In a special w D' JD.

to that pair who
Ilclcnt victuals. .Williams are run--

" nlng who .lives
Parents of children who left the senateto

not officially listed In for Sartaln. Wichita
chnlaatln Falls mm. W91 li Ujtilpr (n h
March; must pay tuition fRhem
to attend school this fall, hls Is
a bad situation, hut made neces
sary by.n oeWl thujuiXSWt
court. TKe laws must be changed
at quickly as possible to allow any
child ot scholastic age, whetherof-
ficially enumerated In the preced-
ing census or hot, to attend free
or charge.

The scholastic census Is not to
be confused with the 1930 fedenl
census. All children' thit wero
enumerated, whether they lived In
tills school at the time or
not, are entitled to attend school
without cost.

Toclay eleven Big Spring firms
announce formation of the Baby

club, which will pre
sent the first baby born In Big
apnng in August, in September
ami in October. Parents of chil
dren born the first-da- ys those
months should present birth cer
tificate at the Herald office show
ing the date, hour, and of
the baby's arrival.

V Pretty nice plan, don't 'you
thlnkT

Court Asked ToSlop ,

Body
From Querying Cannon

July lpl
Robert II., McNeill, attorney for
Bishop James Cannon, Jr. asked
the District of Columbia supreme
court today foi a writ preventing
the senate campaign funds com-
mittee from Inquiring Into the bis
hop's anti-Smit- activities in 1928

t

Salvation Army
Asks For

'The Salvation Army Issued nn
appeal Thursday for those who
have clothing to give the
needy to bring It to Wander Inn.
First and Main streets,or call No.
JOT

i

JAZZ G

ERIE, Pa. (INS).-Mex- lco may
have been cradle of "Jan"'
musio according to JamesJ. Sulli-
van, a Boston mining engineer,
who stopped here enroute to China
by way of San Francisco. "At-- -

chaeologlsta uncovered In
strument In the interior of, Mexico
"which were capable of producing
muslo like we hear today," said
Sullivan, The Instruments resem-
bled in a crude way, Sullivan

the modern clarinet and
saxophone. were played by

prehlstorlo men, ,who' roamedthj North American continent een-t..r-

ago," he said.

STOLEN 8HOES THAI- - HIM
NEW YOnK INS). Domlnlck'

Do Vlllo, 17, today, owes his arrest
on a larceny charge, and his sue--!
sequent confession to 43 similar
charges, to the vanity vihlch

him to put on a pair of
patent leather shoes stolen from
his latest victim. Vincent Fogll-an-l,

10, the partner In this Rafael
act. was the first .to be arrested,rushing out of an apartmentwhich
the two lads had Just robbedUj arms of passing detectives.
The youths are accused of over
160 robberies 330,000 in booty.

Lost Child Is Discovered
TestimonyBy
H. F..Sinclair
Senate'sWish

Oil Mngnntc ReceivesTel
cgraphic RequestFrom --

Pollnrd
AUSTIN, July 30 WDThe sen

it, beginning last day lis
oil Investigation to request
Harry F Sinclair appear lor
questioning.

8enator Tom Pollard of Tyler,
author ol the resolution, wired Sin-
clair In Tulsa succestlntr that he
fly here and testify In Die after-boo-

The house discussed methods of
considering conservation bills.
Borne favored handling the bills
by the committee of the whole.
some by sub committee. The
body finally decided upon two sub
committees.

ii'
SeatIn Congress

SoughtBy State
SenateMember

AUSTIN, July 30. IT) The only
member the rtatc senate who
Is an avowed candidate for blccer
nttim - 1U tl It.-- ! . .Iftl..l.l.
Falls. Oneat Is colnc to enter th1

which tips ranch
the decision Gulnn Many persons could

house. Some-P'cat- to retire at
end "' h'

com--! McFarlaneyffld It
furnish suf-t1- wereartdtdatesagainst

lastwar,
q acijKMcFarlane,

weraiil-t'rKr- a, state
the nrtul,m" congress. a,

district

to

of

minute

Campaign Funds

WASHINGTON, 30

Clothing

old to

the

have

"Thejr
tl

Into

with

tho of

to

of

of

of

Hoover Democratic ranks In by a
Sartaln got a few of. a

go runoffhal many 200
wim wuiisms last year.

Others mentioned' as possible ran
dldatea are Walter Cllno of Wichita
Falls. Dr. C. J. Sherrlll Of

r of state"h.use re--
and Fred Mli,or 1 OIll DSLll JS

a membe
presentatlves,
Denton, speaker of the house. The
field probably will be large, as
usually Is when an Incumbent re-
tires. .

Minor also has been regarded
a candidate for congress-man-at-lar-

In event the etat
should not be redtstrlctcd. Pros-
pects,for redistrlcting were consid
ered Inasmuch the special!
session of the ends An!1

12.
Two members of the senatearc

former unsuccessful candidates for
congress. They are T. J. Holbrooks
of Galveston and John W. Hornsby
of Austin. '

The charge often Is heard In Aus
tin that 'theAchlef reason much
trouble being experiencedin pass-
ing a redistrlcting Is that too
many senatorsare anxious to catva! tr
out districts In which they think
they can be elected to the national
house,

JuneFire Loss
Totals$724,511

AUSTIN, July 30. UP) Texas
lire losses reported In "June aggre

mi mi i n.w.... .r- . -
fire ,n"d ruc

by fire of approximately
isu cities ana towns.

"Vacant houses" led the
the of blazes.
many of thes? houses were
overlnsured .and some of were
mortgaged with the owners having
difficulty in payments on
the mortgages.

Two hundred flrci with of
$484,311 were listed n

causes."
The number of fires ami th i.tent of from known causes

was as follows: 64, houses,
WT.K37; 01, electricity, $S8;202; 34,
matches, smoking, "113,423: 29. In
cendiarism, 360,900; 24, stoves, fur-
naces, boilers and pipes, $3,-71-9;

18, explosions, 311,935; 16, 'de-
fective chimney or flue, $8,697; 13.
sparks on roof, $47; 12, open fires,
open lights, $1,707; petroleum and
its products, $2,731; 7, spontaneous
(idmbustlorr, $3598; 6, gas, natural
and $1,469; 6, rubbish"and
litter, $3,057; 5, lightning, $6,860; 3,
Ignition of hot grease, tar, wax,
$727; 2, picture shows, $4,985; 47,

$18,940; 10, miscellaneous;
causes, $3,661,

Meat Consumption
CampaignOpened
AMARILLO, July 30. UPl-rT- he

PanhandleLivestock Association Is
sponsoring campaign encour-
age the consumption of more meat

effort stimulate the price
of cattle,

the greatest
food known," say of the
association, "Is now cheaper than
It has ever been.7 To carry
point, the are distributing
to liouscwlves menus that feature
chelp cuts of meat.

,o

Negro Baby, Two

Fifteen Miles 'In 48 Hours Before
Falling Exhausted In Beal Ranch

Out In the silent brush-covero- d

expanse or the Deal pasture, ap-
proximately 14 miles from his
home, the R ranchhouse west of
Snyder, little Collls Wels, who was
two yearsold last February,ended
h.s wanderings Thursday morn-
ing.

At 1130 a. m. the searchingpaN
ly wnicn naci Deen scouring the
ranchessouthwest of the 9--

headquarterssince the child
wandered from the housa
with his two dogs about 9:30 a. m,
Tuesday, came fupon the body of

h.h..
He had died of exhaustion and

Hpparentiy had not been molcatjd
by animals reptiles. His
lion Indicated he had fallen as he
continued his steady southweit-war- d

course the dlerctlon in
which he been going since
leaving .he

An undertaker called to
charge of the body said the
haa been njiout two hours.,
Hu had walked at least 18 mIesTl,t on lhe dth car was received

free-for-a-ll resulted frem'm,lBa 'rom the house late
Williams ofiWedneslay

already

1928.1 The body was discovered
more votes than'CrouP men, merabersof

McFarlane to Into the included aa as pcr--

Bejlevue.',---, Tthe of I J
of;

It

as
possible

slim as
legislature

gust

so
Is

bill

r!i w

marshals

list as
cause DeWeese said

meeting

as frorn

damage

exposure,

to

In an

officers

officials

or Mil

had

take

dead

i no continued 43 hours wlthnnt
food under the blistering sun of

r.

Don Teel local aviator, returned
the home port nt nightfall Wed--

nesday after having flown over
the area several hours without
finding any trace of tho boy.

Tracks believed to have been
made by Collls were found seven

"""' ucucvu iu cnuu
could have, walked so far.

Gillian Reynolds, owner Of the
R ranch, for whom the child's pat
enta vorlt, stopped briefly at the
Crawford hotel Thursday mornlns
enroute from his ranch in the Da-
vis mountains to Join In the searcV
for the boy,

sonsat various times the
.hour hunt.

Indicted For
FelonyTheft

or,,Icr Ac
cused In Alleged

Land Deal
'HOUSTON, July 30 OVl-Co- lonU

Thomas H. Ball, former comrrerf- -
man and political leader, was In- -
uiciea toaay hero on charge of
felony theft. The Indictment relat-e- d

to an allcgod land transaction
1927. between company whose

president, he was nnd the Houston
Port Commission, whose attorney
he Is. Theff of checks Is charged.

Girls Giving Big Spring
As Homo Arrested For

Being Noisy In El Paso
I...,

Twn

Insurance commissioner', has'1' B""e - Ie
announced. Reports werlsubraltted,?prln8r' w.ere ested at a house!

thorn

losses

vacant

their

9(

artificial,

known
0

a

to

'Meat,

their

negro
away

it,,

house.

child

j

party

I I

vacant

young a

9

durlne 4ft.

a

a

"' -- -,
'Slvlng the namesMary Lee So.man.I

nere yesterday when neighbors
complained they were "too noisy."

Detectives said they received
complaints the.glr(a had been mak--

on

robbed
sald.

Rancher'sLeg
Thrown Off Horse

W. W, Gressett, who resides In
a ranch near latan, received a
fracture of the left
when he was thrown from a
horse. Ho received treatment nt
Big Spring hospital.

4

n
Field Pumper

Severely Injured
A. F. Brookshlre, .pumper on tho

Wlthcrspoon-Classcoc- k lease west
of Forsan,was Injured
fcl.ortly beforp midnight Wednes-
day when he was caughtby heavy
ptrts on a beam In pumping.

t

RETURN HOME
Mr. Schnltzer havo re.

turned home from a 10-d- tripo
Enid; Okie, where visited re-
latives and friends.

$500 MUSIO l'RIZKO
NEW YORK nrlza af

$500 Is offered for the unpub--
iiiucu musical, composition sub-
mitted In an International content
soon to get underway under the
sponsorship of the New York Aaso
t'latlon of Muslo School settle-
ments. The award --.as been of.
fered by Mrs. John Hubbard of
Paris, and the competition will
(logo December 1.

BIG SPRING; TEXAS,
' " '!! IP

Years Old, Walked

Policemenin
DisguiseSeek

Child Slayer
Cops of Italian Descent

Stroll About Colony
In New York

NE3W YOnK. 30 UP) Flftv
policemen of Italian descent dls '

itulsed as workmen strolled abou
Little Italy" huntlnr clues direct.

Incr 4hna iUm m, . --..1..1
wounded five children, killing one!
icuiuny. a man wno was attack-
ed escaped. Harry Bruno, arrestI
cd last.nlKht whan ail anonvmous

was described by Commissioner'
Mulrooney as an honesttruckman.

J

Value Of Eelium I

InterestsMust Be
Fixed By Court

AMAIULLO, July 30. (JP)-A- tlcr
yarding the Bivlns estate,and as- l

elites damages amounting to
$1:4,411 for gas and ol rights on
9,127 acresof land, three Amarillo
men, acting as special U. S, com
mlssloners In condemnation pro-
ceedings of the government against
the estate,held that the value ot
helium Interests' ahould be decided
by a court

The Blvlna heirs and,four insur-
ance and oil companles'Atsooclated
with themiJutd'StskajlrsAa'Masinrin
damag'nwrgoWrirtrha'fIrf
fertd to pay a little less than J50.--
000 for helium rights on the tract,
which is a part of the M.OOO-acr- e

lease owned by the government In
the famous helium-bearin-g Cliff-sid- e

structure.
Findings of the special commis

sioners, John E. Hill, W. T, Coble
ana w. j. Morton, were sent to U.
S. JudgeJamesC. Wilson at Fort.,ttfAr,u ...u. -1 til("". wiiu pruunuiy win near mo
neuum claim at the fall term of
federal court In this. city.

Philadelphia Publisher
Die? After-Lon- g Illness

PHILADELPHIA. 30 VP- )-
Wllllam L. McLean. 79, publisher
01 me even ng Qui-Ictl- n

and former dlre'ctor of the As-
sociated Press, died here after a
year' ll)ncti,

Both SidesRest In
Dallas Murder Trial

DALLAS. JUlv" 30 LT) Mnth
(.Ides rested'in tho case of Mrs.
Zlona Mary Cholvln. charced In
slaying her former husband, John
O. Sperro. The defense claimed

Charles C. Chandler was a
- -- ....u v,u..--,
o

Term GlVCIl
In Robbery of Danki

PALESTINE. July SO JP Jo-- 1

jCarroll, convicted of participating

sentenced to 25 vears todnv, Th.

eh thousanddollars on December;
U, 1930. Carroll claimed an alibi

EL PASO. Jlllv an fTPt' Irl.flnHlrfH nn lha ,. .!.-- ,.

Ing parties town and

weren't doing anything bWJur deliberated fourteen hours,
entertainingsomeMends," tho glrlsFur men the bank of clcv- -

Broken

leg Wednesday

Oil

used

and Mrs.

HNSL-- A
best

July

July

25-Ye-ar

And now tlw first "King of the
houirhold" who mukes his. ..or

.entry during tho months
of August, September und Octo-
ber is Ui Jnst Uie right
recognition that is due him or
her. . at the time of such an

in the arrival ot a
newcomer to the household.

Eleven Ulg Spring business
firms signified Join-
ing of an organization known as
"Baby Mhe-Month" club and
each will a gift ready for
first baby born In Big Spring
during ol the monthsnam-
ed. These merchant are fea-
turing their merchandise In a
special paga
ot which appearsIn
this Issue. The typo of gift that

will give the newly arrived
ono li U the advertise-
ment on the

All that Is necessaryfor tho
parent of the

to do In order to aee It
may bo deatgnated

.tho baby to bo torn-- fat the
month of August Is to tho
p)iyslclan presenta eertlfl-cat-o

at Uae Herald efftee(bowing

FRIDAY, JULT 11, lSi.v,
.11 1 --

J A,

.
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MotorcadersFind
Crop Prospects

j
On InspectionTrip of Thursday

Emi's'slfcym
University In

.

Germany Hera
Dr. II. L. Laukc Studying

Air Traffic In United
States

concerning .Big
spring ana west Texas were

the Interviewer Thursday
morning at tho airport by Dr. Her-
bert L. Lauka of the University
of Stuttgart, Germany, thi
Interviewer could ask him.

Undoubtedly Texas Is the great
country of the future," sold the
ilender young scientist, who Is in
'he United Statesfor Inspection i&t

ch aviation Industry as 'part cf
his research for the univer-
sity. He speaks English fluently
and was keenly Interested not only
I.. Uie properties at the airport but
In other phases of West Texas Ufa.

He was found studying a, large
map of Texas In the airport offices

few moments the American
Airways westbound landed.1
Hts reaction to tho map Inspection
was typical, of most visitors to the
state.

"It certainly Is a large state.
isn't 117" he said

..ill'"""" wnicn Stock
east'fctoo much noise bank robbery, waajof asked many questions

night.
"We

?lcn

they

Baby-of4he-Mon- th Club Formed
By Eleven Big Spring Merchants

her.,

have

event

have their

have

each

advertising

each
Indicated"

page.

tholr child
'first

hare
Urth

SBBBr

MTk
,Bh,,

More questions
ask-

ed

than

work

after
ship

concerning the oil fields.
"T.Jtt'fl pn mitl.l nnd ln,l,I

ftr,,,i" i,. .n .!,.( . i. pi!

of cotton across 'the road ho
rwiiirHTiiKirhsTi.-iriT- -:. :,

hour und minute of tho
Inby'g urrlvul. The gifts will be
given to the wait? baby to
bo born during the

Retail business firms'who aro
chartermember of tho

Chili and the gift
which they will give the fortu-
nate Infant are: Slelllnger's, baby
dress; Cunningham and Philips
Stores, selection of Clapp' Baby
Foods; Texas Electric Service,
credit ot $10 on purchaseof new
General Klectrlo refrigerator or'
the gift of a small electric lamp;
Collin Bros., Drug Stores, Jolui-so- n

and Johnson Baby Package
to 'he baby and Collins Foot
Kate to the proud father) Barrow
Furniture Co, swing; Dairy-lan- d

. mUk
coupon book; Laundry,
ft worth of laundry d,

Shoppe, gift from novelty
department; Bradshaw Studio,
baby'a first photograph; Wacker's
5c to $3 Store, pair of baby's
shoes, Auttln-Jones-, baby dres.

As soon as tho
has been determined nu

JiouBcetueut wHl be made In' tho
Herald.

HowardCounty
Best in 20 Years

A .small but- - highly Interested
Swnr'BtgprtttgclUzonfonT--'
prising an abbreviated motorcade
made n thorough and
good will tour through the north-
eastern part of Howard county

morning. The auto car
avan by C. T. Watson, sec
retary of the chamber of commerce,
made five halts to Inspect crops
ursi nana.

Tho Initial pause,was made at the
Walter Robinson farm east on
Highway No. 1. The motorcade was
met hy Robinson who led them
about, the place pointing out vai
lous featureson the well kept farm.
uoDinson said his boys were busy
working in the f em and that the
girls were canning peas; he showed
the crowd a sample of the canning
done by the women. He-als- said
that many other vegetables would
be stored In thatmannerand point
ed 10 a uug out full of freshly can
ned stock.

Robinson's feedcrop was In ex
cellent snape save for slight dam
oge done by a small green "stink
bug." His com was over "head and
hands" tall and hundreds ot ears
were Just right for "roasting ears."
tie louowed the Idea of two rows
of corn alternating with two rpws
or peas. He has several acres In
feed and beautiful cotton, lie had
a large garden near the house In
which he raised cantaloupes, wa
tcrmelons and other produce. A

near the windmill pumni t a
steady stream of water contained
fish which were large enouch to
eat. He had two patches of fine

'i"d been 'rud by the late freeze,
.bore a few good plums.

Continuing on the Bankhead

ijmk- - wm n..r..,i ih k. grass in good
refineries he had flown over .cr"'n&- - ,An fchrd. which

atl1'1 Frankstqn

painfully

Im-
portant

ci.

dale,

tint
month.

baby
Product.

Economy
work;

Inspection

Thursday
headed

lank

the next stop--

PT ynon wnere several Due-

mess urms were visited. After a
pause durlmr wh'.h Tom Ashlev
and Jim Black frozen
desserts to the children the proces
sion resumed it itinerary having
been Joined by B. F. Roberts,Coa
homa merchant, A. p. Hauck, bank
cashier, and Mr. editor
or me uoanoma newspaper,

To Borer
Corns north a short distance the

caravanturned west striking the W,
i Rogers farm after having seen

farms to Sanders estate,
Will spears,w. W. Lay. Will Robin
son. Bob Guthrie, and Sam Buchan-
an. Here the group saw what many
termed the best feed they had ob-
served In Howard county this year.
Large heads, for the most part

by bird or Insect, averag-
ed six and eight Inches In length
and About one pound In weight.
Rogers had some eight acresof such
teed. He ted the crowd across ong
of two sudan grass pastures where
horses and mules were grazing,
thence Into his cotton .field. Here
stalks were yet too young to have
bolls but the average number of
squares found' on each stalk was
estimated to be well over thirty.
The group moved back to the house
where chickens roamed In a spick
and span yard with a modern chick-
en houseto roost In. The fowls were
of the white variety and
were a perfect picture of
poultry raising,

The cars resumed tho Journey
turning north to Ben Ben Miller,

ON PAQ1S J)

To

motorcade

distributed

DeVaney,

belonging

un-
molested

wyandotte
successful
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V..-- J rr,,a u- Myi-

Al GaponeIs

SurprisedBy
iVlt T

uiituJLini
Judge Orders Evidence In

troduced In Booze,Tax
Cases

CHICAGO, July 30 CD Federal
Judge JamesII. Wllkerson ordered
government and defenseto present
evidence In tho prohibition and In
come evasion cases against Al Ca--
pone beginning this afternoon.

Capone was disconcerted by the
order. He previously had pleaded
guilty, it was rumored he might
withdraw the plea.

The Judge said 'that If Capone
asks leniency he must submit to
questioning on all proper Issues.He
saia the defense and prosecution
agreementcould not hind the court
Capone was charged with five
thousand prohibition offenses and
evading taxes on a million dollar
Income, Al came to court without
a bodyguard.

Murray Threat
Brings No Action

From Operators
OKLAHOMA, CITY, July SO iJPt

-- OH operator were still inactive
In the face of Governor Murray's
inreai to sto pproductlon unless s
price of a dollar per barrel Is post
td by Saturdaynight. Doubt wa
expressed that federalcourt order
or anything short of presidential
action would stop Murray.

Five CasesArising
In Yates OH Field
Before SupremeCourt

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Jnlw M
UP The Yat. oil field In Pecos
county has,given rise to five cases
which the supreme court of Texas
had admitted to Ua docket

There Is perhaps no other field
In Texas which has as many cases
for the consideration of the su
preme body i this field, which In
ucioDer, iiui, win be five years old.
Tho date on which the court will
make Its decisions Is not known
but the eyes of the leoal fraternity
of Texas are centered upon these
decisions, many of which Involve
new precedent,'

The case of Ruby Holmes vs. Ira
O. Vales; that of Fred Turner vs.
on companies owning leases In the
field; thit of Addle Miller vs. Iraq. Yates; that of H. E. Leman vs.
John Garner and another case
arising out of Dallas county, In
which Jhe Plaintiff seeks lands ad-
ditional to those contained In a
warranty, deed coverlnsr lands west
of the Runnels county school tract
comprise the five now before the
courts.

Sterling Submits
RecessAppointees

AUSTIN. July 30 UP) Governor
Sterling today asked the senate to
confirm 21 recess appointee In
cluding James T, Brooks, Ulg
Spring, named Judgq of tho 32nd
Judicial district special court -

NUMBER 43l

NewRecord'
ForDistance

EstabKsfeJ
Unsighted SmTk-Oft- :

Pair CoversAt Lwst
5039MiW ?

"i
ISTANBUL, Turkey, July JO UTi
Russell BeardmsA aad. o--.,t

Pulando, American aviators, lasxi--el

here at 1:36 p. in, SJ0'a .

Spring time, haviitg sr .3M
mtlcs free. New York to-- kotsra
30 mlMte. They had beest '

sigBted along las war. )

"" I. T !. J

nnuniniivul . 'TucfenJ4v.aviT W.1UTV'
navai jryat WpwHll MsM IbBssssT

Boardman T'''sj.-B-1- s

leastMM
Race near
tuibuL TW BsssssSTsssksswfrsssft
Nkw York JMs
miles. 4i?

KARBOikJMoaukm jimiiii i
land, JNr. :m 1iWi-t- Mq

Jr. and CM -
Ifer Tsrk si th. Ms ttasfc thi
IBMrdasM as MrV, ?.
lnM in WtktWfaN,(ie--.,.i ft r--, - - a- -u-, MISMIUi --a-my, i.iwere, staaatnf , ). Ms.

Thear said Umw - rt-- atwl
sw nt sog jihuhwi sseiag,snristv
j nnww ana retsiMo MS.dii--

Maurice B.llfonte hsM rrrecrtJ
previously, 4.901 ssisfi finarTarU--i
to China. Boardmat tvarrfael
number of TTrrhiiti-- r "-

--.

sagesbut only Ofle.:fnd, Jt '

wa picked up today near L
Bourget field. Pari. Beh sftl
were single Janotored Belssoea
monoplanes. '

4 , I

Classification
t

-
Talk Given Ctuh;i?
MusiciansEtard

..jMiBfa'&iJsya
VlAttllMW WO nJJVU-.'--- J-

were greatly entertainedby tfcP.o-tlo-ns

on guitars and sons novelty
numbers by Bob Plnkston"and ,J. uShirley of the RinhkMil
station and Arthur Miles of Lor
raine at Thursday'sluncheon
uraworanoteLP

The program wa in eharge of
Raymond McDanleL Songs, led by
the club leader, with Mary Vanca
KeneasterDlsvlnr the iMomninl.
ments were sung with unuiuat
zest

Guests Introduced were Klwanlan
Fowler of Lubbock, W. T. Stran,Jr, E. L. Ashcrott Bob Plnkston, '

J. L. Shirley, D. W. Weber of B.
Spring and Joa Wolfe of Dallas ,

Mr, Weber Is to manage the J. C.
Penney store, opening here in a,
few weeks.

Mf. Fisher reviewed the process-
es Used in maklnar of mn'. ct-,-- '
Thev are of either rn'tnn nr tvnnl
JTJie woo may be from sheep,anso--
i- - iiamas or camels, JUlIItr-en-ce

in appearance of suits, ua
said, may not be discernible wh.n
on" display In windows. The differ
ence comes out after they are "v
the custamen' bapItM." uM r- -
Flsher. Quality of suiting la caV
culated by weight per yard ahd,
tenstl strength Wool fabrics of-
ten are adulteratedbv mlxturn nt
cotton, he said.

The'difference between a suit
costlnc X17.S0 and on mrkH
3100 He In. the cloth andthe tailor
ing, some suit are machine-mad-e,

others bench-mad-e. The latter
may be finished after 380 wor.h oe
wur oy me tailor. He said f?w
DeODl rAlIzd lo r W -- .

ductlon In price of men's clothing
ha befn since 1919.

The string trlh played several se-
lections. Mr. Pinkston U an artist
with the steel guitar. Mr, Miles be-
came a favorite of the club msn
With his nOVeltV Whlstlln- -. ulnirl- n-

and 'yodellng.
Thankswere expressedby Presi--r'

dent G, R. Porter to committees U
charseof last week' mecflnir ik
City Park, especially to J.L. Web
anojurs. . m, Timmons--i

Mrs. BIcNew Hostess
At Barbecue Picnic

Honoring Miss Mlldn.il BalUu n
San Antonio. Mrs. Florence McNew
reieu a group of the younger act
at the city park Wednesday even-
ing tO a luscious chlrknn karh-- n -
with all the accessories needed to
make the spread a most delicious
one. ' --t..

Those attendingwere MlasasLeu.
Ue and FrancesBheeler, Lena Kyts.
Veda Robinson, Vlana Sandri's.
JaneTlnsley, and Mrs. MaMew, ajui
Roland and Howard shiwarseu-bac-h.

Carroll Jones, Fred Xber;.,
and Homer Childress hnd Jos fca-ll- ot

of Abilene. ' I

TheWeather
FORECAST BY t

WEST TEXAS O.a- -- - t, I. vi
exeeet BrebaMv sJmw--m" -- -

Rio Grande vaUsy. t
EAST TEXASi-UnsstMe- PMMit

uWy sbawera In the ssstJi pas
Hon tonight and Friday. .,

a a
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Arid
LindberghsTo FaceGrave
StormPerilsIn Flight Across

Northern,Pacific Waters
RY KICILUID MASSOCK

NEW YORK (AV). A new "We" i3 about to head ou
over the wind rwept seatoward U10 horizon of adventure

This time tl will be a "We" that means a man and bus
mate and his plane.

Lindborgh no logr flics alone.
The man wno in a snipici

uSliJoSSSto0Pads,dfame'
and, subsequently,a pride is;
preparing for another feat
with his lady at nis siuc

CoL Charles A Llndberjfli and
hi wife, the equally brave Anne
Morrow Lindbergh. Intends to '
across the blue iwcinc

A tour in the Orient Ilea ahead
In keeping wi-- the shining career
of America" aerial hers, thry Will
ride the majlc carpet of aviation
to the land At sampans and pago-da-

and chert y blofclems.
Leave Baby With liraadrarents
Within a month Uey plan to

leave their Mby ton, Charles Au
gustu.Jr, under the watchful eyes
of the grandparent. Senator and
Mr. Dwight VV Morrow of Eng'.c
wood, K. J, and departaloft for a
tour of China and Japan.

They expect to be abroad two or
three week.

The flight across he north Pa-

cific will be made In a aeries of or
ilwrt bopr.

2oomlng off the extreme north.
weJtem corner of thl (country cr
from Alaska, the) probably will
pcue awniie at auu. roost wester
ly of the Aleutian islands, which
string westward irem the Al,ukan

I"nm that point it Is approxi-
mately 600 mil-t- o Shumatul, near-
est island of the Japaneseempire.

Take All Precautions
Lindbergh's Lockheed - Slrius

monoplane will be equipped with
pontoons and every safety precau-
tion taken.

Two other flights have ben
made over hr same approximate of
route, and another is planned for
this jear.

The previous flights were those
of thearray 'round-the-worl- d squad-
ron in 1921 and of the Russian
fliers who came to New Tork In
192) and were greeted by Lind-
bergh. iy

On the way Lindbergh may meet'
bciji zosrmiara, young Japanese
who hopes ia hop by easy stagesIn.
from Tokyo with Waahinctcn as
bis ultimate goal. Toshlharastart
ed once, tut damaged his plane. He
win make a second attempt soo.

Many WeatherHazards
Regardless of tin safety nreeiu--

tlons, the weatherbureauat Wash-- q
legton Indicated that any trans-Pa--

vA, uiy wuuiu on naxaruous
generally there ara three

weather disturbancesat once over
the Pacific ocean in June,July and
August, the wost favorable months.--Any man who made a flight
across the Pacific and had to fly
through less than two disturbances
could consider himself unusually
lucky, said Charles L. Mitchell, U
8. weatherforecaster.

From Puget.Bound, where the
Lindbergh probably will take off.
to Japan is 4,00 statute mllea ever
the great circle route.

With pontoons, an airplaneex .

pert figured, the. Lindbergh plane
would b capablVcf a maximum
speed of. about 17S miles an hour.
so that they would have only a few
hoursbetween landings.

i

CattlemanIs

Bullet Victim
Deputy Sheriff kuiicii,"""

dera; Son-In-La- w of De in
ceasedGives Version to

NACOGDOCHES. Julr 23 LP !

George Lowry, cattle- -

man, was shot to death by Deputy,11
SSerlff Red Johnson Frldsv nlrh
in Etolle community. Johnson Im-
mediately surrenderedto officers.

Sam Strahan, of the
deceased cattleman, said he and
Johnsonwere attempting to take
Lowery. who had beendrinking. t- -

his home, lryery allegedly drew
a pistol and as It snapped Johnson
fired.

-
Bridge Shoicer At

Hotel Honors Miss

Mrs Calvin Boykln and Mrs
M y oeill entertalnad with .1

Hotel
bridge

Wedneadav hoMrfrTr mim
Josephi: Tllimmon. who i. C,o
Inir fit e city

the hoortiee

i iAiui of.
and Mrs. Rogers, of

r, la visiting
In Waxahachje.

W. A. Rogers, re-
turned recently from a two weeks
Visit with relatives In Ennla.

:

CllllCk Klpill

Still Is Kins
iNntioiial Ivcrfguc Pitchers

llaiug Hnni Time
Year

NEW YORK, July 23 CW-- AI

though they have quite a
bit of aid from the new and less
lively ball that baa cut down the
batting ave.-age- s In the National
League, the lUchcr of the oZdtr
major league ar finding a rather
had time in tha close struggle. -

The semiofficial averages for
this week show thai up to
Thrusday only five Nations
League pitchers had been able to
win more th,.n ten games and only
one of these was 'among tha lead

In ftmis won abd lost. Paul
Derringer of St Louis had eleven
victories to his Credit against four,
defeatsfor a 733 average that gave
him fourth place. The other lead
era Were Guy Bush of Chicago who
(had v.on eight games and lost two
and two other Cardinals. Jim
Llndsey. with foor victories an4

defeat, and Jca Haines, with
sevengames won two lost

Although h was Idle four days
hist week, Chuek KMn. the Phillies
slugger, reulned his strangle hold
on most of the league's bitting
honors, tie remained the undis
putcd leader ir the batting average
with a .35$ mark, nine points ahead

his teammate, Virgil DaU, who
went lntii iMrnnil nli,. MMrai
rivals lost Klein also held' '

?ni. i.l i? runs, 129 hits.t P
23

home, runs and runs batted In
rcunu piace went to fengusn oi

Chicago with fiS runs; English and
Lloyd Winer, Pittsburgh, 122 hits,
Ott. New Tork, 17 homers, and
Horcaoy, Chicago, 71 runs batted.

Hornsby continued to lead
two-bas- e hits with 33, five ahead of
Dick Barttll or Philadelphia, hlle
ileven triples put Bill Terry of New
York ode ah-a-d of Pie Traynor of

and George Watklns of
r.i,ltt trivi rs...i. . ,

and Adm t
burgh again were tied In their
base-steali- race, each w(th eleven
thefts.

Behind the two Phlladelphlanson
the list of leading Charley
Qrtmm of Chicago took third place
with a Jts average. Other lead-
ing regulars were Hendrick. Cin
cinnati, 315: Hocan. New .York
3U; Hornsby. Chlcaco J41- - T.rrv lln

York, 336; OTJoul. Brooklyn,
u; vuyier. cnicago, 326. English.

Chicago. .325 Arlett, Philadel-
phia.

top
J23.

Chicago hejd flrrt place In the
club bottinj? and fielding Hits wtth
averages of ST, at abt and 73 in
the field.

t

JAeic Rail Rate Dasls or
OpensAdded Wheat

Market For Plains
....

AMARILLO. July 25, Wi The
weslern half of the Panhandli.

Amarlllo to In night
jand dozen

imH lur wneat, nour and
pain sorghums when drastic cuts

freight rates from this section
Arizona and California become

eiiecuve August 1. i

Rates on wheat to Cjilifnm!-- .

oInts ly reduced from 68 cents
hundred poutids 3 cents, and

flour from 73 cents to 35 cents. The
coarse grains

61 same Webb.
rates will based on a mileage

will

Vrli.,f ,u..
grain Gallup, 'N. M..

be cut from 61 cents to 1 2
cent:'1

new rates will place thepart of the PinhinHin
place of competition Colorado
and New Mexlca In a territory for--

1? m"r1ke.f0r whcat ln Kansaa

"'!""'! "VIrate schedules place them

Joseilhine Haninmn,mtI cut b' hiSi rates.,lom",BW. All of the Panhandle have

3,scln"jad against in freight
to theyhon..,ycJfby ThosVnL SlL'r whe 'ST "' fafe, much
Mrs
tn tv1?,g!e'feUK. according to S. J. Cale,
attTnd. "AfrU'T f the Amari"
m,.,ls were sen-e- aftefthe gamt

Irene Knaus high'
score and receheda," black powder MIlJ5- - .HAS SON

i Mrs. Jo Bellanfonte formerly
presentwere Mmes ElmotUl,, Balph Wilcox, bom a
L. A Talley, Max llaby on Barcus and Blvlngs

W A. OUte Wertxbe ,.r'HorPlu Friday The
and 1ee In addition toi mother and child doing very

itogere, daughter
Mr. C.

friends and rela-
tives

-
Wrs. of It-B-

This

received

last

and

ground

83

in

batten,

New

and

to

(well The baby is the grandchild
mr. JIr. Ray WIIoox.

JeanettoPickle and Zet--

Chicago W gone for'-- a
It Is a trip;' the
girls will cummer en
Lake and alzlit-aeelni- r

I tha city, ,

TriMFlU

Wife' Chdtlertge
TheWing Agdin!
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"Weand -- We- now mns Anno Morrow UuHbcrgh as well as

pUno--ro rdy for another ocean flight. This time "We" wilt cross
hopv And Ihen there will be tour the Orient.

BabeRuth's
Crown Intact

Thirteen Tough Weeks of
Work .Show No Effect

On Big Bam

July Mr.

this and "" d
notlceable effect "Rah Ruth'i

frame, and
leading the "" Floyd
league, to

ooten,

eleven
l ,art ind,3nd D- -

.boosted average two points to
1378, him to

pojltlon Young Eddie
A Cleveland. Morgan found the

a little and lost eight )

points, to third place be--
Al Simmons, Philadelphia

siege gun, who gained fourteen '

point to 373.
Lou Gehrig, the other member
the Yankees' heme combina

no threat for the position I

occupica uutn, ne mi
sole possession Individual

banged
... .k I..I .tt A. l

son

Ce

was the

H,

off

i nd
his

tte

the

run

oy out waa

out
L.....Anuuic iuiu iu ,c Air. 4a w.

led 12 and Troy
northeast to an triples for.

will

WadM,
Earnest, morning.

home runs;

!hlmslf.

leadership, while Earl
Boston miles out in front
hitting two bases with 43

doubles. Ben Chapman, another!
Yankee outfielder, had even1

margin Edward

rate will be individual race,
from cents the leveL The Boston. 3C3:I

be
reforc,

Mexico 313;
v. ,!.. TC wl

in
with?

ott
will

new

made

of

to be

in

on

gun

was
In for

an
In

on
to

M,

to

of thefts havirig reached!
7- - .
Following Ruth and Simmons In

'Coslln, Loulsi Gehrig,

3U. i
Cleveland lost five points froml

Um. batting average, but Its
of ,295. was good enough to
the with Yankees

a-- P'nt back. The fleld--J

'"B at a .878 gait. led team
effort,

The Louis Browns
ff, M doubIe PV
"' situation was Merrick.

J"11 tlxig-wit- old atery. Grove was
ta far f"hi l with another

T which has been "C blra 13 for the season against

Jfss
To

Tliow was
Boyd, ttt

are

W.

one

Mlmen

month

spend the

S

was

of
He

102 251

St.

the

,fensc

two defeats. George Earnshaw.
Grove's aid, nlso won
another decision and had and
five deefats, while Rube Wa'lberg

Mr. Mack more
in til tnnAlrtrr It 1J

five defeats. still.
was the leading striker-ou- t, with
116 In '

JULY
Jqly, w'lth 07931 in 'building

has been the month
of year. Nine for
building have npprov--

H llV nflolala a A f..., nM m

wwk tm.in. h. t.i

the 1163,000 federal and
the municipal audi-
torium and fire station will
under the total rather than
hte presentmonth.

ma Ciiadd, are leavln? tonight be boosted. Indications ore that
be

Superior

nananaaw

Its

building

Auguat
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-
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FAIRVIEIF-MOOR- E

BY ELS1KK WHITE
Miss Alpha Rowland spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Lexle

Miss Ousste Mae Corbit and
Miss Ruby Chllders spent last

and Sunday with
ywllUUIS KilU MlUWlft AMS.UV.MAt.Cas

Mr. and W. Jacksonand
and Mr. and Mrs. Clatide

"r

lt Tuesday night with Mr. and
rs; . u. lamay

toahoma.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and spenV Monday night

'.Mr. and W. T, Jackson
family.

Misses Christine Brown and Wy- -
nelle Regers spent Sunday
Mis Zan Grant.

Mr. Mra. Archie. Harris and
family of Big Spring spent Sunday

III. , J , r , ,.
and family,

Dale Scoggln Knott spent Est--

Van Mason apent Saturdaynight
andSunday J.D.Jackson,

Dean Hambriek sDent Saturday

Margie Hall la spending this
week with her to

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Stroope and

Charles Lacy and JamesRoy
ton spent Saturdaynlcht with Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Phelan of Big
Spring.

Mr. Mrs. Daniels have
moved to Mr. Cook's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Merrick of
Big Spring spent Sunday Mr.

Mr. and Hill spent
Sunday with Mr. and O. N.
Grant and family.

Miss Johnnie Lancasterhas been
the past week,

'
Mrs. Fellon Smith Made

Grand Chief At

View Temple. No.-- "of
the Pythian met Ih regular
session Friday evenlng.pt the Odd
Fellows' hall.

A very interestingand Instructive
letter waa read from tha Grand
Chief, Elsie Moor. Mrs. Felton
Smith received
District Deputy Grand Chief.

The members made plans
for a picnic, tha date ot which
Is be announced later

CinCACO, 23. "P"1 Sunday with
weeks work season had no nd "S11- -

big he again
baUman of American Mr'"d Whte spent
according Sunday with
which Include aMd P.

games. l

The Babe neeled hits Mr. and Mrs. Riley Rowland
S2 llmt blt WMk ' Rowland spent

enabling regain
from Mor-- !

pace stiff
slipping

hind

tion,

four
leaderships. four
iuvic wiui wjiwiui air, anu iuunoncK

jtrom southwest FsrweUl Simmons hits with and.urday Sunday with
Dalhart, will flnd.had even

had batted had

otner Webb
of

of

F.

to

greater hls'nlrht with Marlon.

eutltne were;
373:

Hall.

Mrs.

Sisters,

and, the be still M2: West. Washington, 332;'son of Big Spring spen't Wednes-c-r
to New and Arizona Ayerljl, with Mr. and Mrs. L. Row--
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age Is Highest in
League

DALLAS, July 23 UP) Buck
Stanton. Wichita Falls first base
man, fell off last week in his hit
ling but managed to solve the
pitchers for enough safe blows to
hold his throne as the Texas
league's premlet swatterswith an
average of 355. Stanton'saverage
Is heeded oniy'by.the 370 figure of
Frey, Fort Worth newcomer, who
has been lessthan a hundrel tlmj;
at bat. The ten leadlrg hitters In
a hundred or more times at bat
through the day game Thursday.
July 23:

Stanton, Wichita Falls. 355: Rad-cllf- f,

Shreveport, Mi; Peel, H'UJ-ton- ,
337: Borola. Beaumont, 333!

Krauss, Fort Worth;328; Fuss, Wl-shl- ta

Falls 323: Stebblns San An
tonio 321; Stlph, Houston. 31C:
Hunting. Wichita Falls. 318,
Brown, Fort Worth, 315.

Through July 23 day game, Joy.
ner White, sensational Beaumont
rflokla Outfielder, led the run git- -

lets with 78. He had a close rival
n Sehuble of, Beaumont with 71.
m stoner of Fort Worth leads

the pitching averageswith .875, bu'
Jerpme"Dizry' Dean qt Houston
with 19 Victories and six defeats
through July 23 Is an easy leader
in games won.

Dean heads the strikeout
with 178. Harris, lately of Galves-
ton but now with Fort Worth, his
iompletcd twenty games to lead In

pw worm icoua in innings p.icn-:- d

wltliOe. his 206 Innings on
the mound, the Wor.h pitcher
aas issued only Z7 walks.

Other Texas league leaders
.hroujh day gnme of July 23:

Hits: Stanton, Wichita Falls, 147
Doubles: Stanton, Wichita Falls.

35.
Triples: White, Eeaurr.on:. 15.
Home Runs: SolteiS, Shrc

11.
Runs Batted In- - Mel-vje'- Hous

ton. 72.
Stolen Bases-- White, Buni'nt, 36
- Big Gulllc, who until list
week led in home n:ct with IT jnJ
runs batted In with 74. hVa been
turned to. th Lrula Btowns by
wicniia Falls Bolters cf Shreve
port replaced Gulllc aa the leading

Sf.T.JISiX Xi1.. jKI
mcr Wichita Falls star in runs bat-
ed In with 72,

Public Records
Filed In District Court

William B. Currle vs Llllle Ser-lona-r,

foreclosure of Ieln.
Staha vs J. E. M. Stoha.

divorce..

Mrs. Frank House, Midland, Is
spending a few days In the city.

Miss WJIlle Belle Williamson, of
Tyler, Is visiting her sister. Mrs.

'Marlon Edwards.

It,

To Go to Picnic
Tha members of tha Thimble

Club aaat e& Thursday afternoon
Instead of Friday, In order to bi
free to attend the Old Settlers'
Picnic. Mrs. O. S. True was the
hostess.

Tha afternoon was delightfully
spent In sewing, games con-
versation. Tho hostess served an--

Jnelfood and Pineapple.Ice.
oira, j. l.usk was me oniy visitor

The members were Mmes. Sam
Ea3on, P D. Wilson, C. K Talbo",

J Pete Johnson, Fox Stripling. Joe U
Nctil, J U. Pickle, W. H. Ward, W
R. Purser,W. It. Ivey.

Mrs. Ward will bo the next host-
ess

,

ChineseParty
Honors Three!
Visiting Sisters
Miss FrancosDouglnssnnl

Mis Dowsctt Hostess
For Party

'Miss FrancesDouglass and Miss
Juan to. Dow3tt were joint hostess-
's tho Douglass apartment In
the Douctass Hotel Friday evening
for a party honoring Miss Ka h
erlneSnngstcr'a sisters, from Nava-tot-

J C Douglass, Jn, also as
slsted wl(.h tha entertaining.

The honorces were Misses
lAlySse, Jeanelte, and Margaret
KSang3ter.

Thla was a Chinese party; thr
apartment . wis decorated with

i'Lotos flowers nnd. Perfumed with
l?".n.L 1'T.? I""'- -

. InMe?d
usii, VdOUC, 111V kUTT9k9. IJl

I came amrra in pajamas, sat on
the floor on plllnws The srtllnn
was on Ideal unc- fpt the party.

Rook nnd o'her gameswftc play-
ed The honprrcs wero presented
with beautiful little Oriental gifts

Refreshmentsconsisted of chow
mein r dessertcourse.

The occasion was the beginning
a slumber party at the hotel, and

ended with a waffle breakfast for
the guests Saturdaymorning.

Those enjoying this very attrac-
tive party were, in addition to the
hor.orees, Mtsjes Katherine Sing
ter, cqnnne Day, Mary Vance
Keneaater, Arthur Hawk, Dorothy
nnd Ethel Vandagriff .

FarishTermsOil
Chaos Greatest

In Thirty Years
AUSTIN, July 25 (INS) On ihe

testimony an expert, the Texas
legislature attemptlnc to solve the

hirty years of the oil Industry,
This Is the testimony of W. S.

Ikrlsh, Houston, president of the
Humble Oil and Refining Compa
ny, testimony Before the Inveskigatlng committee of the whole
House.

"Today he s,ald, Mwe have a de-
creasing consumption, a great o.-e-r

production, nnd lack of control ln
Earl Texas, It haa brought the
lovcst price's and the greatest
problem In ' my life and I have
spent thirty yearu In the Industry."

Farish declared that with the Ex
ception of Rcumanla.a small coun
iry the United States li th nnlv
o- - country --with unregulated and
uncontrolled production. He cited
Ihe Duteh East Indies fields, the
Pcrrla field, and the great lake
Held In South QYmerica with rt- -

soi rccs comparable to the Etst
i exas pool, all of vfhlch haVe con-
trolled production.

"Piracy"
The practice followed in (his

country of getting out all the oil
possible from every pool by every
operator, without regard for the
rights of others In the poo), lie
termed legalized piracy.

Farish expressed tho opinion that
nobody knew what the
nf oil was in the East Texas field.
'I. is producing all the oil It can
find anyway on. earth to dispose

rrir, ne said.
Control of the situation, he be-

lieves, lies In the state and not ths
federal governments, but the state
governments have been "slack" ln

For the first time in all the
massot testimony which has been
h.-ar- Farish details what becotnt--s
of a barrel of crude oil.

Recoery
From a barrel of 32 gravity Rist

Tcsas crude Humble gets 15.12
railons of straight run gas 9.55 ja!
Ions of cracked gas, or 21.27 gal
Ions. This brings 2.S8 cents per
ganon ju tne refinery, wholesale
price. addition tlicic Is 3.t3
gallons of refined gasoline ero--
ecne ni z.Jiij ccnia a ganon, una
.C6 aJlon Dleccl oil, nt 2375 cents
a gallon; 869 gallons of cracked
im ' 4 20 gallons of crude bottoms,
at 1 131 cents a gallon. This
make a va1iir at the refinery tf
(iti barrel of crude oil products of

($09726. Deducting manufacturing-ft - . transportation cots, and
original ccst of the oil, the profit
is 0.0679 a barrel, he said. If &5

cents were added to the price) cf
thu oil, gasoline would retail for
about 4 cents more a gallon, he
said.

I

MEXICAN DIES
ParsonNumlz, 44 year old'Mcxt-eansuccumbe-d

Saturdayafternoon
at Z:20 p. m. Services will be held
today at the Mexican Catholic
Church and burial will be mado In
the Catholic cemetery at 5 o'clock
today,

Miss Mlldroi Dally of San. An-
tonio Is visiting In the A, V. Bheel-e-r

home for a weeks?
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BAN ANGELO, July 28. Utl The
current year marks a half century
of effort to btilld a railroad from
Abilene to San Angelo. Tho effort

Aletleliiid SanAngeloTiy
HalfCcnturyToBuildRail

Line; Now Await Decision

now lies In the handsof the Intersectedsums for making a prelim-stat- e

Commerce Commission, which f Inary surrey. The . surveys were
has held hearings to determine thCjmnde. but that was nil.
wisdom of granting in application In June. 18S0, Abllene'a chamber
for the construction of the exten-'o-f commerce determined to raiso
slon of the Abilene and Southern $100,000 as Abllene'a contribution
Kallroftd from IJnlllnger to San An-- to the extension,
gelo. I Then In October, 18W, n. group of

The first attempt was mndo In men determined to budd n rallrosd.
1881 Juit after the construction of met In Abilene, formed a company
tho Texas and pacific into Wtland sold some stock. Hut big momy
Texas, In 180, huwever. failed to interestedand tha
and Pacific was in the handsof a schema was abandoned and tho
received who a,itd thai It tlio road! plan again died, .

was built the cKliens of the towns Snn Angoljnd Ablleno today nrn
of San Angelo nnd Abilene would hoping this latest attempt does nut
have to put up tho money. I follow tho ways of lis predecessors.

A & S Offices ConsolidatedWith

Texas& Pacific With A. E. Pistole
As Superintendentfor Subsidiary

ABILENE, July 26. Ottu-ra-l of-

fices of the Abilene & Southern
Railway havo been consollda'cd
with those of the Texas & Pacific
here, W. It Lmce, general tnana--J
ger or inc a t a.

The pJan Is now In opera-
tion fnd ell business of the A. & l.
formerly conducted at the station
at South Secondanu Locust Btreets.
will be carried n from the Texas
& Pacific stations.

Mr Lcncc. continuing ns vice
president and general managerof
tho TAP subsidiary, will remain
in Abilene. carrng on executive
diiU. under direction of J. L. Iin
aster. prrW nt ot both roads. Mr.

Lenco ald the consolidation of of--
fl-- meant n r'due Ion of enly
Jitc in the A AS office personnel
W. R. Danleis, general gent and
Uobm Cray, freight nad passenger,
agent here for the P. avsumo
"imflar office for the Abilene A

Southern;and A. II Pistole; lUp
Spring. T &P division sup;rln-tcndint-,

beeomes superintendent
for tho subsidiary line.

Freight offices of the two tinea
havo been consolidated for two
years.

Mr. Lcnce said tbe move was
made In the interest of economy.
"Earnings of the Abilene & South-
ern have shown a steady decline
for the past If months," he said,
"and we were forced to moko some,
reduction." He said during the
month of May the road shooedre-

ceipts of about $C 000. with a deficit
Of approxlmutety 110,000?

Mr. and rM. Lcnce left on the
Sunshine Special last night for
Cloudcroft, N M where they will
spend a ten-da- y vacation. -

Breakfast
Given For
Mrs. A. Fox

Airs, I la rold Parks Honors
Sister Willi Two

Table Party
0

Mra. Harold Parks gave, an at
' tractive bridge breakfast Friday
morning honoring ner sister, &rs,
Aubroy Fox, of Abilene

Two tables of players were pro
ent tor a delicious three course
breakfast,followed by bridge.

Mrs. Fox was presented with a
black and white plaque as honorer
prize and Mrs Pendleton wl h n
relish dish for making high score
she presented this to Mrs, Fox,

Mrs, DUff was consoled for low
score with a box of cahdy., Tne
prayers cut (or the bud vases on
the table filled with summer flow
ers. These were won by Mrs; Whit
tenberg and Mrs Yarbro,

xne guests were Mmes. Fox,
nugn uunenn. ltobert E. Lee. Em
ory Duff, W, W PendIeton..Lester
anort, j. u. wiilitcnberg and W, E
Vnrbro.

i

Miss Pickle Gives
Three-Tabl-e Party
Before Departure

Miss JeanettePickle entertained
threa tables of her friends Thurs
day evening w'lh a very happy par-
ty at her home.

Gay zln'nlaa furnished the color
note,for the loms nnd an enjoyable
plate luncheon was nerved at the
conclusion of the games.

Miss Faubion made high score
anu waa presentedwith a lovely
strlnff of bends; Miss Knaus nude
secondhigh and nn atlrao
tivo candy Jar

The Ruosta were Misses Valllla
True, Inpz Knaus, Nell Davis, Ma-
bel Robinson, Fern Wells, Marie
Faubion, Zilma Chadd. Acnes Cur.
rla, Elolse Wilson, and Mmes. Fred
uarnngton nnd Miller Harris.

RETURN HOME
Dick Covins nnd Lewis. Rlx re- -

turneu noma Thursday night from
a trip to tho Klo Grande vallxv.

iicy roue noma witn Alfred Collht
andR. V, Mlddleton, who had been
on a uusiness trip to Han Antonio.

Mrs. Mildred M Jones la recover
ing from a grvrto cold.

i
Week-Kndi- At Clirlstoval

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Flewollen
and son Gcno Hardy, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W, Croft and dauchter
Joyce uionn, leit jrrjday far a week
eno irip to unnatoval.

JUm ai, juhsa,

becomo

announced

received

tn March, 1880, ther was current
a rumor that a group of wealthy
Dallas men were planning- to build
the road. Two men from Dallas
trim" out to this section and col--

Brownsville
C-- C Opposes

HigherRates

15 Per Cent Hike hi Rail
ChargesHeld No

Panacea

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, July 25

tfln The 15 per cent Increase In
rates sought by railroads of the
country wl)U.not bring; bout tl--

and which the railroads seek, tha
ttafflc committee of the Browns-

ville Chamber 'Of Commerce de
clare In a protestagainstthe rajta
filed recently with the Interstatt
Commerce Commission.

Practically every organization In
the Lower Rio Grande Valley has
taken action against the proposed
Increarc.

"The carriers are In no worts
conjitlon financially than other in
dustries, and are in much better
shape than many lines of. business."
the protest of tha Brownsville
Chamber of Commerce declares.

''We believe that If an Increase
In. tall rates be allowed a great
amountof tonnagenow moving by
rail wculd be divided to truck line
transportation, thereby defeating
the purpose of an Increase ln rail
rates and creating more havoc In
the economic situation of the rail
carriers.

"S.l6uld an Increaae be allowed a
great amount of the long haul
freight, which la around 30,000 car-
loads per year Xrom this locality,
could not stand the increase, and
would not move."

The protest continue to point
out that the . Lower Rio Grande)
Valley now pays a dlfferen al
which Is described a unjust. Thla
differential starts just south ot
Corpus ChrltJ, and was put Into ef-
fect more than 20 years ago, when
fiui-tiuii- no Business neveiopeu
la a 4)wta aw c tlWi v

Two hearings flave been held on
tha application o( the Valley for re-
moval of thla differential, and a de
clslon on the matter is expected
soon.

Laundry Plant ,

Is OpenedHere
W, 1L Bcatyr formerly of Hobbs,

New Mexico, and for 4 2 years
to that operator of a laun

dry In Lubbock, Is opening a moJ-er- n
steam laundry at Sixth and

Goliad streets In a building Jut
erected by him.

.Mr. Bcaty haa beer, In the laun-
dry business 30 years." He will
employ 10 to 13 persons In the lo-
cal plant, he said, He announced
Max Howard and Perch-- Wopd
would be his salesmen and solici-
tors.

Informal Club Has
Very Enjoyable

Bridge Session--

Mrs, J. D. Bile entertainedthe
Informal Club with a very enJoy.'v
able club party Friday afternoon
t her home on Main rtreet. Blue-

bells were the flofal Uecoratlon.
The member met at 4 .o'clock

and after the games and unusually
delicious refreshmnnu. consisting
nf two court,spentthe remainder
of tho afternoon m visiting.

Miss Drusha Torbett, of Marlln,
and Mr. V. B, Clare were the vis-
itors. Mrs. Clare made high scores.

Mrs. Philip made high score for
members.

The members presentwere Mmes.
Homer McNevf, C. W, Cunulngham, fc
Shine Philips, Geo, Wllke, and V.
W. Inkman.

i

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. Kihard ore
vlelNnj; In,El Paao and point In .
New Mexico. ,

Mrs. W D. Willbanks nnd Mlai
Violet Cox of Big Spring left Sun-
day mornlnir for Menard. Texas.--
whero Mrs. Wlllbanku will spend a
week with her parenltf. Miss Cox
will spend her vacation on tha
coast nnd will be with her mother.
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Generation-Ol-d Fearof 'Big Boys
By IndependentsCrops Out With

RenewedVigor In SpecialSession
. Iy CHARLES E. SIMONS

Associated rress Staff Writer
AUSTIN, Texas, July 20 UU)

The generations-ol- d tear of tho In-

dependent for the "big fellow" In
his particular Industryhas cropped
out again with rcnuwcd vigor.

In Mil particular Instance tha
fear 6f tlio small man for the larg-
er corporation,and Ills Instinctive
fear of trusts and monopolies Is
threatening Goyornod It. 8. Stcr
llng'a 'plan to conserve the state's
natural resources, and, to be speci-
fic, oil and ga conservation.

The Texas legislature was con-
vened In special session July 11 to
enact conservation laws, Ihe gov-

ernor and others being of the opin-
ion that Adequate conservation
laws automatically would bring
about better conditions In the
chaotic oil Industry. ' Tho governor
sponsored tha plan of a conserve
tlon commission to take over the
duties of the railroad commission,
present administrator of the con
scrvatlon laws.

Out the jealousy between the
major companies and the I rule
pendent oil operators rose to the
surface with the first arrival of
legislators for the session. And it
has continued Unbated since the
sessionstartedwith representatives
of major 'companies and independ-
entssparring heatedly In Investiga-
tions before both the house and
senate.

Many believed that unless the
two gtuups settled their differences
and agreed on a program that hope
for constructive legislation to aid
the oil Industry would be shatter
ed. Many others believe that the
two groups eraso diametrically op-

posed It will be Impossible for thorn
to get together on anything but
minor details.

Divided
It also has been frequently point-

ed out' the Independentsare divided
among themselvesand cannot pres-
ent a, united frbnt on any proposi-
tion.

Several legislators are of the
opinion that a bill providing for a
conservation commission will be
passed btu expressed doubt If It
would obtain enough votes In th
house and senate to become effee
tlve until CO days after the end of
the session.

At the half-wa-y mark in the ses
ston both houseswcte engaged In
or concluding Investigations Into
the oil Industry The house start-
ed its Inquiry shortly after the ses-
sion convened after considerable
sparring about which committee
was to ta'Hi action on thi bills pro-
posed. The first Investigation res
olutlon called for the Investigation
to be conducted by the house com
mlttee on oil, gas and mining and
the senate state affairs committee,
Opponents offered a resolution
calling for the Inquiry to be madi
by the house and senatesitting aj
a committee of the whole. Thli
resolution was ruled out of ordM
and withdrawn

The original resolution, by It. p
Lee Satlerwhlte of Odessa,was de-
feated M to 62 and anothercalling
for the Investigation to be made
by the attorney general.with tin
expenses to oe paid from ihe con
tlngent expensefund of the legisla-
ture. James V Allred, attorney
general, held this plan to be
Illegal, claiming the house by sim-
ple resolution could not authorize
expenditure of state funds.

Resolutions
Satterwhite then offered another

resolution tct"have the Investigation
made by tho house oil committee
The committee was reported to
have a majority --opposed to prora,
tlon end an amendment was offer- -

cd to vbave '.he Inquiry ,mada by the
house sitting h a commlftee of the
whole. It carried by a few voles
nnd then the resolution was adop:
ed overwhelming!)-- . Throughout
the preliminary sparring the ll.ies
were cieariy urawn,, with some
terming the gioups administrator!
and proration
and n and Independent
nnd majors.

The resolution authorizing the
house investigation clearly stated
the Inquiry wak to be undertaken
to determine the truth of charges
that the presentconditions in the
ol Industry were caused by trusts
and monopolies nad by a determln
ed effort of the major oil com
panics to depress the market and
manipulate prices by agreements
In. restraint of trade.
' Since the investigation has start-- ,

ed Independent operators have
heaped maledictions galoreon the
major companies, claiming they
have control tf the Industry
through ownership of large produc-
ing leases, pipe line facilities, re-

fineries and marketoutlets. The
lndopendenta charged the price of
crude oil was forced down by a
deliberate design and . agreement
among the majgr companies to
"balst the Independent o'prators off
tho map of the oil Industry." The
majorsare using the gigantic East
Texas field with its uncontrolled
production as the lever to pry the
independents loose, they charged.

Counter Attack
The majors, on the other hand,

coumo.ei. .vl'h the statementthat
tho Uncontrolled product.ou ! Koa
Texas had so upset conditions they
were, unable to maintain profits
from their producing, refining nnd
marketing ends of the business al
though profits from their pipe llr.
Activities-wer- o fairly s'cr.ily. Tho
East Texas giant came at a time
when Iho.msrl.'et was already bur

big fields in Oklahoma and Cali
fornia, adding to an already critical
situation. jj

The Independents came back
with charges that the major com
panlo. by controlling the p!po lines
and making hug profit from their
operation, were enabled to take a
toss on producing, refining and
marketing, They recommended di-

vorcement of major companla
from pipe line operation. Th ma-
jor ald divorcement would in- -

creaseoverhead expenseand would
so cripple their activities It would
be Impossible for any but the
strongest to survive.

White the fight between the ma
jors and Independents was being
waged, conservation became more
or lessor a side Issue.

Frequent charges have been
made by thoso not satisfied wlthJ
tho Investigation that It Is simply
an effort to kin time and prevent
passageof any legislation. Those
favoring the Investigation claim
tho Investigation Is necessary. "
doctor wouldn't start Immediately
to administerremedies to a patient
without first finding out what war
wrong, would theyT" they query,
and answer their own question by
claiming something Is wrong with
the oil Industry and the legislature
should find tho cause before at-
tempting a cure

SuccessfulBrazos
County Market Sets
Exampleto Howard

How successful thehome demon--

straton market cah be made l

shown by the following story from
Farrii and Ranch which was clip-
ped I " Mrs. Joye Fisher, president
pf the City Federation.

It relates the ucllylUcs of the
Ur.1708 County market which op

lerat.--i on prartlcally the same plan
as thnt proposedy the City Federa-
tion' f(,r Howard County.

The first mntket day for this
county Wll bo this Saturday at the
Federation Clubhouse. Town wom-
en at, asked to keep tlds in mind
an l to drop bj the clubhouse In 'the
morning and look over the country
produce

Mrs. Hob Kubank will be the
market man.'filT.

'ihe nccoun. of tho Brazos Coun-
ty mirket follows:

Oper-ttln-g f.Ve sales days In tho
month, tho home demonstration di
vision it the Brazos County Farm
crs' market, recently established.
totaled $282.81In receipts, with pro
ducts from twenty-on- e home dem
ons'.rntlon club members andthir
teen others, offered for sale In
May.
' Tli'ie included 14 varieties of
veinlablea as well as noiiltrv. flow.
erstcakes, cooklis, noodles,cottage
cheese, eggs, grape juice, canned
green bhtckeytd peas and canned
green tomato mincemeat and fruit

Mrs. Hugo Dobrovolncy Is mana
ger of the market. She takes or-
ders ovi lha phone arrangesfor
the products to he brought to mar-
ket, kieps the books, has charge
of the bank atiount and Issues all
heck Pay iii-- foi all sales at
he iimrket Is nude io the cashier

upon rrcrcnlntlon of the, sales tag
which gives the nunc ofthe owner
and the prjee f the ommodlty, A
maiKft chnige -f it.' per cent is
rrauo. gainst(rich wile and a check
for the bilanco dehwied to the
ewner at the next satet day.

'itireo Uuj if.rraLf r nnd the mar-
ket riiannger serve at each sales
dav

ii

Miss K. Sangster
To Be On Faculty

At PaisanoCamp
Tho eleventh annual se$elon of

the Paisano llaptist Assembly In
:he Davis Mountains v.111 corn-thenc-e

this Friday for a teitiday
meeting.

A dally program has been arr-

anged as follows: brcakfpit at 7

KY.P.U. classes at 8 Sunday
School daMCS at 9; Bible Hxposi-Uo-

by Dr. J. B Tldwell at 10: W.
M.U. Class nt 10:45,' PriMchtng by
Dr, Geo. W. Truttl at 11:33; dinner

Wt
The afternoon will he devoted to

Irest ard recreation. There will bs
sepniate rervlccs for mn
and voncn at 5 o'clock nnd supper
at 0,

In the evening vespers 'will be
held at 7; song service al 7:43 and
preaching by Dr. I. E. Gates at 8

Paul E. Harper will bi the choir'
director nndMm Sam Means, plan--

is. Miss Helnn Ford will be dire:- -

tor "f children.
Mlis 'Kntherlne Sangster, of Big

Spring. wlH be on the B.Y.i'.U
faculty m.d will teach the subleet;

"Intermediate Officers and Their
Work."

Other speakers will be the Hon.
Pat M. Neff. who will talk on
"Christian Education" and Ollle B.
Webb,of the TAPItlt, who will talk
on "Business and Religion." These
two t.lks will t made 01 August.

RitesSetHere
For Youth From

North Carolina

dened with production 'from otherlmC( No;(h Carolina was found by,

I'nilim lliii 4v:i,iivvi. sulci. whu
died In a hospital eleven days
ago after being found in n scrl-ti- n

condition when ha dropped
from a freight train will ho
hid to rest In tho Mt Oil, e
cemetery Wednesday morning,

Parents of the young man, Mr.

local undertaker. They wlrd
they were unable tb for liU
funeral and

So at 10:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning In the Eberly chnpel tho
Sn.lv tlon Army wlll conduct the
services.

When he entered th hospital,
hopelessly afflicted with ulcer of
the stomach, th youth gave hi
nam, a Frank McKennle, but
whenkdeath cam very told
tho d&ctor hi real name.

rRB-stwoo- b- akino ;

WH by OtHtty NeaHtj Depart--
uicitt (jOWvCriTiBif iM P Oono
rJ4n4c to be M4 at tha Court
House Saturday at t o'clock:

A child entering school should
not bo handicapped. It Is unfair
to expect a child suffering from
a physical or mental sicknessto
compels with well children; It is
also unfair to the school,because,
the educators aro nsked to work
with defrctlvo material.

This is thn. time to check up
on his condition. Drlng him to
the court house) August 1, at 2
p. tn.; him protected against
diphtheria or vncctnatrd against
smallpox nnd given a physical
examination.

Children die from tho above
diseases. Themortality rate has
been greatly reducedby1 Immun-
ization and vaccination, yet tha
United In 1030 lost 8,000
children from diphtheria. Two
doses of diphtheria toxoid given
to Uieso children would have
saved 8,000 lives.

If you are. unawaro of the val-

ue of vaccination, consult those
who remember wliat happened
not so many years iigo, when an
epidemic of smallpox broke out
Vaccination Is n certain and ab-

solute protection ngalnst small-po- x.

Diphtheria Immunization $1.30.
Smallpox vaccination SO cents.

MRS. SI. It. SHOWALTKIt,
Howard County Tubllo Health

Nurse

Salt.Water
Now Problem
In EastTexas

Pressure Falls,.Flow of
Brine Grows Along

East Side

SAN ANGELO. July, 29 Salt wa-

ter encroachment from tjthe west
side' of the bast Texas fields has
reached suchproportions that the
building of a canal or a pipe line
to the gulf to dispose of the brine
has been suggested, rays N. P
Iscnberger, ban Angelo geologist
and Independent oil operator, just
returned from that district Hum
ble Is digging pits Into wh'.ch to
dump the water. The stateforbids
its release In streams.

Sinclair No, 2 Cole was reported
making 40 per cent water and a
Magnolia offset 20 per cent water
wheri Mr. Isenberger left Tyler
These wells are on the east side of
the. Cole tract, where fire recently
raged, south A Cladewater In Gregg
County and north of the Bateman-Crl- m

Area. The nearestwells mak
ing salt water ore two ml'es to thi
north and about the same distance
to the south,

Salt water In Increasing and pres
sure Is decreasing to such an ex-
tent, says 11r, Isenberger, that esti
mates on ultimate recovery' of oil
per acre have been reduced to
around 10,000 barrels, compared ti
as high as 20,000 barrels at one
time. TJiU accounts., for the
scramble to Uke as much oil as
possible quickly.' Pipe line com
panics areseeking new connections
with reported rrude' prices ranging
from ISc, to SGc a barrel. Humble
is said to be paying bn 'average of
all prices. When Atlantic completes
Its h line to Port Arthur the
outlet of the district by trunk tins.
small lines to refineries and by
tank Car will approximate 750.000
barrels, pr more than the produc
lion.

Prorationalmost hasdisappeared
and dtlly nveraje production re
ported to be close to one-ha- lf mil
Hon barrelsactually Is around 600.- -
000 barrels, Mr Isenberger was In
formed. Many wells tint Initially
had 450 pounds tubing pressure
now have only 200, and where

wells formerly were
common producers rating 8 000 and
9,000 barrels dr.lly are now being
brought In. Pumping equipment le
being moved into the Lathrop area,
where the welli are higher above
the water Jowl tlflin In any other
lection in the district When th
flush production become-- less and
pumping s arts on a big scajre the
rost of lifting the oil likely will
.orce higher crnit, prices.

Sixteen sriull operators were re-
ported to have sacrificed their pro-
perties last week, selling them to
larger comranic. because of ,ther
inability to meet obligations wl'h
loW priced oil, and other deals were
reported pending. East Texanz
generally appear not to be tak:n-- j

the Interest in proceedings of the
legislature that they did In the
fight on proration when It was at
Its height.

Deputy Sheriff, Given
Phoney Coin. Cannot

Buy Sjamps With It

mother

burial,

1 tamps yesterday?"
affirmed that ho re- '

minded It. It was a
nlckle.

Yeah n phoney too'
retorted the employe, I

'he clerk. Tuesday morning he
"slick" nlckle slier--

iff office "I
heard of those coins about

but 1 neycf thought that I'd
one," explained

Verbena who re-

cently a opera-
tion at th was
able return to her today.

IBS KG JlPltllsfa KBRAL6- - pAcns 'rfiftsjc

pasnyStrbng
PlayersEnter
Local Tourney
Leo Brady Out But Many

Towns to SendTJicir
Stars

Playing host to an exceptionally
large field Dig. Spring will enter--
lain August 6, 7 and 8 with an-

nual West Texas tennis tourna-
ment More than thirty notters
have signified their Intentions of
competing. Player will be given
sleeping quarters,according to an
announcement from 'officials In
charge of the meet. Vlnners of
the play will be awarded trophies
depleting a tennis player In action
and permanen possession of the
prize goes with It

Leo Brady, school boy ace from
Abilene, winner of last year's
rwlUly" moving Meet and accorded
champion of West Texas releases
the Indication that he Will he
among those who attend the
ney season, His absence will
necessarily mean a newly crowned
leadermust arise out of the legion
of competitors. Brady would
have been seeded number one, but
his voluntary absence wilt put tire
seeding business on a shaky basis,
Possibly Ballard will be accorded
that honor followed closely by
Cook and McPhall of Wichita
Falls. Lander Is given a good
change to make matters perplex
Ins for the outstandingcandidate)
for the tennis throne.

Tom McCarty and Ilogan of
ton are doped to be fire crackers
In upper crust while Weldon
LHse of Fort Worth, freshman
marvel at the University of Texas,
comes In for'hls share of atten
tlon, Somewhere Bishop, Dunagan
and Davis wilt appear arid no
doubt Will be anions' the last to bo

out of the tournamentplay.
Others who have let It be known

that they (ntertd entering the tqur
ney are McClure, Foster and On-le- y

of Abilene; Charles and James
Lutz, Vernon; Price and his part
ner of Amarlllo; Murff and hia

l Paso; West of Cisco;
Pabneyof Toyah; Thomas and Co-

per of Colorado; W6r
from Pecos; Doyle Stephenson of
Quanah; Pierce from mi.it
anywhere; White AUei,
Hatch and Hardcsty of Lamesa;
Ferguson, Lanham. Godbey. and
Frank Stubbeman of Midland; not
o mention a host of netter en

tered frc-r- city.
The hillock west of the courtsand

the playing grounds will be repair-
ed and ref Inlshed In- time for the
meet. Curtis Bishop and H. 15.

Dunagan Jr. request that anyo te
wishes to have a part In

staging of the tennis tourney see
cither of them for further Infor
mation.

t

Birdie Baileys
Holds Monthly
Social Meeting
Members Study Illiteracy

In National and Local
Circles

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So
ciety pf the Firs) Methodist church
met at home of Mrs. C T. Wot- -

son, for a 'social meeting
afternoon. Mrs, Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. It L. and Mrs L. A. Tal- -

ley jyere the hostess for af'er--
noon.

Mrs. Herbert Keaton led the dc
votlonal service.

The program was.devoted to n
study of Illiteracy In the United
Stttvs, Texas end. In Big Spring.
Mmes. Jack Rodrn, W. II. Rcmele.
W. A. Cook anc L. A. Talley
on the program. '

Delicious refreshmen's
terved to the following. Mmes. V
A. urenlman, Watson, W. Lot- -

son T, E, Joh-so-n, 0. W. Potter
Hal Hart Wallace Ford, W. G

Kratpn. W 1C Edwards, C
C. Carter. C 9 Dlltz. Hayes S.rlp
ling. Bull, 'Talley, Uoden, Bemele.
Cook, Hugh Duncan and J, D.
BlrdwelL of .Odessa. '

'UnnfairPrice'
Bill Offered

Discrimination Fought In
MeasureAuthor

Dclares

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick troduced a preventing unfair
extracted a card from his postnf-jpric- e discrimination to destroy-com-fle-

box telling him to at the petition. The bill would prevent
window. - sale of any comodlty at different

He shoved the card toward the 'prices In different communities k

and assumed "a auestlnnlni-'les-s caused bv different Irnnsnorta--
Far away from his midair. clerk looked at the card'tlon costs variations In the pro-fath-

and the home hehad left, then at Merrick, and suddenly There have been complaints

local

here,
New

pay

near-h-e

havo

States

membcrlng he "Say, you knawiof major oil companle cutting
that nlckle you gave me for the prices on various commodities to

Merrick
well sii-- n

and one,
postnfflca

las'
out

and

had the tho
on had

some ot

ge'

Miss has
undergone major

Big

the

not
tour
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Den.

the

forced

of

Bill
Clark,

.his

who the

the

Bull
the

wers

were

V.

bill

call

The

said.

town,

tatlve J, T. Cox of Groesbeck In

local

of Svunuiiu
Party Is Drowned

oana. servlvces were ,1
held today

FOK ,
W. O. Carrlger, an oil field work

er, I being held oy
ties arrival of an officer

Balrd where .Carrlger I want
ed on theft Sher-
iff made the ar
rest

So Deputy Sheriff Androw Mor- - wiwiwna, Juiy -- 1 uiiaiii-ric-
plunged his hand In hu'-,o- 19. was

pocket and pulled a genulnc'-i'sa- t ! swimming with frltndi
five-ce- nt Piece Presented 11 to In a pool 20 miles eouth of Corsl-

In
exhibit

Merrick.

Barnes

Sprlrrg Hospital,
to home

Charles

Monday

Bailey,

destroy

Funernl
be

THEFT

county authori
pending

from
charge. Deputy

Andrew Merrick
Saturday.

drowned

r VealmoottPemonstrationClub

History Relatedby Mrs. O. L. Thorp, Pres-
ident Of The Club,

Last September!startedgoing' to
the Home Demonstration Club at
Soath. I did iipt go long before I
realized the uotd of a Home Dem-
onstration club In bur community.

I talked with other women and
found several 'Interested, so on
March 16, of this year, Mrs. d

met with us and we organized,
About 30 pr Zi women and girls
were 'present We enrolled IS as
club merrier. Since that time we
have done a good deal.

Siveral memers havo got a start
of evergreen onions;, six have made
hot teds'andprofited by them. On
May 1, Mrs. A'.lgood met with
at tile home ot Mis. Mae Zant and
gaye a salad demonstration. On
June S, she met with us at the
home of Mr, Jim Hanks and gave
a cheese demonstration. Both
were a wonderful lot of help to
those present. Mrs. J. A. Iden
and Mrs. E. W. Kelly have mad
10 pound f cheese,

The club Is trying to raisemoney
for a pressure-cocke- r "and sealer
Each club member was to sell one
dressed hen. Several havedone so,
Mrs. E. W. Kelly had charge of a
play which made 8 clear.

Practicallyall members are keep

Total Annual Payroll of Eight
Big Spring Industries $3,175,009

. For1,220Men, WatsonTells Club
slight Inoustries are now bring

Ing $3,175,000In actual cash to B g
Spring through the pay roll med-
ium Including 1,220 men. Of the
eight named railroad,-- refineries
and pipe lines, gins, comprestes,
planing mills, rock crushers. Ice
plants, and electric power plant
the railroad btlrgj the largest to-

tal, having an annual pay roll ot
nearly two million dollar. The
refineries rank next with slightly
more than a million dollar In- - pay
to their employesyearly, said C. r.
Watson In addressing the Wednes-
day Luncheon clubin the secondof
a series of talks dealing with an
economical inventory of Big spring
and her corresponding trado terri
tory.

Watson aroured much Interest
when, ho declared that there was
gold in the county and at a stone's
throw from he .city. The precious
metal Is found In the sands begin
ning at the foothills nearthe ceme
tery and continuing east through
the county, he said. At the pres-
ent according to Watson, fourteen
samples are In the hands of
chemist for .the purpose of
analysis. Their report will deter
mine whether the yellow ore Is In
sufficient quantitiesto Insure c.m
merclal mining, he stated.

proximity to raw materials as
well as accessibility and supply
were pointed tt by Watson as fac-
tors In the location of Industries
In a place. He also statedthat Big
Spring nvut try for the industries
she can furnish with power and
whose products she can consume
or find a ready, economical, means
of transportation for,

"If you don't think that Indus-
trial concerns are Interested in
your civic status,then you are mis
taken. That Is one of the first
things they want to know," said
Watson, Concluding his remarks
he said, "If we are thinking In

.Unet organl.v M1"
E. A. Kelley, who With Watson i

In chargeot coirfpletlng the survey,
reiterated the point made by his
colleague that Big Spring must
have a comprehensive knowledge of
condition and Industries In seek
ing new and allied industries fir
the cfty. He declared that con
tented half Knowledge dccld--

idly moro dangerous than no
knowledge. Keiley statedthat there
ought Io be an Optimistic outl-o-k
tor merchantswho were only get--

ing scvon million dollar yearly
out of a forty-tw- o dollar
trade territory.

ot the club were H.
Taylor and Mr. Homan. Victorrt it ...-- .,-.- -ipi organ-
ization, expressed tho hope that
tho knowledge thrauch the
series of would be technlcil
use to the city and Instrumental In
lettering conditions.

11

Motorcaders
(Continued from Page 1)

K, a Martin. Jim Robinson, S. J.
Canada, and J. S. Bishop farms
before again coming to a halt at
the Wiley Davis place. Meanwhile
Tom Ashley and Jim Black were
stopping every time a child ws
lthted Anrl trivlnt tha innfM.Hn- -

lowed closely behind leaving copies
the piper at each mall box and

nouse.
Orcaard

Davis led he group to an orchard
where twehe trees were loaded
with first "Jelly plums." Pre

this move,the crowd had In

'P1 "ne "tton "nd ," cror
featuring excellent terracing work
done by Davis, Some ot the cottdn
along the flats was between knee
and hip high. John Wolcott demon-
strated hfji nhllltv n n tini-- rn!litr
"de luxe" when he summoned two
largo snnnis irom unuer snaue to
the view of tho crowd. They were
only eight months old but large, fat
snu apparentlyexcellent meat fori
tne winter months.

B. Reagan Joined th party as
to continue on

jutirncry 4 ruoiurcuao pe4
njith and west to Center Point
school where a one room
addition bc.ig constructed.
Cars' 'were to distrib-
ute th frozen morsel and the pa-
pers. The caravan reached, the
Gall road and turned north, having
seen several fine looking crop, la

AUSTIN. July 28 K H.raU representative fol- -

or

competition.

Member

WANTED

Burleson,

us

ing on eggs, shoes and
hose. Eight have filled pantry
budget card and t believe we shall
tilt them. Four mad dressesfor
the contest at Big Spring. Wb all
felt greatly benefitted by both Mrs.
Allgoo.l'a and Mis Swift's help on
them.

Mrs. J. L. Duckafew bought 377
baby chick for $25 and raised 337
of Uiem. Sho canned 04 fryers 3
which filled 70 No. 3 can, 10 can

stewed chicken, The value of
tho canned chickens was "$31.85.
She ate 23) Valued at $7; sold 7 at
35 cents which brought $2.45,.mak-
ing a total of $40.95. Cost of
chicks 4 was $100, She
ha 170 put'.cl left.

All club members are busy can-
ning 'now. . I have just finished
canning 74 No. 2 cans of com.

All of this Is due to Mrs. AllgOod
Mid the club frork.

Mire Gladys Pierce, a Soash
Club girl had some cured onions to
sell which .he had grown. Sha
wa 2 2 cents In trade for
them. she spent a
on pperbag and soldthem In Big
Spring. She received $7.10 ca.
for 142 pound

severnl places corn towered like a
green wall seven and eight feet
high. Cotton nnd feed spread
like a heavy verdant blanket In
insy flowing rolls as far as Mie
eye could discern. Such sights as
theso evoked remarks from Coa-
homa residents that crops were th
best seen In that section In more
than twenty-seve- n years.

Leaving that section and passing
farms belonging to N. B. Davidson,

B. Edwards, Rufe Daniels, Mr.
Pasohal, and Mr. the mo-

torcade emerged Into Highway So,
6 at Falrvlew. The Intlnerary led
pne-ha- lf mile "south to a cross
road carrying the party to Earl
Phillips place where-'- short vlilt
and Inspection of the crops were
made. Crops In this section were
not as maturedbecause of a later
start but Indications were tint
there would-b- e a heavy yield. Fol
lowing the conclusion of the tour
which ended In Big Spring the
members of the motorcade were
free In their predictions that How
ard county; had the best prospects
for a crop that she ha had tn
more than twenty years. The
crcwd" was openly enthusiastic
concerning the completed Itinera
ry and many expressed a regret,
that had not been more exten
sive.

Emissary
ICONTINUKO I'AUR II

e toward It It was a strange
plant for him. Pointing further
north to a patch of mllo maize he
asked the name of the crop. When
told he dug a very tiny dictionary
from his pocket and, turning to
the word "maize" found that In
German equivalent Is "mail,"
which Is synonymous with "corn."

My studies have been a revela

...c..v u,.,,.! ,.,..,, ""ou. Lufthansa In Germany, said
Dr, Lauke, who obtained his doc
torate In engineering six years
ago, "Designation of the German
line the Lufthansa Is a mod
ern application o(. an old, old

al of
Knaus. Homan.

mllllcn

Visitors

gained
reports

of

ceding

snaclou

records

of

nt months

offered
Instead

WOoten

sy.
designating water traffic, ncllvltla
In Inland seas north or Germany,
very mucr), a Lloyd's to
English shipping Interests.

Studjlng I'.fflcleilcy
"When I I am studying

I mean principally what
spoken in America as effi-

ciency. I am Amer-
ican lines their ways of

most with
outlay of effort and time. This
covers 'the whole field of commnr- -

Clal aviation from provision cf
planes, preparingthem" the line,
advertising, educating the pUb'ic
to of.alr travel,

of passengers, and, In fact
every, phaso ot the Industry."

a young of the1
typical German scientist t'P.
peaks English fluently. He ar-

rived In New York In April.
then, he ha Washington.
Detroit. Milwaukee. Toledo, Akron,
where he saw OSS un-

der construction, and a number
o. other cities ofjhe Peer-In- -,

Into the secret of mass pro-

duction, he visited large In
dustrial plants In all the clthi
vi.ii.d. said he may
Dallas factories If time permits.

Public Records
Hied In District Court

Grace Hartman vs. Roy Hart-m-xt-

dlvorco.

KKTimNS WITH PKISONEIl
Psputy Sheriff Denver Dunn it

turned Tuesday Montague
Texi. where he gone to
Into custody G B. Tumblosvon want-
ed here on t. charge of
dcrertlci).

" PLEADS GUILT1., Canlrutas trul'lv to a
-- n!lI.,0 of Va?roncy In .the corluirt..,. ..,,., vv,in...iJ mn,nn.

vrs fined S23 00.

.Mrs. Arthur Wooda.ll and daugh-
ter, last Might
from a visit In Marfa.

'11
II C. Tlmmon and W.

C. Clare axa spending th day In
oayaer,

Tt .

Missionary
Work In Latin
America Topic!
East Fourth Street naplisti'?"0"7"':Jhe,lI'hlI'pPlrt

basis.
W.M.S. i'iGives Splendid It

Program
Tho East Street Baptist

W."M.S. met in regular Bible study
at tho church Monday aftcrnoott at

o'clock.
After the lesson,which Mrs. S. II

conducted, a missionary
program was rendered by Mrs W
D. Thompson and Mr. O. It. Phil
lips. The theme was a short Imag
Inary trip around the Gulf Mcx
Ico 0 see What missionaries
were doing

A list of those present Included
Mmes. J. D. Miller, Ben Carpenter,
S. II. Morrison, V- - Phillips, Flem
Anderson, C. N. Mesklmen, K. E
Birmingham, 8. B. Hughes, W. D.
Thompson, J. A Stewart P. V
Uanue, John B. Prultt. M. O. Clay-broo-

II. L, Campbell, Lee NuckicS.
W. W. Hill, ft IS Gay. Geo O'Brien,
Millie Smith, Joe Phillips, J L
Morelarid, L, B. W.
Welch. Bert Stevens,H. D. Hardin,
O. It. Phillips, Hart Phillips, ar
Jlond Martin, C. O. Murphy. Row-
land, O. L. Alexander. W. K. Cam-ike- ,

Peterson, and Rev. 3.

Mrs. House.
HostessF 0 r

Bridge Club
n

Tuesday Lunclicon Mem
bers Enjoy Attractive

Party
Mrs. M, K. House was hostess to

the Tuesday Luncheon Club yester-
day a ery delightful party.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. Geo.
Garrette and Mrs. J. D Bile sub-
stituted for three absentmembers
of the club.

The guests assembled at 10:33
and played until high noon when
they were served a delicious lunch-
eon In the Coffee Shop.

Mrs. Ellington maed high for
Mrs, n.lllp for members.

Mrs. Philips also cut high.
The members present were

Mmes. John Hodges, Shine Philips,
W. W. Inkman. Keating.

Mrs. Inkman Will he next
hostess. .

O.C.D. Members
Spend Delightful
EveningatBridge
TheO.C.D. Bridge Club members

met with Miss Mabel Robinson for
a lovely party Tuesday evening. The
rooms were beautifully decorated

bluebells.
Miss Faublon made high score

and received lingerie as a prize;
Miss Homan made guest high and
received a similar prize. Miss
Knaus cut for high and received
a novelty clothes brush.

Delicious refreshment consist-
ing of Iced watermelon .were served

Wells. Nell Davis, Marie
and Mr. Fred Harrington, of Long--
view.

The club meeting will be
with Miss Faublon at 703 Nolan
street

Entertains Little
Friends On Birthday

Little Cecilia Hue Young,
daughter or Mr Mrs. EJ
Young gavo a party celebrating her
fourth blrthduv at 4he home'of her
grandparents,Mr nnd Mrs. Gary
Young, Tuesday naernooi.

The house was decorated the
pastel shades of pink, grern and
white bouqueti of cut s

The favors were pink, and white
-- amotionswhich opene)l to reveal
baseball suckers,

Refreshments of Ice cream and
angelfood cake carrying the
lame color scheme were served to
tho following children. Bl'ly Joe
Biggs, Annie Eleanor and Cornelia
Frances Douglass Bltsy Payne
Bertie Mary Smith. Kenneth Wil
son, Peggy June Wolten, Loir
Compton, Betty Fisher, Billy
Beth Shlve, Julian Fisher, George
Lee .Wright and James Llarwn
31ms.

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J. B
Wolten, Mrs. J U Rush and Mrs
Ed Young assisted Mrs. Garry
Young wlthvthe entertaining.

and Mrs. son Arn
ilJ, and Mr. and Glynn Parm
ley and son, Gerald, left teday fr
uel Rio where they w-- vlsl
friends and relatives and spend
week-en- d fishing on Devil's
River.

CallahanWould Vote

BAItxTs
tei a meeting at which practically
00 opposition voiced, the com-
missioners' court of Callaharl

"on h" of to the following guests.andhlnc
tlon

-
In b": Valllla True. IreneRation transportation

. . . ... .. Dorothy Fern
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rlght-bf.wa- y and the state hlgn--

way has
furnish fund for the actual work.
Only those living within confines

the district will eligible for
work terms
j ordered by the

Readjustment J

V

Of Hhimnine 1

RelationsAim
WASHINGTON. July 28 (UP- J-

Presldent Hoover hasset a en Cf
his Important tanks In the coming
months the problem of ndlustln

was learned today.
This appear superficially as a

minor and remote affair, but Mr.
Hoover faces one of the most em-
barrassing situations In his term
unless he find a solution of the
problem before congressconvenes.

To this end the administration. Is
'rylhi? to portuado t c Fll n'.no
leaders to accept as governor gen-
eral Theodore Roosevelt, now gov-
ornor of PorJo P.Ico, Filipino lend- - '
crs saw Roosevelt whlla ha was
'ierc recun lv hut wcv not e thu -

antic. The matter Is still under con-
sideration as the administration I

hopeful of eventually persuading
the Filipinos they would find
Roosevelt a satisfactory successor
to Governor General Dwlsrht Dav)-

of Missouri who wishes to retire at
the end of the year. The final deci-
sion on Roosevelt may wait uhtlj
after Secretary of War Patrick J.
Hurley complete his Important
mlstlon to the Philippine next
month.

Mr. Hoover desires to settle the
Philippine independence issue
quickly becauseof the political sit-
uation.

Unless he docs, the new congress ,
may pass an bill
which would place Mr, Hoover In a
difficult position. He would, either
have to veto the bill and de-
nounced widely a an Imperialist
who was denying
to tho Filipino people or else ap-
prove the mcasllre and give the isl
ands independence, which he be-

lieves would Jeopardize their b;t
Interests, cut them sdrtft In the
midst of their serious economic
troubles, and we unwise from the,
Amrli-iin twilnt of view as well. Tlve
new congress Is evenly divided.
Democrats In 1928 cas In previous)
conventions adopted a positive plat-
form declaration Phil-
ippine Independence, j

Recently numerous western Re-

publican have swung over to lode-- '

pendence because they believe it,

would tesult putting the Islands
outside the tariff wall giving con
sequent protection against Philip-
pine Imports of sugar, cccpanut ell,
tobacco and other products which
now come in free from thl de
pendency.

Administration leaders ssy In the
present situation, an independence
bill can be carried in both houses.

Publie School

Tuition Ruling
Made Here

All Pupils Not Counted Ih
Last CensusMust

Pay Fees --s

Children not enrolled in tha
jchola-tl- o census last April, mus.
pay tuition for the 1931-3-2 session,
ihe city school bardhas decided,

Its decision Is based on the stale
supreme court's decision in a test
casestyled Thomas B. Love a next
friends vs. the city of Da.las, ren-

dered May 18.

The court held that only pupiu
who were enumerated last spring
m the annual scholastic c.nsusare
.ubiect to transfer and that on.y
those subject tc transfer are en
titled to free tuition.

It was held further thet all pu
pils who will have their e.ghteen h
birthday before September of a
scholastic year would have to pa
tuition at the discretion of the
chool board.
The state superintendent has an

nounced 'that ii a school board
student between tie age of

18 and 21 or with-
out payment of tuition, they tvM
have to let all transfer ot scholis
llv aga attend tree ot Marge. T
itate superintendent sa'.d he wo Id
not allow discrimination again t
the children, which the supreme
court declared has been established
under terms of the constitution.
The only remedy for the s.tuat!oa
I a constitutional amendment it
is declared, '

--- 'It Je obvious thet the loq 1.

school district, like all others, will
have to charge tuition for all pu
plls pot enrolled In the las'
scholastic census . whether thy
were residents of the district at
that time . or are trans er," said
Superintendent W C

Abolition Of Fee
SystemSought

r n

AUSTIN, Tcxa's. July 22 UN3
Abolition of the fee system will be
asked of the Texas legist-tur- a by
County Attorney Bryan Blaloct Se

here. Blalack Is' mem-
ber of a committee !?y

the County and Dls'rlct
association to dr-- in. ."" bill.

Mr. and Mm, Harry Hu t return
ed rue-da-y evening from n trip to

"'"- -'Tiloredo.

ty ordered an election for August ' Any. physician will tell yaw that
13 In road district No. 1, Citizens "Perfect Purification of tlw Sy-w- lll

pass on a $15,000 bond issue tern is .Nature's Foundation ot
fcr .wldenln gthe Bankhead (state Perfect Health." Why tsttt rW
No 1) highway through the dls-- yourself of chronic ailment tfcas
trict? bro undermining your viUMtvt

County funds. If approved, would Purify your entjre, systemby ts
he used to purchase additional

' ins a thorough course ot Cuotabs,

department promised to

of be
under o fthe project,

court

Independence

he

advocating

In

Is

announced

Attorney'

By Purification

A n f wT,A nralllr for
weeks and .bow tfoturt
wards you wttb h,Mk

CalotaU purify bloo4 by fIvatlng the lirw, kHmrftomtm
and bew4. la 10 eta. mid m tj
PmJchm. Ail iWJwsV (A.)
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SentencedTo Sunday
School

fyiHE oW practise of seoteoclng ,

malefactors to enlistment in
the navy are gone, probably neer

return. Uncle Sam discovered
men 'compelled to'place eanllatlon. 'Is

the go did persqns Jn
tut the best The!wrk will permit
P aeUcewas a hangover from tttt-boo'i-

daj-s- , when ship at sea
cre manned largely by criminals

freed from prison.
At Houston Ust week a municip-

al Judge sentenced four boys to at-
tend v certainSunday school class
for 3 Sunday In succession, in
expiation of the crime of having
stolen gasoline from a mo-

torists tank.
The theory Is that the boy will

attendSunday school andlearn the
Joys and privileges of being good

But the practical result apt to
be a hatredof Sundayschoolon the
part of these boy. A dog docs not

the leather strap with which
It 1 beaten-- It fears and avoids
it Using the church or Sunday
school a place of punishment is
unfair to the church. It Is, or
should be, a piace of love1, of trust.

leaped, I

..eflTI? "te!'i!r "'J"" hlVe
.enlightened age

Sunday school is a fine place
Tl'A.I 1'llh ikMlM n. Ik... A ....-- w b..wu w m,i wi.-a- i
c pcally, If not regularly But he '

tatuld go Tlunlarlfy. In and4
UJmiuty, not a an unwming cap
live.

I ii

GP1MONS
OF OTHERS- -

ilfprc American Primitives
Chicago Tribune ,
ANOTHilK impromptu TrfnTmrrj

h. innH wnm.,,. !

smoking a ,cigaret! "My wife and
daushterdnt smoke." he remark
cd. "This Is the tlnu I ever
capped a woman But somehow
the lust made me mad." A aimilar
cse was reported from the Bronx
la New York ine other day dtl
ren knocked a woman noun Ka-l'- ty

that mind
conul'teeasslgnmenU.

A had from
Hill and come

bI"'

decapitated f"ra--

of
Helville In South Sea Islands
luundthat were permit
ted to alone It was

they were caughtat IL
had become an immoral thing for

t9 .Transparently this
Item the originally
wa Intended to from
ruipping for other Islands and
other men.

Tabus generally gratify some
In the moralists who Impose
whether it is realistic

possessionor has developed
an esthetic one of domination. The
primitive, more nu-
merous than suspected some
aboriginal panic or passion

them, make civilization
and difficult invade

and they operate outside
They are equally home

stampede and In
halls legislation-I- tIs fanciful that
we In United States be
unusually susceptible pres-
ent time Impulses' to Impose
our of conduct on others

A- - of our popula-
tion an experiment this
wna scale and his

it Political to
me torce or the government

to accomplish their purpose. TJiU
rautt necessarily weaken our res
peot the of other to

moral Judgements andtempt forc"e to impose
cur conception of right conduct
en any one seems to be flout'Ing them.

' -
MOKE SUMMKIl STUDENTS

Maes. (INSJ,-fitud- ents

registering the
session Harvard

luiauea ztos, than
number enrolled for 18J0. The

year th largest enroll
for th sunnier session

MttdeaU la 1927.
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HEALTH

JMb tUWtsVt
9t. Late tjUne AaatWafWUeia--al

WORK AND HEALTH
Th averse Inclined

to think of health and disease oj
centered about home

Homo U place one goes when
tick, but sickness not be the
result home environment or

experience.
tn (act, few of the 34 hour are

ix.nl at home, and more
hazards and exposure found
outside It

Tiijt vilftr wtorV for1 avooittl
on one's

v I. being. This general fact has
lev the development of p- -(

cim orancn inuustrtal meal-cin- e

and to formulation of the1
list of occupational diseases.

Many headache from al
poorly ventilated shop factory.1
Much eye strain Is the result of
improper llfihtinc. particularly
fro mthe blaze of unshielded elec-

tric bulb.
Many suspicious and unac

counted-fo- r fatigue result of
improper seatlnc at work
b.nch or desk.

Noises, whether ringing n
the telephone bells of a
mon office, or the din rivetlnir.
tas the Individual's strength. I

Some sickness Is result Ofi
the substances with which the'

mint....... onm In... Tn- -'...-- v.- -- V.,.KM
eluded these ere dusts,
heavy metals, fumes, gases and
chemlcAla.

Certain disease conditions arlfe
lfrem the particular work

IndRldunI U railed on tn ner--
forrn rThA iiaimllv if.
feet the skeleton, posturessight or
hearing.

Over and above all of thee
ditions stands mayer of work

unhygienic practice of which they
be ashamed in their O'n--

homes.
A better appreciation of the haz

ard to health Involved In work and
the work place to reduce
and frequently helpsIn making
better dagnoals and the pres-
cribing of better treatment.

' Tomorrow Erysipelas

n IltMlllFHT vu-AlMP- ll

W A S 1! I N O T O cath has'
. cut one m,umic.

maiorltv in th. ho of r.n,...ni.'
tlve of the sevasdoooVaW
ent --second con-
gress.

But the pass-
ing bf Bird Vin-
cent of Michigan
leavej adminis-
tration force as

1 fSjflBrj confident as rv-- 1

lvat who were It unforttt-- i

t nc In navy or to 1ail "My a fact that A

make sailor. place themselves,

some

ts

lick

a

oi c.
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first

A

they willR1'-''c-- for

sur-tro- l

hi from home
of house. r,in

KeoLoLofl i'0T Vincent re- -
- presented what night
HtRST Pujmmib, call-lo- ur
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ABHtieaa
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er Paused moment

tu mystery

began.

is

cause she lighted a clgareL ' and committee "Well. made my that
of the conduct o' prl" of "" ,f I qould get from

lolaUon of thelrf was Fordney who name'Plerre I would
enrages them. A savage out

offended a P11" 'he pre- - when Pierre
b stoned death by outraged I'"1 Hawley-Smo- act. his me. Just

enter
If

of code

In-

stinct
a

of Into

are
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They
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may
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code
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strength
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a

are

of

to

a

Is

among

'the

it
a

to

that

commonly
" Republican dl- -

trlct.
Jtt FOrdneycame down to Wash--

ilngton Jroro Saginaw 11 consec--
u"ve terms, then retlr--

ralned m long
Jo suxricient senior--

to the.chairmanahipOf thei

I HABITUAL WINXKR
Vincent necrtwasbothered with

serious opposition. When had
a Democratic opponent, he manag-
ed to roll majorities three to
one.

a.

"" uc"eu ""trbesmen or or lm-- l,

vi,ed, PrimlUes usually attach te, f?5,4,.fcthe t,mteoral value to the tabus! Herman
the

women not
canoes

death It
them do.

moral
ktep them

out

one

far
until

vague
laws

of them. at
the

of
not
the

at the

own
by .force.

national
pro

cure

for right
tl-- lr own

to

for

or lew
the
recoret for
went was

the

home

many

much

(he
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the

or

the
the

the
busy com

of

the

wnrkefr. rAnlni!

con--
the

would

tends

the

the

would
to

for

1,e the house
nougn

get

he

up

ihquestion ichhj-an-, onI.
xect im, particular District, ir

Itumiii vtiimuiy
.
UlC

.
asnie,.

me
.. . - , ..i"ruw ''" " " ue

sections bost concerned.
So, although today the house rolls

show 215 Ttenublleanaand
oerats, the former are not particu
larly worried. The majority of two
with which they returned from the
last election they regarded a safe
thus far with the eighth Michigan
district's what It

Judged from Republican vic
tories, Is to believe

it would a big upset
change the political
this district.

Vincent's career the house
lowed a course different'from that

his predecessor,Fordney. Ford-ne- s
Interest lay the field of

government finance. Vincent In-

terested himself chiefly In immi
gration and veterans' legislation
and matter pertaining to terrlto--IIbI '

NQ 'KICK I NDEBATE
Although he had served eight

the house, he remained
comparatively little known.

on the floor rarely, andwhen
ne wa was usually about the
three, subjects In which he
most Interested.

Running debate little
tlon for him,

HU sustain the right

mm into the limelight for a
ueck right was challenged on

the question
as cnairrnan or the house eiec-
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SYNOPSIS: PUrr Donovan
tracks Bruce to Mother Moun-
tain, where he la seeking gold.
Interested neitherIn the gold
In th money he had,given Bruce
for the venture, Pierre thinks
only of Bruce's deserted wife,
Ann. For Pierre know that
Bruce' arrest in connection with
the murder of a bank cashier
would expose hi chargeof Inti-

macy between Ann and Pierre.
He wants Bruce to return and
avert this scandal. Pierre, un-
seen on his arrival, hears
and his companion, Pierre's
estranged father although
Pierre doc not recognise him
arguing over their next move,
now that their water Is almost
gone He Is startledwhen Bruce
tells the man be hadn't meant to
kill the cashier, for whore mur-
der Ann's father Is being held.

" Chapter 31
THIEP VEHSUS THIIIF

"I had to go to Camden that
tg deliver some papers from

bank to Ml Fuller, the Dresl- -

dent of the Camden bank. Pierre
ready to g. to New York t6

school, but at the last minute I per
luaded him to let me have his
school money to Inet in thla won
derful mine you had been writing
me about."

"All right, go on

a few minutes before I left to catch
my to uarccen, I saw my
chance, I left a letter for Ann, tell-
ing her I through for
good.

Ann's father to go down to
me oanx inut evening, and we
walked a far as the bank together
At the side door of the 'bank we

j&alH Pftfwthb Hfnrftn wan Intn It..,. ... ...
whea z iuddenly remembered that
I hH r,.-l- .. ilA Ih ii,. K- -l. -- ij- - ......j t-- m ,w WAiiJk aiiuWl,.d I had it. You e. Pl.rr..
moncy wa not nearly a much a
you said we would need.

"I looked at my watch and saw
I had plenty of time, so I hustled
back. As I was unlocking the door
I saw something shining on the
sidewalk. I picked It up and it wa
a Masonic watch charm. Of course
I knew It Was Martin' and didn't
even put IL In my pocxet thinking
that In another minute I
hand it to the old man.

"To him It Was a treasuredem.
Mem- -a girt fiura his friend
he always carried with him. Thi
spring In. the catch wa weak, and
I suppose It had come loose when
he stoppedat the door to the bank.

side entranceto the bank
opens into a ball; on side is
the main roam: an th nth- - Vi

offices of the president and the
cashier. As I passed the cashier's
office I noticed the door was open
about nn Inch, and the light on. I
pusnea the door wide open Thera
was uampbell, our cashier, lust
about to put a package of money
Into a mall gitp.

"Then he saw me, and knew by
his actions what he wa up to. He
was geiung away witn the bank

and I had caughthim In the
iact Didn't either of us say a word

tlon committee, the
cause.

I During the last session he was
'greatly by lllnes.

r .7, x siarieu on toward al
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sle, which only tasted a second, 1
managed to throw him across one
cornerof a heavy table ih th cen
ter of the room.

'He hit It pretty hard and I
guess It must have hurt bis back
Anyway as he fall his head hit on
the baseof the big swivel chair in
front of his desk. I saw he was
knocked out, but I never dreamed
he was hurt bad. I guess Martin
must have beenin the vault getting
out his books becausehe evidently
hadn't heard a thing, and from be-
hind the counter where Martin
worked he couldn't sec the door of
the cashier's office. I realized .the
l.uation In a flasli. Therewas that

bundle of meney! I just grabbed It,
slipped out of the door and to the
depot just la time ta catch my
train to Camden.

'In Camden I delivered the pa
vers and went to the hotel and
registered In case there should he
a call for me on the phone Then
I bought a ticket tq BUffalo- -1
was Just about time for the eiut
bound train. , '

"But I didn't go on that train: I
struck out on loot across country
it miles to Wheeler, a town On
another railroad I boarded the
train the last minute and paid My
(are to a junction point where
caught a train to Cleveland, From
Cleveland I went to Denver, und
from Denver to Red Butte,

"I never knew the cashier was
dead until I read the s'.ory In the
paper. It was too late then for me'
to back out because I had gotten
away with the money. I hate to
think of poor old Dad Martin being
In jail for something he had no
more to do with than you. But It's
rum or me.

"0U see. havlnr Martin's.Ma
sonic charm in my hand when
Campbell Jumped me, I dropped 1;
in the tustla and never once
thought of It again."

jiow mucn urn jou get away
witn?

"Twenty-riv- e thousand."
"Got It on you?"
"Of course. You see. I already

had the money I got trom Pierre,
I paid my expense out of that,"

Hum-in.- " said Donovan, and
lapsed into deep thought

uruce Carry's mental and ner
vous condition was pitiable. In his
recital he had lived again, as It
were every hour or mental agony
which ne naa enaurea zrom the
moment when he had tricked
Pierre to his discovery that Dono
van Had known ill the time or that
tragidy at the bank.

Few, remorse, uncertainty,had
aaskjled him with Increasing
strength. Step by step the net o
circumstances had been drav...
abouthim. And now 'the Inevitable
cite! The dangers between which
he must choosewere appalling. An-
other touch and the ambitious bank
clerk would become a desperate
atlulal ready to kill or to be killed.

'Well, what are ge going to do?"
he demanded at last

'What Would you suggestT" ask
ed Djpovan with gTlm humor.

'We've got to go some place
where I can lay low until this Orr
chiii d Hill hunk affair blows
over "

"Exactly. Once your Innocent
fither-iri-ta- is convicted and hung
you'll bo tn(e, hchT"

Wnit else can I do?" snarled
Bruce. "It's him or me. ain't it?"

Donovan rosa to hi feet. "Come--
on. Wo ' spent more time now
with tills palaver than we had any
right ta"

"Whero are we gtolngl" cried
Bruce lespir-- to his feet

"To Dripping Spring first, then
to Red Butte."

"Not met'' shcuted tie other furi-
ously. "You'll never get back
to Red Butte to b arrested for
murder.''

' wT BERALD

Ttm Utd MMu7 ti Mm .otter

tat aw. earMNa, nl
UaM faced Bnte, whklwm wy
Im tamed,h4 VrewfM Mm t therr of wtta, Taironlfut fury.
Ilelp'cM to avert ths terrlfylns

th euBMilallv senrou
train overpowered hlwu
Donovan replied sharply: "I tell

you that there 1 no other place
thla (Id of hell that w can pos-
sibly . There'syour pack we're
heading for Dripping Spring right
now,"

'I tell you tm not going back to
Ited Butte.' cried Drue. Tv
take all th order I'm going to
tak from you. You got me Into
this mess with your fin promises
about a mine that pinched out b- -

ror I could gel to It And you led
m out her on this wild goose,
chas after an Imaginary lode
where there'sno water.

"You ought to have known the
Tanks would be dry this tlraa of
ih year-- you're supposed to know
Ihl country I'm not. You've enirl.
neered everything; I followed your
jcau ivery atcp. it was you that
got us caught her without water:
you're to blame and now van can
tak the consequences.-- He ran to
the canteen and stood over It like

wild beast nt bay.
I Donovan spoke with deadly calm
Iness, "What are you. going to do?'
I "I'm going to take this ennteen
j and some provisions and head for
Cold Center. You can go along with

Im or you can go to the devil!"
f There was menace In Donovana
vole now deliberate and deadly.
oo would mo hero market Improver

, desert would youT You'd go on
with all of the wlcr and your
twenty-fl-v thousand and leans me
tl) ri!T T c11 n, hmkH IUm,-- ' - n-- w VM IIWUIU Mfc llkl

it aoesnv seem to bather ou
much. lalng your Alfc's father to
uie for a crime that you com
mlttcd"

I! nice stooped and took up
canteen.

Drop It'" snapped Donovan, and
as he spoke his hand went to the
gun at hta hip.

Jn a spirit mad bravado Bruce
.unscrewed cap of the canteen
"You had the last drink." he said'
in my vjun now."

Drop IL I tell you'" Donovan's
gun was In his hand now.
(Copyright, IPSO, by D. Appletou

and Co.)

I sandyellow or red? Perhaps
both tomorrow, a a shot Is
rierres cue to play his role.

i

Straw StacksWorth
$2 PerTon: Angela

Corn Crop Unusual
BAN ANGEXO, Texas. July 30

un Hundreds stacks of straw
which dot the West Texas cram
ncids today?are regarded by ranch
men as added Insurance against
drought In future days. These
straw stacks at today's prices arc
wortb about J2 a ton. Barley Jt
considered the best' traw. oat
straw Is next and wheat third.

The corn crop In this secion, or
dlnarlly not considered a superior
corn producing area. Is the best
many years, according to W, I
Marjchall, county agent One field
of Irrigated corn Is producing 76
bushels to the acre

The cutting of maixe and heglra
wll commons about two weks,
and these fields are ripening rapid-
ly. Some csnepatches are as high
as jne's head

i
nUND, HK MAKES RADIOS
NORBISTOWN, Pa. (INS)-- At

though he hasbeen blind for many
years and has never seen oic of
the newest radios, James ilullln
has constructed many of In
strumentsand for some time was
consultant builder for a radio eon
cern. He has recently beet taken
for treatment to the League Island
Naval Base Hospjfat He Is a
Spanish War veteran.

COLLEGK POUCK COURSR
MADISON. Wis, (INS) The Uni-

versity of Wisconsin Is considering
ottering police training throueh it
txtension division. Detlnlte plans
lor such a course are to be worked
cut by a committee League of
Wisconsin Municipalities. A ten-
tative plan Is that a week's train-
ing course should be held at Madi-
son once a year and that cities
and towns throughout the state
should eend representatives

rbeae 6M

Prperiti SOU

CUngfT Sheep
Raisersof State

SANANQEXO. Texas, July 30
CD Two thousand soldier of Pros
perity, ranchmenattendingthe an--
nual meeting of th Sheep nhdr
Qoat Raisers?Association of Texas,
were In San Ancelo this week.
Their pocket were hot so welt till-

ed a the golden year of 1927,
28 and39, but the great God of the
range country. Rain, ha visited
more than 80 per cent of their
place this year, and production
cost are lowef than In two de-

cades.
Ranch lease have been reduced

from 10 to 23 cents an acre. The
Federal IntermediateCredit Bank
ha renewed It loans, many of
which hae been reducedby pay-
ment rccelveu from shipment of
(at lambs andwool.

More than 200,000 head of fat
lambs have already moved out of
this section to th markets, and
their weight have been a high
a 80 pounds, almost as good as the
prime lambs shipped from Ari-
zona. Prices have averaged around
6 to 6 1 cents. Lost year there
were very small movement of
grass-fa-t spring lambs to markets
but they brought9 cents. The av
erage Weight this year has" been
around 70 tounds,bringing In cash
to West Texans about Jl.KO.OOOl
from till movement The country
now ts rilled with lambs ready to

recMer-buyer-s are attempting to
acquire the spring Iambs for fall
delivery at 4 cents a pound, but
ihey sre not meeting with accept
ances. I.ast fall the price on feed
cr lambs ranged from 4 to 6 cent
a ...,.i ii- - i.i.- - ...,',.;'. '"";.. ,su" "'"King
hih,H,a?in'0flfl,,CUr'(.'Cr

crop

you ditch In thelgo when the

the

uf
the

of

lp

the

or

In

of officers. It

ukvuiuiia iu uio sneeii counin i

continue to b made, w;lth ranch-- !

men acquiring leares and buying
ranencj in wnat. nns bern the
nqred cow belt, farther westward

The sheepman's next und his real
payday occurrs in September. O.--t
ober and November, when Texus
lambs will go to 13 or 20 dlffcient
statesto be fed

Not Rslngle sheepman In the
Southwest believes that lambs will
languish for lack of feeder-buyer-s

this fall and all of the lambs are
expected to be moved out of the
country. Last fall the feeders came
down to Texas under a cloud Of
hard-tim- e talk, said they weren't
Interested in sheep, but before the
ranchmen became aware of It the
feeders had bought nearly every--
ming in the country.

There are ho dogey. or noorlv- -
grown lambs In Texaa this summer.

Price being raid for bucks, now
oeing-- delivered over the country,
range rrom 310 to $13.

National Wool Marketing Cor-
poration official here have an

jiiounced that advances will be
made on Texas rail short wool but
are urging that this not be clipped

Receipts or wool and muliair by
the riv'e cooperatives or Texas.
Whlch fiinrti.m ,i, m. k--.i

ln,ttn..iwool Aiantetlng Corporation, for
the j ear 1931 are announced.

Uvalde, 1.016.S64 pounds, conipar
ed tth 913 613 pounds In 193a

San AngelOi 6,695,093 pounds,
compared with 4 040,922 In 1U3J.

Menard. 2.GSi2,732 pounds, com
pared with L407.013 In J930.

Del Rlo. 3.471.SS8 pounds, com
pared "with 1.407.663 In 1930.

Sonora, l,814,S38"iound, compar
rd with 326,819 In 1930.

i

Te'jrrifis Test Motor
Before Hopping Off On

Trans-Pacifi-c Flight
I

SEATTLE, Wash, July 30 (UPJ j

Test hops wer today on the pro-
gram of Reg L. Robblns and Har-
old & Jones, who have been ini
patiently waiting a chance to get
startedon their second attmpt at
a non-sto- p refueling night to
Toklo.

ir the testshows their new rnotor
to be In good shape, they will be
ready to start as soon as the
weather man report that flying
conditions are good along the route.

They plan to re-fu- over Fair-
banks and Nome, Alaska, and to
make the flight to Japan In 40 to
45 hour's,

T fj
's w

IViJHfJkaa3V

REPWlNG
By Expert Workmen . .

"With Expert Equipment

We are equipped to repair-- any make of. car.
.Our mechanic are factory trained and know
every type of motor. Electrical, mechanical

and every kind of repairing.
, i

Lowest possible prl- -,

cea consistent with
expert labor. .

".

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
Sale FOHD Service

Mala at fourth

$15,000UqWrrUtM
vjiptetrtstf. --ni ywt

PORT ARTHUR. Tea,July M,
HIP). Custom agent captureda
truck near Orahga lat yesterday
loaded with more than 390 cases
of Imported liquor valued at
around SIBfiOO. xne itanan unver

Federal men traced th truck
number but said their Investiga-

tion proved the man who owned
the truck had nothing to do With

iho rum running. They would not
elaborate on the statement.

i

BeaumontVoles Bonds
For Elimination of

City's Grada Crossings

BEAUMONT, Texas, July 50
tUP Plans for th elimination
of gradecrossings here moved for-

ward today ns a result of the, vot
ing of a $900,000 bond Issue here
ycslerday for the city share or
the track elevating project.

The Southern Pacific railroad la
to pay around $3,000,000 In the
project which call for a railroad
viaduct wllh 11 underpasses.

County AtitltlnrH For
Fee Plnn Abolition

FORT WORTH. Texas, July SO

i UP). Texas county auditors
were back at their orncrs today,
recommending that all state,coun
ty and precinct officers be paid by
salhry.

The auditors elected O Earlc
llutchlngs, Graham, president to
succeed W, W. Preston,
at the clcnc of the session

Tho nest convention will be -

,lectcd at a pest convention nv

D". San Antonio. Austin anJ
1Jort Worth nrc bIdllrr8.

Slain liaiKlit I'Olintl
To JJc Ex-Wi- Man,

KILGORE, Texas, July 30 (UP1
-- A wobld-b- o bandit who was slain
eiul' toJa' BS ,,e nnd ,wo "mpan
Ions attemptedto hold up n tram
camp soft drink (land was Identi
fied ns Jlmmle Wllllqmson, ?3
year-ol- d oil Held character from1
Wink.

Police suspects. Including Wll
Damson's brother Ed, In
an effort to learn the Identity of
the other two men who fled tn the
darkness when John B Jenkins, I

operator of the stand, opened fire
Iwith a Pistol.

was dccid--J

The ounger Williamson hM'RfTjaN
been held In the Gregg county tall IQQ)
t wmgvlew on a forgery charge
KIIKre follce records showed that

CLOSING OUT

equipment,

A.
817 East

LAWN SPKINKLEK
revolving type'

lolld bras arms 1
beta. $l,j

SPRAY NOZZLE
The kind that gar-
den delivers T"n

pet. more .

GARDEN
Goodyear . , I2J4C ft.
"Swan" 8c it
SPRINKLER ,
Made of superior galvan-
ized Iron; large size; a
very special
value 75c

Big
'

WE'LL DELIVER

PhoaeH

4

son
WiG

Be vrttk hfrti The
ded youth K days
ago.

Unmarried Mather
Charged In Killing

Of Her Stepfather

DENISON, Tua. July 30 film
Jewell penton, unmarried moth

er or three children, .today wna
charged with murder ln connec-
tion with. (he fatal hootlngyeatr
day of W. O. James,48, her wi-
dowed step-fath- er with whom '4)6
had lived for a number of year.

Miss Denton, an attractive wo-
man of 30, said the shooting wai
nn 8he said that aim
and her stepfather scuffled over

pistol and she attempted to
wrench It from him.

It fell to the ground and a tho
picked up went off twice acf -

Mentally, she told officers. Ono
shot struck JamesIn th chest kill-
ing him Instantly,

Tho woman was taken Jail in
Sherman but will be returnedhero
fo examining trial. The
look place at the Jame home.

'"'

KILLS
Flies and
Mosqttifos
Roachc, Ant
MethAtctUW

&Si!5
SSftG

AlKtw"
,

' 'HAM" IT'40
ytlllT WUiVTH iJ03
BU fAo '

, T4.S

- ,nv.T'auA' Svtl.aarVKllVO'"'" ' ...i Telegrapn.
motels.

--- r

phon It0- -

3rd St

NEEDS

BUY NOW!
LAWN MOWERS
Ball bearingand self sharp-
ening; fpur spiral 11
blades; h size, $11
GRASS SHEARS
Mode of cutlery,steel!
securely riveted to (hi P
handle;special at ijJUJjJ
EVKiirnriNG reduced

Hdw. b.
YOUR I'UKCIIASE

117Main .

H are cloning out the Meek-Lassft- Motor Company hutli
no.. Alt rarsy shop tool mid fixtures am to go at
.lui renin prlcrs. If jou nrc In the market for any of tho alxiir,
will I In rpamte Items or will sell nil together at sprclil
price.

H. LASSETER

DRY WEATHER
Turbine

fr nr
and

fit all
hose;

23 OUC
JIOSK

Spring

accident.

the

It it

to

shooting

48B$

i

!

M

,1
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B(HVes ThreeAttractive
, v? ; SummerPartiesAt Home
Gw&Pky At Pastcl-Colorc- d Tallies For Enjoyable
'7fj

"
Sessionsof Contract Bridge

t - !',7 ' Games
wi22&r-i.ii-i....-

i ...zzT7r; , , ,
ir j. m uuiiiuiui ouiiuuur jmruca uns wecK-cna marKea
beglnnine of a seriesof parties which Mrs. Victor H. Flew-clk- n

is giving this season,in her lovely cool home on Park
street" Two were given on Friday and one on Thursday
afternoon,

The colors of summer
flowers, orchid, pink, yellow
and green were effectively
curried out in all the bridge
accessories.

TIia tnhlfjt WfirA rnvrit with
tarleton In achof.theso colors, The I

tallica represented summer garden
frocks. The score pads and pencils i

alsu.carrle4out the appropriate
shades.

The two rooms In which the
Euosta played were banked with
flowers of the gardenVariety and
the wild bluebells that are native to u
this country GMoll, althea roses ,
panties and many other flowers
were used in prolusion Many pr
these were the sifts of the hostess'
many friends.

The refreshments trays were In
the four colors named. They were
centered with small flower pots of
growing ferns containing flowers
of harmonizing shades. The ferns
Ware cut for, as prize at each table
Delicious salad courses were scrvctl
at the threeparties.

The three making high scores

W2i
MMftlln
iHBBrI

mSSSESSSSSESmEmam

rnllA r
aunng me parueswere mo g-- h0r,0 a good
mcr u. u. waxiey onu vie ,ourncy for the Indian
tor Martin. rii'litrr Kit hul 1?S tnllon

On the, fol- - an nour ,, tlc ruIo jQr Klt MeNarJ
lining cm iur iiib m Cawftn, new American Airways co-e- n

the Mmea. qeo ilke, pUot atJ R nomesake and dlitantjames uuie, j .1. urooKs. nna,relaUvM of Ulf injlart
Woodward; on The modem day Kit. whose

mvTnlng, Mmcs, Wofford Hardy,
Wright, Baxley and M. w

Paulsen; dn Friday

."Y?:. .?'' ettllng, but removed to
Harvey apd

Tlie Thursday afternoon guests
were Mmes. J. D. Biles, Wllke. K.
M. LaBcff, C K. Shlve, JamesLit-

tle; W. T. Strange, J. B. Hodges,
Bob Austin, Brooks, O. h. Thomas.
Ebb Hatch, Marion Edwards, Mc-Ne-

U A. Talley. Albert Fisher.
Woodward.

The Friday guests were
E. O. John-

son, L. D. Davenport, H. C Tim-men- s,

Qallemore, Robert
Parks.Wofford Hardy, R .B. Bliss,
Wright, W a Clare, L. W Croft
Baxley, Harry Lester, Paulsen, E,
E. Fahrenkampand W. E, Bonbam,

The Friday afternoon guests were
Mmes.Victor Melllnger, Victor Mar
tin. Seth Parsons.Fred Prlmm,
n. Porter. Fred SteDhens. 11. S
Faw, Ellen Gould, R. C, J.I

U Horace Reagan. C S
Blomahleld, Bernard Fisher. Joye
lsncriu. i. vWH 'u iutik. ivij.ii

ardson.

sH
HIT

constituted

afternoon

Garland,

afternoon.

H""- -

morning

.

aO . T7' vacation, been
enjoyable informal

'Jllea this
-- .1 Mrs. V. Strahan entertained

" l "t"n with tn- -

hies Mrs.
Hopkins.

' INr l i
iin-'- 1 1

a
Kllllroad

AUSTIN, July 2 UNS-Efrcc- tlng

a radical reduction In
freight rates between points

In a grain rate adjutment
decision had been announced toda
by C V, Terrell, chairman of the
state railroad commission- - '

Effective August 1, revision
will harmonize- the Texaa intra-stat- e

adjustment with the adjust
ment made by the Interstate Com
mrrce Commission, which was to
have been effective June 1, but
which was up by a ccurt In
Junction, recently dissolved The
interstate rate will also take effect
op that date.

"Generally speaking, "Terre I

said, Texas adjustment
affect a rather radical reduction,

that
corn, oa(t, and other grains
take M cent of the wheat rate
and under the new order will

full wheat rate."
.Illustrations' of the effect were

ctled: -

from Amarlllo to Texas
ports reduced from S3 cents tp SO

2 cents; from Lubbock, from 33
(b 26 from Gainesville,

from 33 cents to 22 2 cents.
From Amarlllo to Fort Worth,

reduced from 27 cents to 25 2

cents;from Lubbock, reduced from
28 cents to 23 cents.

On all 1n excess of 153

miles, the adjustmentIs on
the new tariff showing the

rata from each to each
group, with sixty-fou- r pro-

vided. For short hauls, 150
or less, a mileage scale Is provided,
starting at 10 cents for SO miles,
and to 11 cents ISO miles.

.The adjustment for temporary
uce, expiring Dec. 31 Under tho
group adjustment, the same rate
applies to Houston, Galveston, Tex-

as City, Beaumont, Port
and Orange

--f
O.U.R. Club Shotcera

Mrs. Welch With

a. Ifc. I'lllllips W0I liuxill-i-

fo the O.U.R. Club Thursdayafter-
noon at h?r home.

"The members studied the twelfth
chapter of Romans and thensew-
ed on blocks.

1 Mrs.' one of members,
' was"?honored a handkerchief

shower.
Those presentwereMmea.B. W

Welch, H. Hlggason, V. E.
Bmlth, a O, Murphy, O. Mc
Clendon and V L. McDanltls.

Mrs; McDanlels will entertain
next at her home at 2i Dallas
street

On 4. 4. Staff
HPSW

Jt ml'

JN1M
ifek"!!lfM3 .e3Ssl. ftdsa

a!, f

McNAIlY CARSON
Tu-ent- or thlrfv

ucflcw, famous
rnrsnn

Thursday
"u

Jerns:
famou,

Homer

limes. Price, Monroe

Roger

Strain,
WebbJ

grvat grand father and the Irdlan
tcojit were cousins, was born In
bloody Kansas, which his family

oan Antonio at an early age, where
he gained his flying experience,ac
cording to Maxwell, local
representative, who announced Car-
son's addition to American Air-
ways' flying personnel.

MrsHopkins
Honoree At

Twp Parties
g. Wrs. Stralinn and C.

V. Ciiniiinpham Enter
tain Informally

Mrs. Fred Hopkins, of Amarlllo,
friends Hers short the

Snrlnir on Ihn first Inn nf hpr fmnt,

..!.iL.l. tmer has the honoree
iTtMIM I'lnllIL two and1VV11, week,

V..

fo Kiirlnrri,Wcdn"uy two
IVcllCO X1LMU.LCLI of bridge complimenting

was It- -

An- -

By clpse games. Baxley
Commission

Texas,

grain
Texas,

the

heli

will

present
coarse

per

the

Wheat

cents" cents;

hauls
a, group

basis,
group

groups

going

Arthur

Birthday Handkerchiefs
JUJ.

qulK
Welch, the

with

H,
W.

--"&"J1
flvi

Frlday(,cout.

Jesse

JVfrs.

The honoree made high score and
as given a black and white

Iplacque.
I The guesta were Mmcs. Fred
Keating, Eck Lovelace, George Gar-rett- r.

John Hodges, Robert Parks,
Wolfe.
Mrs. Cunningham's Tarty

On Thursday Mrs. G rover Cun
ningham had a merry group Mrs.
Hopkins friends In for an Informal
two table bridge session.

Sandwiches,cake and punch were'
served during the afternoon.Mrs.
Bernard Fishermade high score.

Thoe attendingwere Mmcs. Otto
Wolfe, Eck Lovelace, E. E. Fahren--

jkamp, Bernard Fisher, Robert
mrxs any v. v. strahan.

Ace-Hig- h Club

J&

home

Meets Mrs.
WayneParrish

The Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club met
with Mrs. Wyne ParrishThursday
afternoon for lovely party. Pink
and green were effectively carried
out In the flowers and the

Mrs. Marchbanks made high
score and received set of Iced
tea glasses.

The visitors were Mrs. Glenn
Gullkcy and Mrs. M. M. Manclll.

Tha members present were
Mmcs. T. Sledge, B. N. McKin-ne-

Clarence Wear, Randall
Pickle, WarnerNeeceand Llndsey
Marchbankp.

Mrs. Marchbanks will be the
next hostess.

Mrs. Emil Fahrenkamp
Hostess To Friends

Of Triangle Club
Mrs. E. E. Fphrenkomp waa

to the Triangle Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon at its regular
session.Three tables of players were
present.

Mrs. Roger GalUmoft made high
score members and Mrs. R.
Richardson for guests. Mrs. Rich
ardson was presented with a lovely

ncn handkerchief,
A dainty tee course was .served

after the games.
Those presentwere Mmes: Galle-mor-e,

Richardson, W. B. Hardy( E.
W. Iximas, Monroo Johnson, Omar
Pitman, JamesLittle. W, Croft,
Robert Currle, and Misses Andree
Walker, Agnes Currle and Jena
Jordan,

'

v

a

a

Mrs. George Bpbb of Snyder un- -

derwtnt s, major operation at the
Big Spring Hospital Saturday
morning. Mrs. Bobb Is a sister
Mrs Charles Saunders the
Wyomkfr Hotel.

FarmLtfjbfrFrmn
Corsicana.Setks

AcreageReduction
AUSTIN. Texas. July 24 (INS)

Representing a group of Navarro
county and Central Texas farmers.
a "farm lobby" from Corslcana was
hero today In the Interestof pend-
ing legislation to restrict cotton
acreage.

Included In the delegation were
JohnT. Tortson and B, Fortson,
Corslcana banker and landown
ers, and A, A. Allison, lso a land"
owner. Their express purpose was
to Ulk to as many members of the
legislature as they could see, and
i1fr1nrH 111 nnlv MMnn mnr
farmers did not coma to urge)
enactment of the acreage bills was
becauseIts too far to walk."
Allison declared the legislators

should wake up to the fact that-man-

mqre people are Interested In
wll conservation than are Interest-
ed oil proration, stating his opin-
ion that 89 out of 100 farmers fa-
vored governmental regulation.

'If We cant assure the world
that we're going to g$t rid of this
surrius," ho said, "no man can pre-

dict what Will happen when the,
1931 crop U thrown on the

The Forston brothers told Sena
tor Cunningham of Abilene, spon-
sor an acreage cut bill, that land-
owners as well rs tenant farmers
favorvd acreage restriction by law
They declared there was no logical
reason why the Texas Farm Coord
should not stait selling Its supply
of cotton 1,300 000 bales as It hed
start selling wheat, Unicoi I

could be assuri-- therewould be no
surplus In 1932.

"? 500 Gather
For Reunion

At Stanton
Early Settlers

dying the attending
dan name not.,, ah..

County Recount Old
Experiences

An estimated crowd of mare
than five hundred timers"
thronged the court house of
Martin county Thrusday night to
take part In an annualmeeting of
Old Settlers. The reunion In Mar-ti-n

ccunty proceeded one held to-

day for Howard county pioneers
Big Spring.

According advises from Stan-
ton the meeting carried out the pld
lime theme, there being more than
enough foodfor those who attend-
ed, barbecue enough left over tp
feed anotherlarge crowd, and lem-
onade barrel lots. Pioneermem
bers of the county barbecued beef
at therl homes during Thursday
and transported It to tho meeting
place In time for the reunion.

Music and speeches featured the
program. Mnny the first set

is visiting Big. made In which

lovelv

good old days" were recalleJ,

1,000 People
lur

J1 was resident

bright-colore- d

gcrvfd saUd guest of
noUllCCU of made

miles

at

talks

of

L.

L.

tif
'of

J,

In

of

sd

lawn

In

to

In

In

Fid-- at
dlerh' Contest This

Afi crnoon
More, than one tnousand people

have arrived at ParrUh Grove east
of Spring at noon today to a'--

nd-- the seventh annual reunion
Howard county Settlers.

number waa steadily swelling
as approached for aervlna

J

send

Mrs,

trict
No,

won same
trip

told

"old

who

but

Mrs.

has been

Mrs.

Mrs,

fiiiuwcr

who hew

Jhc the club
the the Mrs.

"the

take

Otto

for

Big

the Old
The

time
Mm nin. was

mrw.mmm

salad courses.

high
made fifty years

with
active off- -

with cards.

greet one they
in years.

The of baby drew
of

where waa plen-
tiful A largo cent
of attending

brought lunches
them shade

program afternoon
called for number of speeches
by members of
Association. IL Morrison was
to chargeof the

one picked
address.

to held
In latter of afternoon
followed closely by a dance

old time steps.
to be Friday

ning Grove under
stalled purpose.

meeting close
election of I. B. Is
now president, T. Johnson,

to attend Of
health, Is Mr.

Is secretary.

UNDER J1000 BOND
M. F.

...!. v 4lltMI

T. V. of Parks,
spending summer

family, home

somewhat Uuprov--
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RepresentHowardComity At A &MShort Course
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MRS. LEATHKRWOOD MRS. IAVC1VK AIXGOOD

Home Demonstration Coun
cil of Howatd CoUhty Its
chairman. Lawrence Ander-
son, of Luther, one of prlte-wlnncr-

Leatherwood,
to Short Course

Homo Demonstration
Coopcrators of A.&M. College
week.

Ltathcrwoodwon first place
in county third dis

In living in
Mrs. W. U

ers In 2
summer.

Young Man, FacingDeath,Tells
Physician Name;Body In State

Approaching death
caused a youth In hospital to
reveal Identity
previously "given his as
Frank McKcnnle, Shortly before

he
was McKennleMartin ,.,.,

of

of

especially

days
entered hospital

of stomach, his
-

Lovely Parties ex a Eagle
Compliment
Mrs. Smitham
Mrs. Primni and Thursday

LuncheonClub Make
Her Ilonorco

departureof V.
R. Smitham Wprth, where

Smitham become Man-
ager, occasion for sev-
eral parties week, honoring

Smitham.
ThursdayLuncneon club, of

which Smitham Is member,
turned its meeting yesterday

v- - . umuiHcrcuici ncr.

AX lt.eUIU.On a
ncr nusoanu was

Cameron Lumber was alsoAdjustment Derision decorations of Vpff ArcVIU UflllrlO
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True

Innmnfcls,

played
ing were served delicious

Speaking, Dancesand ihree-eoJrs- e luncheon 12:30 by

t

01

In

Those attending were Mmes.
S. Blomshleld, Garland Woodward,
V. R. Smitham, C. D. Baxley, J. E.
Kuykendall. Prlmm, G. R.

11, C Timmons.
Mrs. Mnm'i Party'

Mrs. Primm entertained
Wednesday afternoon with an at-

tractive three-tabl-e honoring
Smitham. Mrs. Harvey Rich

nmuiraxt fnr th an honored niesL.
neer gathering. I Roses and summer flowers were'

the were) Hlvi..,"At. I .. . A

the giant cottonwood treea renew-- 1 and Ice
Ing acquaintances,recalling ad hostess assisted Mrs.

or bygone day, Indulj-IWCD-

Inc In hearty handshakes Mrs. Dudley made and
friends forty and iiecel-e- d a card cover. Mrs,
ago. Aged men and women,
rounded by their more powder Mrs. Jllch

sat together remlntsclnx.fards a double deck of
occasionally..roSsinir themselves lot The guests Smitham,

some had not seen

barbecue beef
a crowd to the the pit

the meat served n
quantities, per

the the re-
union and spread

under the Jn the old
fashioned manner.

The for the
a

the Old Settlers

be Introducing
speaker,. No had
o deliver a principal The

fiddlers' contest be
the part the

short
featuring The main
dance had eve

In the lights
that

The to with
oficers. Cauble

II. who
tble despite bad

vice president,
Bud Brown

Thursday

Texo.
has tho

with her sister,
left for her

Mr. her for her health
and said It was

BIG

?. ll:r

?

DAVE

will
Mis.

and
Mrs

of Elbow, the for
Agents and

this

the and In the
the room contest

Her claw, 1

the diss No.
but she took the last

Saturday
local

his after he had

physl--

his

Eight ago the man
the suffering from

ulcer the case

Mr. and
for

Mr. will City
the

The

into

wnen manager
the

high score.
The guests the morn

and

the hostess,
C

Fred
Porter, and

Fred

party

barbecu also

I'lnK

the The
ven-- j

lures
score

table
wu' presented

Frenchbath and
rpring,

were

been

and

this

Richards, Webb. G. R. Porter, Gar-
land Woodward, C. S. Blomshleld,
C. D. Baxley, P, H. Liberty. E.
Bonham, N. Jennings, R, B. Bliss,
L. B. Dudley and Lee Levering,

This romance seemed about to
blossom almost two ago, but
some how the folwering process

delayed Into
its full beautySaturday.

OnOctober 11 In 1029 Baledonla
made an application and

received marriage license wed
Mra. Juan Yesterday the

of Howard will. ,
night by Sheriff, td meaU
Dunn, was released on xi.OOO bondr , , ,..
following an exsnnlngtrial t a
Justiceo fthe Peace Cecil Colling..
Wricht Is being bouud over to "X, ?1

1Iah i fts
:V:.-V-

" '.'l.',.: meeting Saturdayatfernoon
;-t-

ar, mentber. Federation

Mrs. Guye
who been

Mr. Vlck wJ
Saturday.

Guye camb
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year
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for 1 of the City of

C. II.

Its

Women's Club and
of enmmuntty Horn Demonstra
tion clubs.

Vrs. Joys Fisher, president of
the City Federation, ia following
th mestlag, that eh interest
shown by won. redding en
farms,who hav wceMM la

This Is the second summer that,
Howard county has done this for
the wpmen.

The Short Course Is an Intensive
course, tasting one week, and deal-
ing with all the phases of home

activities. All the
county agentsare required to at-

tend.
Men and women both go to this

course which covers all their actl
vltles. At this time of the year the
school Is not In session so the
dormitories and class rooms arc
turned over to the vbltors. Many

was apparently hopeless from thol
beginning due to lack 01 meaicai
treatment Saturdayafternoon he
died telling attendants that they
might be able to get In touch with
a In Jonesfcoro, Ten-
nessee. He named no other rela-
tive. Ills body Is lying In statea'
the Eberley funeral home pending
possible word rom Tennessee
Late tast night nothing had been
heart.

T s

CompanySued

For $273,000
State To

Pay Taxes
SinceSeptember

DALLAS, July 24 tUP)-S- ult fori
$273,000damageii against Tcxae
Eagle Refining company of "Dallas
charging failure to pay gasoline
taxes since Sept. 1, 1M0 was on file
today, according to from
the state attorneygeneral's depart-
ment.

The refining company has bicn
placed In receivership by District
Judj--o C. A. Wheeler at Austin, who
granted the state an injunction
againstthe company.

Ben Rablnowltz, head of the
Texas Eagle Refining company. Is
in a hospital here In a critical con-
dition. He waa shot in the head
Teusdiy morning In the garageat
the rear of his home.

Filing of thy suit was preceded
by an of that
several companies were mixing
kerosene with gasoline and selling
It to motorists as gasoline.

Kerosene is tax free. The half
mixture carried a tax of

only 2 cents a gallon Instead of ths
I cents a gallon tax levied on gaso
line. profits of ths deal-
ers.

Other suits were expected to be
filed, It was learned.

Hundredsof old timers the floral decorauons. Tfn-lin- ii

Milllln.. ..t...... ....! alnlw ft1nP

tor
was by J. L.

and

Mmes,

gates

families

M.
In

old was

was
In

for
was

was

m4KA.V

W.

was

Flerro
to

the

At Park By R. D. Hatch
R. D, Hatch entertainedfour at

his friends at the City Park Thurs
day evening. Ho provided them
with six barbecued chickens to eat
a canteloupe apieceand plenty of
pickles and trimmings.

The four boys who had such c
good time were Charles Koberg,
Allen Stripling, James Rlpps and
Joe Pickle.

Mrs. B. F. Pyson U
home, 601 East Third

MontezumansConsummateNuptials
YearsAfter LicenseIs Issued

spread

Women oounty

"na

Uarn4

reports

reports

und-hal- f

Virgil

county clerk's office received veri
fication of a rumor tha rituals
had been performed and the cou-

ple now roan and wife. Perhaps
tha Is adequate proof that the an
cient maxim "better late than ney
er" is still bearing semblance of
truth.

Club Womtowf County Will Open

MarketFor Home-Canne-d Products
SaturdayIn FederationClubhouse

Deputy Denver'" "S.Vea
beforef"" SlSnJrinrh.1p' "J''1,0?ted

"w"""u".
SEZTiz

representative

demonstration

His

grandfather

Alleges Failure
Gasoline

investigation

Increasing

and,ri,L.,n

Two

tha modern art of cannings fol-

lowing several years of work with
the county home demonstration
agent. Mrs. Loucille Allgood, was
graUfylng to the Federationmem-
bers. r

The women of the county will
bring their goods to the'City Fed
eration club house at Fourth and
Scuny streets. A member of the
city federation be In chargeof
the market. "Those selling
home canned goods there will ap-

propriate 10 per cent of ths pro-oee-

to the City Federationto ap-

ply , varments,due a the ciub--

hetue

MRS. LAWRENCE ANtlERSON
, Thotos by Bradshaw

whole families go and camp near
College Station nr.d father and
mother, sons apd daughters ake In
Whatever Interests them, Howard
County's representativeswill stay
In the dormitory

Mrs. Rogers was very enthusias-
tic last year ovr her experiences.
It wan not only an opportunity to
learn what others were dolrg, she
said, but to make friends with
people-- from all over the state.

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. cLath-envoo-

leave In tho morning, ac-
companied by Mrs. AllKood,

3,000Watch
r

DanceEnding
ReunionHere

Caublo Re-Elcct-cd ; Thom-
as Wins In Fiddlers'

Contest

More than three thousand people
matched Howard county Old Set--

tiers write the grand finals on
their seventh annual reunion held
Friday under theexpansive cotton--
wood treesof Parrish Grove one
m.'e east of Big Spring. Cars be-
longing to. members of the huge
crowd that fought its way Into the
grove to witness an old fashioned
dance kept traffic congested for a
distance of more than one mile on
the Bankhead highway. In addi-
tion to automobiles parked on the
htghwaj there were hundredssit-
uated In orderly fashion Inside
parking grounds near the grov.'
Yt Itllnrr It a A tt t m vtitlr

fboxwore

of the after--
flUUU iu urn avivicia SBlH;milMIl
named L B. (Doc) Cauble, promi-
nent Hereford breederand pioneer
ranchman,to again servo aa pres
ident of the body J. N. Cauhln and
B Cauble and B. J. Mclvlnny
were to succeed T. H.

Monday. 29,

waj asked
present. club

'girls present
contest

ouiKtmgJ
Thomas emerged grand prize
winner anu waa tiui-l- ar

cash award. B.
Cauble pushed closely to take
second money of seven and
dollars, while Ben Wllkens

awarded third prize
large field given flva

contsstt

A.l
rone.

Spcnce,
hau, R, H. Miller, D. ThOhm,

Sanders, Henry Long, and
Kiss Kimble.

Officials In charge of the gigan

one of the sue--!
ctssful in the bliiwry the organ
tat It the largest crowd

any ci reunions,

First
Attend Picnic

Ackerly
libra!

enter--
Thursday

ternoon Ctry at
o'clock.

young spent their
time wading swinging.

lunches pep
were served to the Jack
Aderholt, Lottla Lea William. W.
L. Grant. France Aderholt. James

Emily Dorothy
Dean George wiuiams,
Dora Ann Patsy1 Ruth

Janetta Dodge, Mary
abeth Dodge, --Max Adam.
gene Lay. Rule uman
Hurt. Sidney Robinson.

Lloyd Gully, Lay,
Lydla Dun.

Mrs. Mr.
L N. Adams leader the Juniors,
were assisted by Mrs. Harry Stat-cu-p

and G,

Week
Transfers

l$U4 Helen Hayden,
the an-

nounced only one
week remains for transfer to be
effected. la compliance re-

cent elate ruling no
transfers will be made atfer Au-

gust said Miss Hayden. She
the Statement Mrs.

Pauline county
slight

being paid warning
and added that only six day

la which to secure the

EnjoyableSummerParty ;

ComplimentingTwo Guests
Given By Mrs. Strain

Mrs. and Mrs. McLaughlin, of Named
As For

Mrs. R, Strain was hostess Trv
rive tables of contract bridge play II "1"I lf l"l l1CTll1'ss
ers morning at delight- - VllJLiOliULU
ful uarty honorlnc Me X

niece of Mrs. John D C D 1
Clarke, here from rftrOVe O V fl

and Mrs Wllke, who
leaving for Worth In the

early fall.
The lovely home of the hostess

was never attractive with an
of summer

Sliast.i daisies, wild blue-
bells The accent of summer

In the tiillica and Score pads
Mrs. Wllko and Mra. McLaughlin

presented with attractive box-
es of as honor guests--.

Mrs Joye Fhher made high
for the morning.

The gueits were. In addition to
(he honorees, Mmes. John Clarke,
C. W. Cunningham, Bob Austin, W
B. Clare, Albert Fisher, II. D. Mi-
lliard, Fred Stephens. O. V Miller
Bernard and Joy Fisher, Buck
Richardson, E.
Pistole. Victor Martin, E, Fah

W. Barker and J. J. Hair
and Mlsa Toibett, of Mar
In.
A dainty salad and Ice course

at the
clo.-'- e of the gnme.

Auditing
To Session

were

Syl
Ann

HVE

Wilkc

Event

toi

stationery

Ellington,

hear

Royal Neighhow hy Attorney W Gb-i-
complaint bdfn

Royal No. s'STf ''I'd thr pastor.
at the Settles Hotel lodge charglnr

rooms afternoon Inl-j- business
tlatlpn , The complaint dls-

Mrs. Boyles had
the game prizes were! The Pastor said the
awnraea fioyies Mrs. grew cut desire of
LoU. church for rciltmi- -

The auditing which 'Hon.
met with J. J. the special

Tuesday evening,gavo re-

port of their meeting and the audi
tor's report which accepted--

consisting
sandwiches, potato chips,

and Iced tea, were served to
the following. Mmcs. Dellla Bugg,
iMabel Glenn, Myrtle Orr, Mabel
Hall, Ortry Boatler, Myrtle Bugg,
Sarah Ella. Alston,

Lucy Lotx. Mary
Paralee Nabors, Eula Pond, Julia
tint . "... ir..
Open.
Winnie Wilson, Bertha
Clara Burns, Viola Clco
Byers, Misses Clara Bailey and
Ozell Orr.

had

The Royal Neighbors will give

common until after the!bcnf uPlr 'F'1.11
t'ance had terminated. 1"" .l"u""' "?. "
. activities '"771

Appointed

and their nearly five hours today lit secret

of

of

July 21. The Home
Johnson as vice presfdent of the tlon club met July at
organization, Mrs. Bud Breevnne nome Mrs. u,

the gathering of oldiThere were eight members and
trt areretarvof tho three visitors Thn

order for another term. were and served Icf
In tho old overlcreamand cake. The next meeting

which J. S. Wlnslow presided BUI win be held at the
as

given icn
President I.

him
a hilf

Mrs.
was over a

and was a

Cauble, Tuesday,

celebration enthusiasticInjPalmer,
declaring

Ion.
preceding

Baptist B.Y.P.U
Junior,

and
following:

Williams,
Hayward,

Hayward,

Brno--

Ida

and

Hayward.

Remains
For Of

CountyScholaslics

county superintendent,
yesterday

absolutely

Cantrell
superintendunt.

the

achoiatttea.

R. C.
Austin,

Ilonorccs Attractive Social'

Thursday

Laughlln,
I fl

abundance

renkamp,

the refreshments,

Committee
Rvnorts

au-

ditor

refreshments,

Lawrence,

and

Climaxing

committee,

SOASH
Demonstra--

Baptist revival meeting was
to ha opened at the school building
Friday plght, to days.

Rev. W. Watson and family
McAleater, Okla., were guests of
R. W. Adams and family

dollar remuneration. , .
Those competing In the Ray Adams has been on the sick

wera J. J. J. D. WI!llams.;ilst several days this week.
W. a. TanneWll. II. Custer. T..

Mrs. Ben, Home died
Arms 1111 iiiomsj. w. 11. "ir, imt i;uu t,6i

B. Ham Calla--
II.

Jesa

tic
it most

of

of
, lit

at
guests

and
Picnic

Eliz

Dull,
Ralph

Pont1,

IL

of

mala
of

James

O.

Drusha

Rev

olives,

fiddlers

A. of

Mrs. J. T, Cook and daughter, Lu-

cille, of near visited the
club Monday at the home of u. T,

Lee Lauderdale and Frank Ver-en-

visited at the home of Harry
(Graham Sunday afternoon.

Bascom Avery and wife and Mrs.
3f near Spring visited

the R, Adams home Sunday.

Bowman Williams of
. . . the at home of

lit at herl of th0l,y..u, of the and William
Baptist church, were ... ,..

will
tneir

talned with picnic ar-- """
t'arK a

The

soda

Sulcup,

Btaicup.

La
mar, Dorothy

George Williams
of

Mr

assistant
to

that

1,

that only
was

re
trans-

fer

C 1

"l I
a--

Mrs.

who Is visiting 1
Austin, Geo,
Is Ft.

more
flowers,

zlnnlu,
pre-

vailed

were

score

A. E
E

a
The

a

charge

to or a some

a.

Delicious

cale

Griffith.
Martin,

.... TJt Yf- -.

Hattle,
Barton,

Boyler,

a
l

41. M.1 .

rvp

a,

J

J

01 1.

as

The

Sunday.

Curlee,
J

j. t w

I.

I

I

I

Big

' .. ., ..i- - .i.

tr'et- - t -
y

a

- "" ""a

with a

Ham Graham Sunday.

Mrs. R. Adams has
home from Abilene. She went to
consult a specialist. She has been
In ill health some time.

Luther Rsudeseal visited at the
home of A. Hannah Sunday,

O. T. Baum family have
to Mr, Baum wa em

ployed on the R. N, Adams (arm.

Bill Sing of Vealmoor was a vlsft--

or at the II. Graham home

Night PartyFor
Triangle Members
Husbands,Friends
The Triangle Bridge Club mem-

bers met a night party at the
bopie of and Mra Wofford
Hardy Thursday evening, Mr.
Mrs. Monroe Johnson were ts

and hostesses.
Three tables of enjoyed

this chaTmlng party. Mr. Davis
made hlbh score men and re
ceived an ashtray; Miss Dawes
made hlah for the girls and
given a radio lamp.

The eeusta Included Mr. and Mrs
Jame Davl. Mr, and Mrs. James
Little, Mr, and Mr. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. Rocer OeMemore.and Mleee- ' n... - -
AUee Dwa una Je&a jwmb.

PACriB

VJ11UL1

Of Arbitration
Croup of Pastors Hearing

Evidence In Wcsllirobk
Matter

COLORADO. July 2.ConUniT-In- g

factions In the controversy over
pastor of the First church
of Westbrook continuing to occu-
py his pulpit agreed to arbitrate

Rev. Sajleia of Stanton j Rev.
Day, Big Spring, Rev Held, Colo-
rado, and Rev Hardin, Loralne,
pastorspt churches In those points,
will composea board together wKn
one other Baptist minis. er selected
by '.hem, were to both sidea
of tha affair at a meeting In West-broo- k

at non Friday Four wit-
nesseswere to be allowed each aide

.Neither factions may use tho
church building until district court
dissolves an injunction granted
Wednesday. The petition for tern
porary Injunction, grantedhere by
JUdgo Fritt R KmlLh, was presnt--

Of County II
Irelfntler

Neighbors against E.
met iMcDermltt, dlatutbance

Thursday for religious meeting
ceremonies. iunday. was
Viola y

contests and dlificul'y
Mrs. ana of tha

members'. his

Bugg,

was

Brqokie

i5,:Hour Quiz
GivenHeadof

Jewel Williams Orr Holmes

long

a

by
timers

school

N.

""""

N.

and

Dr
and

for

was

Oil Company
Questioned By

All red In SecretJustice
Inquiry
July 26 MB R,

New York, president of
the Texas Company, was questioned

Neighbors families

continue

Ackcrly,

Landers

weekend

One

returned

Ackerly.

Wed-

nesday

AUSTIN.

court inquiry into possioie anti-
trust law violations in oil Industry.
The hearing before J M, Griffith,
Jus'lce of the peace,saw the inter-
rogation carried on by James V.
Allred, attorney general and It D.
:Bish3p an assistant. It was tha
fourth day1 tht the Texas Company
Sead had been testifying here.

F.M. Franklin
To Be Buried

Young .Man Survived By
Widow and Two

Daughters

Last rites for Flnnle Monroe-Frankli-

will be held today at 2
p. m. In the chapel of the Eberley

y Grogan, Wllkens, Bosa Pjtlmer and daughter, al Franklin, S3,

drew

the
Graham.

Uie

via

Brlgbam,

composed

ten

W.

for

plaera

Baptist

IS p. nu Saturdaysurvived by
hb widow and two dauhters.

Ho leaves hlj widow, Mrs. F. M.
Franklin, and two daughters, Anita
and Mildred. Surviving him are
also four sisters, Mrs. Juanrta
Brannon, Vincent; Mrs. Loma Mi
cas Abilene; Mrs. Alice William,
Abilene; Mr. Edith Stewman, Big
Spring.

Rev S, B. Hughes, pastor uf
East Fourth Street Baptist church,
will conduct the services and

will be made In the New
Mount Olive cemetery.

McDowell Beauty
Shop Is Opened

' a.

OpenInK of the McDowell Beau y
Shop was announced Saturdayby
Mrs. Ruth Edwards McDowell.

The solon will be located at 1210

Johnson street. Complete equip
ment for the high type of beauty
fervlce many women of Big Spring
have been tccuslomed tq receive
fror.i Mrs. McDowell for severs'
years ha brer Installed.

Stewart Acting As
Ex-Offic- io City Manager

Merle J. Stewart, city secretary,--
has been named by city commis-
sioner to act a temporary city
manageruntil E. V. Spence,of San
Angelo, ' recently oppolnted execu-
tive, assumes actove charge of the
office. Accord'ng to StewartSpenc.e
will take charge August 1, City
engineer John B. Wolton will a east
Stewart until the appointee -

sumei charge.

TO COLLEOE STATION
Mr. and Mra. JamesBrlgham left

Friday for College Station where
Mrs, Brlgham will attend theant
nual short course offered by A. A;

M. College. After a week's stay la
the school she and her huebend"
plan t6 sojourn In Corpu Orlstl
for one weeic, or possIMy sarw
Mr. Brlgham to county eche4 '
perintendent. ' u.

Mr. and Mrs. Wttewa
have riure4 fr a Jlari
Waeo. ' '

t"j
H
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flity FederationTo Open .

Market At Club Hoiise For
Comity ProduceOnSaturday

Mrs. Boh Eubank To Act As Market Mnnnger With
Two AssistantsEachWeek Froiit County And

City, AnnouncedPresident

An enthusiastic nicotine at the Federation Club,
House Saturdayafternoon attended by twenty county and'
town women, formulated plans for the marketot, county
produce which the Federation is sponsoring. The first
market will be held Saturday.

The market js intended to aid county women In dispos-
ing of their vegetables, but.' "

tcr, eggs, buttermilk nndlTnrkrIAr ?oMc
cream and to aid town wu J.YJLUUU Y A 4US
men in buying these irom a
central location witlr little: Dirvi'o iriorIn $t
trouble to themselves. I)t101 C VjUbULil hi

The market will bo managed by.

pointed fcy Mrs. Joye Ftehtr Cosilcn 'Hitters Strike Up
to hae charge of the sales! ,T ri. ... r
and to take order. She win ""',; "'"""
selcrt as her aastetant a member of Sunday Game
the Federation and a member of,' .,

the Home Dcrnohstrttlon etubV
each Saturday hitter

The marketwill open at S owk ilmaItantM1, Sunday .and
In the mornlnr and will i .j rtrl djfiat mustacheu rant m iot sbpp rniw. " i.i...Ui....i ....

is believed that the will be jRUj Co.Ufn hollllni an ealy
sold by noon. l;l.T .j At no m, durm thc

SeeratcommuniUe In the coun-- Cs4nappear In
ty not represenfeJ at the
Saturday " ""hr'; low a eiw vf Wow. sal VaW, 4 1
lends InrtUtteft ttfhrBi:ldeB tn ln. icww. . ... 3 0
in their nroduce and to jret ac
quainted ith th market manager
Saturdaj-- morning The clab house
Is making a ten percent charge on
eerythmR

Tcwti women can depend on iret-tin-

fresh home-grow- n testable;,
i of them peeked the day of the

dur.np

and dependWe dairy pro-- ,
Moody dwdeh

They
tit iweet cream and hcmitnad
Ciuces

enthusiasmof those attend Walden. Martlh,'
,g promisea a, popular

T wn are requested
tn the morainsand not to wait un-

til afternoon to da their buttur

GolfersBeat
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scrap
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Porter Hafan
holes.
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unable
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her lioavy esrapes from
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their errors
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Bishop Hiram A, Boas
Holds Revival Meeting

In Rural Community
GAINESVILLE, Texas, July 27
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0 chicken dinners and enjoying the
1 quiet atmosppera of the Isolated
1 village of some 200 persons.
0 The bishop had a pulpit roughly
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with a brush arbor, and his con- -
1 11 15 24 17 7 grecatlonsat board benches in
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W. T. ItOnKUTS AND FltANK HILni'llN ,
Mr, Itoberts Howard County's first settler. He settled nfMon

Sorlnrs In 1879. Mr. II 11 burn came out with hit father to the Ilk
Spring In 18S0 ho was 17. He nvnod to N'eiv Mexico In IS"!,!
returned in 1S92 'for two jears and again In 1930. This picture wits'
takenat the Roberts ranch,
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day. During the day the Big Spring
collected al tour of the
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the tup ranking doubles title,
only match Midland won four
out of nine conteststo further in-

crease their lead over Lamesa,
went through the day without a
win.
' Curtis Bishop did double serv-
ice for Big Spring by winning both
the class A and D singles and
pairing with H. B. car-
ried off the class. A doubles In

of a one-side-d upset over
W. rf Lanham andTheo Fergu-
son of Midland, 4, Joe
Davis, 15 year Old tennis
won B Division fighting
off a Lamesa High
product, Joe 6-- 7-- and
II. B. took the C class
3vir W. D. Godbye 6--3, 5 3. God-by-o

his service
for the final game.

The only Big Spring
in the No. 2 doublca when weari-
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lorfelfed Dunagan

Dunagan and out 1-- 4,

0--

The long-await- meeting be
tween Ferguson Ot Mldrand and
Bishop of Big Spring, conceded to
be the two top prayers of the Sand
Belt,, proved to be a disappoint-
ment ns the Big Spring ace swept
his former crony of school
net teams off the courts to the
ture of 6-- 6-- The Midland
playjr spent most ot the
watching Bishop's hard volleys fly
Dy mm lor clean Kills, never con
testinghis opponent on even

A weil-piaye- bitterly-conteste- d

matchwas the B division final be--
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oil
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Davis

match

ahd Big Spring High School stu-- V

dent3. Davis, favored
3er his found the La-

mesa hoy's chopping gamo a dlffl-- '
cult barrier to pass, but after per-
mitting 1 lead In the second

to be overcome came back
win straight sets.

Dunagan expected barely
came through to win his division,
losing a love set Howard Thurs
ton of Lamesa In his ma'ch,
and having difficulty to defeat W

Godbye the final. However,
the Big Sptlng player as usual was
able to lob himself out of
tight place that his erractlc over-
head and unsteady driving got

played match of the
tournament was the straight set
victory or Bishop and Dunagan
over Lanham and Ferguson.
Midland was favored to reap
their victory of the week before

their home court by a comfort
able margin, but found themselves
Unable to compete on even terms
with the volley attack that tha Big
Spring team flashed. The final
score was 6-- 6--

The standingas a result of Sun-
day's play;

W L Bet
Big Spring 4 .803
Midland 8 9 .471
Lamosa . 1 12 .077

ManagerOf Penney
Store Here Making

Plans For Opening
D, W. Weber, for years

managerof the J, C. Penneystore
ot McAUen, this city super-
vising work preparatory to the
opening ot a Penneyconcern here.
Weber stopping at the Crawford
hotel, but spends most of his time
time in the Lester building In mak
ing readyfor U10 opening. Ho will
be located hers permanently.

ThreeMinds'

OnBoardBig
NeedHeSays

'Physical Inactivity, Menial
Inertness Block

Enforcement'

BY RAYMOND 8. BROOKS,
Siccial Correspondent

AUSTIN, July 25 (AP.)
at Neff, former governor,

Saturday roused a jaded leg.
statureto Its first deep laug'i
ind the first burst of cheers
n his belligerent onslaught
igalnst his two colleagues,
iio majority croup of thc
state railroad commission.

"There hasn't even beenan
ntclligcnt gesture toward en
forcement we've just pro--ate- d

those who wanted pru--

ration. Governor Neff toid
he house. "Why conserva-lo-n

failed? Physical Inactlv
mental Inertness, work-n- g

along lines of leastre
stance," vehemently n.v

jlicd.
i That was his answer before
!iie house to testimony of
Chairman C. V. Terrell and
Commissioner Lon A. Smith,
' n hi3 long controversy with
'.hem over oil and other
, Ulngs.

.ciis injiiion
doesnt believe In trylne pro

ration cses 'id muss meetings or
In newspapers, Neff said.

Hn disapproves wasting 1 worth
of gas on n dollar's oil.

' He thinks a hev law will bi
helpful, ileflnlnj waste, and eel
t.nj lie rnilriud commission away
rKDKKAL I1KCISION ltULKS
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rV l ston Invalidating' qirrwnt met

'i&kCT' . otltpot proration have
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to
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pair

seven

ty,

tu.t--
terlal effect In the trend ot leg-

islation during the present spe-

cial Mansion, but were undecided
what, the effect would be.

Many of them withheld Inter,
prrUlions ot the court's opin
ion pending additional study and
ashed for copies of the decision
by the threo Judges of the court.

the Ways present
ct,..n

commission ,,........;, -- ;,. ,,.
he said,

Kill tesiinca unaerme 011
expecting a message'

him of the dea'h of his
brothci, Sam Neff, at Robert Le
W. 3. Farlsh, Humble compahy
president, resumed In
support of measures

afternoon.
R. P Wa'taall, Austin, was sup

to have been put six
weeks ago cs a deputy supervisor,
forme Governor Neff said.

"Tha eomMif-'or- i hasgone on th?
.theory," he said, "that a proration
,1jw would juvt put on Its hat and
walk out ot the books and enforce
Itself

Ncdd"
He wld he hoped"

there Is a r.tw appointive
n hrre be "Uiro .mlhdst in

,

A new court at Astin and quick-
er trials ot the cases ara needed,
Neff said

I new law better ' wast
From left fau who

ter Fisher H W Caylor , Joye ( pmni'sslon as means for csforc
?!" '"Yl'.y'--V ".' -i,- l,-r. Ul, Price and mt: conservation, said.

Mu5,ns K,,w,,,y"3 aS' -- - ,. 'ratio requiring the gas to be
Tha railroad commission
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The eommlssitin,ehoiild regulate

rates of pipe lines. Nothing was
don$ op that either."

"Ths common purchaser law
should
beep.'

be enforced, but

"When we've enforced these,
we'vt) solved the proration.'prob
lem."

Wo had hearings about waste.
but Inquired then 'how much can
you sell!' and got from
the operatorsand fixed It as the
allowable, 'Figures were based on

a field could eel), not any
conservation consideration.

The East order into
hands of the larger companies

the selection ot an advisory com
mlttee, and of the committee
tion ot the umpire, supposedto rep
resentthe state,but not chosen or
paid by state to enforce its or
ders."

hasn't

what

Texas

'The order more drilling
Instead of cutting It."

"I conferred with Assistant At
torney General Fred Upchurch,
and ha said the recentorder didn't
meet his approval,"

"I was not called Into the con
ferences during making ot the East
Texas order. Frequentconferences
wero held ln Chairman Terrell's
room with Mr. Smith, Parker and
Mr. Hardwlcice and others thero,"

Gat Waste
JLirdwlcke he said was attorney

for a major company and the cen
tral proration committee.
, 'How much gas is being wast
ed?"

In Reagan county it ran 110.- -

000,000 cubic feet a day" At the
same Chalrman.lt. L. Batts of
the university board was testify-
ing before the senate "110,000003
feet of gas ta'bcjng wasted from
four wells onur)vcrslty land.

'But that Is only a com-
pared with the waste In the Pan
handle."

"The railroad 'commissionhas no-
tice that there is being wasted In
Texas every day 500,000,000 cubic
feet of gas. East Texas is wasting
still mora of this than the

The railroad commission hasn't

anything to sta with frfan." x

IHMyUamef t
"We've dilly-dall- arod

and allowed, the production of the
fields to be whatever could be sold."

'We've 18 deputy oil arid gassup
ervisors. I urged theyshould bs put
(n charge of the umpiring.

It la the duty," he added, --or tuo
railroad commission to enforco Its
orders until somo court soya we
can't do It, But we dclloatcly and
sanctimoniously seht out our or
ders, and put In the hand of the
umplro picked by the companies to
say what the potential of each well
Is.

Until recently, over my protest.
the commission triedto prorate the
little wells of dpwn to four or five
barrels, when It meant shutting
down,the little wells."

0o have Adequate technical
advice?" iltp. Walter llcck asked.

"We're swimming In technical
knowledge flooded with It."

Isn't It true that frequently In
elective places, persons
nuallflcations-- r T"

"I don't think I ought to bo asked
about the qualifications of candi
dates." Mr. Neff Interrupted.

"No. I didn't say certain special
Interests have an inside track," he
answered further question. "They
may have had access tothe conimls-
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ber ever having been a , jggtlon dn anythingwhile I been)
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to get the to the ,,, ,, ,, ,. .

voluntary agreement plan n,d. ,., ,. ,,.. k.i..for East Nclf slid.
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irom an over ma

here every fourth Sunday for
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and Nan.--e will ba J.
Fred Whltakor extends an Invita-
tion to all Singers to

Springs Physician
Here

Dr Leonard It. Ellis, eminent
of Hot Springs, Arknn-sa- s,

Is a week-en- d guest In the
home Mr. and Mrs. Gil E. "ot--1

to they are Les- -
be sprMCntlon' ln 0' Sprtaw a

D.

The

a of years.
Enraute home from the

Elks convention
tle Dr. Elll-- i Is paying his
visit to West Texas.

I'll be
this

Is
to bo president In

without

hack lone, since

hope
1932, Dr.

Robinson Is the cha'r-act-er

I have ever 1st
respected by all who know He
Is th of the Alii

avowed
dates ono penalty or
another. No wet can

New York or some nfi
tl 1 might out1

Joe awhile but, once nomi-
nated, lend and
dignity to the party's causa
no other man could bring."

Recently and Dr
E.1I-- ; were on a trip to-

gether

Ranchman StabbedAt

2,610

Iraim
SAN July

Harkey, 39. Sheffield ranchman
was brought to a hospital
shortly midnight Saturday
from Pecos
he was stabbed, pelhaw

Will Wiley, also of Sheffield, was
arrestedand Jail at Fort

by Thad Tarver.
Sam Harkey Sherwood,

Iron county accompanied
his brother hero The oc
cuii'ed at a rodeo and raco meet
at an oil
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More.Crude

RunTo'Tanks
During Week

Average Production
Decreases

Barrels

decreas average dis-

tribution exceededa drop In
In Permian

Including County, New
Mexico, week ending
July 15 the result dally
average of 1,772 barrelsot oil
run to stotage,

than during week eridlng
July

l'at mlrlftfl hut
producers yielded

Stockton

dally only
dally less than during pre-

ceding week; average
County dropped 2,231

39,GS0 barrels, making
tblftl decline of barrels,

Dallv avcraco declin
A Afti hnrnth fVi7 ftWl hnrrU.

which proper. hpments
situation rcglstcrcd

giant companies, barrc,4
they

210.1&B while
Later rem-n- v .trr..there mo- -

U92 to barrcUl,
have Dally averag0 ,)r0(lucton In West

did ,irinff
commission adopt

Texas,

Davenport

Ho

the

Crockett, 41 1.167 barrels;
52 5,520

533 bar-
rels; 59 barrels; Lov-
ing. 49 2.SG3 barrels Mitchell,

wells. 1.C75 barrels;
barrels; 231

barrels;Scurry, 5
31' 252 wells.
barrels) 71

bar-Ea-st

2,919 200.236
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wells, 25.M8
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wells, 72,509
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Union. 4228
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which wells. 39,977
Third street. total,

York,
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Work Bridge ,,.;
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Seat
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sheriff,
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gives
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Kctor, wells, barrels
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27,038 wells,
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'Ward,

wells,

Details

IJally
Dallas.

11.701

11,311

Marlon
Illinois

Y.ung

Lelgii

Iraan,

Tecos,

Heahl-to-n)

Texas
lines

Houston) 22,164

214,634
2.863 barrets
pumped County,

evening Shpmcnu

McCamey)
(Big

eck-Iun- i

phslclan

Inter-
national

democratic

nominated.

Louisiana.

Rodeo
ANGELO,

stabbing

Daily
3,522

production

produc-
tion

distribution

from Texon)
Santa (Thomas

& from
Grant City)

Texas Pacific (South'
crn Wlckett)

Totals . , . . 5,400
to West Refineries

Cosden Ref. Co. Big
spring

Big Spring Ref. Co,
Spring) ....

Buford Qtl Co.

Humble O. A Ref.
Co. (McCamey) ..

Col-Tc- x Ret. Co.
(Colorado) .

Western Ref.
(Big Spring)

1 have seen country once," he wickott Ref. Co.
" lU'li.1,.,0--
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Business Professional
DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticein All
Courts

Fisher TMtlg.
Phone501

Dr. E. 0. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Btdg.
Phone281
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NATIONAL BANK
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WHEN "LEGS" DIAMOND WAS BROUGHT TO TRIAL WIVES IN MARITAL MIX-U- P

XsaPBaT kv-- BSb1Bp & "
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BBBBWBPf V a Bjm I BPl 4c SBBB SKPftwe$iiiafiB r
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Seektna to tend Jack
torturing Grover Parks, a
mown at right wearing t
recess.Mr. Diamond la s

nv liatviv,

A

i

Ai$ocialtd Prttt Photo
-- Legs" Diamond, New York gangeter, to prison on charges of assaulting and
truckman, the state of New York brouoht him to trial at Trv. m.manrf f.
traw hat and with his hand on rail as he left Jail after lunch during a eoQrt
hown In doorway following him as guards surround them. At left Is a viewof tha crowds outilda tho courtroom.

TO CONFER ON GERMAN CRISIS
MPyPWM

Bamammvamoamm. CrVE BaH aaBBKHBBB . ibhl iBaaaaBBi

Anociana itcjj i

Premier rtaffliay MaeDonald (left) and Arthur Henderson,foreign
secretary, of Great Britain will discussGermany's financial crisis vylth

a group of Germanofficials In Berlin. Great Britain hopesthe two cabi-

net members wilt be able to brlp about a lessening of the tension In

Germany, now looked on as becomingserious.

PleadsFpr German 0n Vatican Council
iBBBBBBBiBBBBBBB -- y-y- ,.

BBBB" BBBBl bBBBBBLW. v
BBB ' BBBK 'aflBBBBPVBaW:!'

wL$ Bs BiaWt, dm "V9JB

ft '" CLaBi V iJJmfm
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BBBBB vmw BBBBBB BfflTflTflTflTflTflTBBikBTflFBTflTflTflTflV

bBL JbbB bbbbIbbbubbbbbbbB

Attociaiett I'rttt I'hclo

Dr. Victor Bruns, Germsn Interna-
tional law authority, presented his
country's side of the AUstro-Germa-

customs treaty case before the
court of International Justiceat'The
Hace.

Attocinlid I'rttt Photo
Father Fernando Gaudet of New

York was appointed member of
the general council of the holiest
sacrament at the Vatican, He Is tha
first American member of tha
council.

URGE PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE

BBBBj BBBBjbb.i jitBBBBBBBB B t. 'SxWfv'iA'v iBBBBBBBB

jtttorfafcd Prttt Photo
Senator Harry B. Hawes of Missouri (left) and Senator Key

Pitman of Nevada (right), advocatea of Philippine freedom, who are
In Manila Investigating Philippine affairs. A throng estimated ftt
between 100,000 and 200,000 attended a demonstration staged tor me

0

a

Wins Canadian Title
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At.'cciatti Prttt Photo

falter Hagen (above), Detroit
veteran, won the Canadian open
CCif championship, defeating Percy
Arllss of Berlin In a pla'yot
at Toronto.

British Net Star- -
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Attociattd Prttt Photo

Fred Perry,one of England's out-

standing young net tre, will bo
pitted against tha United Statea
players In Interzone Davit cup
finals In Paris,July J?".

Expert
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Two wives of Q. Edward Hudson met In a Los Angelescourt wVien
his marriage to Mrs. Minnie "Ma" Kennedy (left) was annulled, Mrs.
t, Margaret Newton-Hudso- (right) had not been divorced from Hud-
son when Mrs. Kennedy, mother of Almee Simple MePherlon, married
him. Mrs, Newton-Hudson'- s divorce suit Is pending.

KNOW HIM? HE'S THE WATKINS BABY bdf,eafl.r understinc!,n ' "

9 j. v iSit ' yvvb'
Jlj, t' ' M' S ' W:

tflT .fBt" M ' lL " " ''e&w
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Anocltitci Ptttt ,Pkott
Probably you wouldn't recognizehim, but hewas much In the new

year ago. His nam la Charles Watklnt and ha was one of tha prin-
cipals In tha Watklns-Bamberge- r baby mlxup at Chicago. Now he Is
a year old and hit parents'are certain he's their child. He Is shown
here as he In Conehohocken,Pa.

. MURRAY AT GUARDED BRIDGE

r M 1 1 1 1Be
'n 1?'"5

il., --Ji
" I I M ,M

I I

,Bj1
M B i illBsT? iPBi llihm I ilm vlvthL. ' Ii. m ml' : --I

i J II ""Mri B- -
WWmWl&9mWt II 1 7 '1 '1'

I fBJAllIBBffnut! ' --I i I' ; mr UiM &kflMr aSB.
,

-- Iif 1 v 1Ulkm jWI
bBBBBBBBB BraBH I ielr m'31BT i&aIHPbk yVLLWBmmmMjM
BTsBBffeSBBHBBTsBBBWMmSE5mWat'F'i- -

3aaaf.SrsS 'TMesaaWI " cHSSsVilJmTUv l' 'flr4V5ii BBF tJ-- 'J?5SB--j

AuoettttJPuttPhtto
-- Gov. W. H, Murray of Oklahoma Is shown with guardsmen at the

Re4 river toll bridge between 1 ., and Durant, Okla. When
a free bridgeparalleling the toll bridge was opened, Murray ordered
guards to relax their vigilance at the toll bridge. Previously he had
defied an Injunction to the toll bridge approach.
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Mr. Dell of Chicago
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Dr. Arthur Kendall of
Wistern university has
a method of Isolating previous.
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Weddlpg bells have sounded for

Lyn New York Yankee
and Lawlor, musical

comedy actress. are In' a
New after waddlna.

AccusedAs Slayer
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Attoclnttd Prut Photo
P. 70 (above), former

etate legislator; was charged with
trre slaying of his neighbor, William
U Phllbrook, following a pitchfork

over a farm boundary at Brunt-wic- k,

Me. He claimed self defense.
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GARDENER DISCOVERS COMET

im 4Uiaaa-- Ml - r " L i

Masanl Nagata, a Japanese truck gardener of Brawley, Cal hat
been creditedby astrenomers of Mount Wilson, Cal., observatory with
discovering a comet In the constellation of Leo. It will b cAitd
"Nauaia's comet."

GRAF AlD ROUTE OF POLAR FLIGHT
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Anociatcd Prttt Phot
The German airship, Graf Zeppelin, and map of the route It will

follow on Its scientific expedition to the Arctic Besides thescientific
Interest the fllgjit may btale the way for air trails over the Arctic
The Zeppetln js shown aboveafter alighting on wateron pontoonsbuilt
especially for the northern flight.
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: Ackerly MaintainsWinningHabit

ij lifft fi to 4 Victory OverMexicans

Ackerly added anothervictory to
It lone Hit of wins In her triumph
v th Mexican Tigers on the lat-Ve-

own diamond by a 6-- 4 tune.
The Tigers, conceded the bes

thane of stopping the triumphal
march of the Ackerly team failed
keauH they Lobbied at the most
lsofOrtunetimes and with entire
k too much consistency. Hernan
tea led In that damaging practice
with three boots for the day T0
t nla team mates muffed one

apiece to run the total to five.
Ackerly was charged with three
mlscues but Ihoy were scat.ered
and did not hurt

Crouch pitched good ball for the
Tigers but his slants Jacked the
harp breaking hooks that usually

accounted for k large number oi
strike outs, lie ras pnly able to
gel three men out via that route
while his adversary, Wright, made
seven Tigers go out swinging.
Wright was much wilder than
Ccouch and allowed more hits to
the Tigers The Tigers got ten
safeties during the game but trip-
wire beaten b Ackerly's six scores
on nine hits.

Doubtless Wright owes his saved
Akin to the fastwork of his Infield,
which pulled thiee double plays to
bring the game out of a dangerous
position each time. Lester, first
acker, figured In each of the trio,

while Hose, short stop, was In o.i
two. The Tigers werr the instiga-
tors of one double play that went
to Contrtrax to Hersandex to
Garcia.
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.
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TD
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c ...,..,.5
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ands of citizen ftom this and ad
Joining coun'lra July 23 In one of
me most pretentious road Jubilees
ever undertaken In this vicinity

Festivities for the day include a
giant parade, a barbecue dinner
Jightseelng trips, public nddro.se.1
by several jt tho state's loading
figures In political and highway
circles, nnd at. old-tim- e opeh-a-l
squaresdance.

Immediate cause ror Ihe celebro
tloh Is completion of concrete pav
Ing on state highway No. 10 from
the Comanche county line to thh
city which gives an
traffic artery direct into For
Worth and other centers,

Within a short time contract Is
ttwbe let for paving of highway No
129 from Brownwood to Rising
3tar, and shortly afterwards con-
tractson No. 7 from this city to the
Coleman county line la expected t
be let,

.HEALTH OFFICER HERE '
A. M. Coach, of the state heal'h

department, stopped briefly in Big
Spring' Saturday. Oosah will .be
In charge of the West Texas
drought ana during the fal'
months and will return' to this aoc-tlo-

n

ot tha state In a tew days, ac
cording to a statement mad by
him.
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